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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
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The biology of malaria parasites has a complex and alternating relationship with the 

mammalian and invertebrate hosts (Fig. 1). Asexual multiplication takes place once 

in the liver and many times in the blood of the vertebrate host. A third asexual 

phase occurs in the mosquito. 

The sporogonie phase of the life 

cyc le starts when a female 

anopheline mosquito bites the 

in fected host with circulating 

s e x u a l b l o o d f o r m s , t h e 

g a m e t o c y t e s . T h e s e 

g a m e t o c y t e s b e c o m e a c t i v a t e d 

a f t e r p a s s a g e t h r o u g h t h e 

proboscis and transform into 

gametes upon arrival in the 

midgut. The microgamete and 

macrogamete (the male and female 

forms) fuse to form a zygote which 

transforms into a motile ookinete. 

This s tage penetrates the gut 

epithelium and s e t t l e s between the 

epithel ial c e l l layer and the basal 

lamina which borders the coeloraic 

cavity. The rounded parasite, now 

known as the oocyst, undergoes a 

meiotic division and will form up 

to 10,000 daughter cel ls, known as 

sporozoites. The sporozoites are se t free in the haemocoel and concentrate in the 

salivary glands. From here they are able to in fect a vertebrate host, when the 

mosquito injects them together with its saliva into the blood circulation. The 

sporozoites circulate in the blood for only 30-60 minutes and disappear thereafter. 

Fig. 1. The life cycle of Plasmodium berghei. 

(modified after Wilson, 1979). 
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Some time later the parasites can be found in the liver, transformed into an 

intra-hepatocytic s tage, known as the exoerythrocytic form. The present work deals 

mainly with this 's i lent' part of the life cyc le in the vertebrate host. Depending on 

the plasmodial species, the exoerythrocytic form delivers 10,000 to 50,000 newly 

formed small parasites (Garnham, 1966). These parasites, now called tissue stage 

merozoites, are probably very short-lived outside a host cel l , and have to enter the 

erythrocytes within minutes. This happens via an ef f ic ient recognition system 

involving specif ic parasite ligands and erythrocyte receptors. After entering an 

erythrocyte, the merozoite will transform into a feeding s tage, the trophozoite. 

Nuclear division occurs and 8-32 daughter cel ls, the erythrocytic merozoites, are 

liberated from the host erythrocyte. These merozoites invade new erythrocytes. The 

sexual phase of the life cyc le begins by the formation of the micro- and 

macrogametocytes. The mechanism of gametocytogenes is is, however, l i tt le 

understood. 

Introduction to the present study 

At the end of the 19th century, Ross recognized the sporozoite in the salivary 

glands of Anopheles mosquitoes as the infect ive agent of the malaria parasite 

(review Harrison, 1978). The behaviour of malarial sporozoites in the mammalian 

host was enigmatic until the famous German microbiologist Schaudinn (1903) thought 

he had observed Plasmodium vivax sporozoites entering erythrocytes. Almost 50 

years later Shortt and Garnham and Hawking e t al. (1948) simultaneously provided 

the evidence for the ex is tence of a tissue s tage, that preceded the infect ion of the 

blood c e l l in mammalian malaria. Since that time extens ive studies on 

exoerythrocyt ic plas m о dia in hepatocytes were performed in primate hosts (review 

Bray, 1957). The great increase of our knowledge of the tissue forms of human and 

simian malaria somewhat overshadowed another important biological discovery in 

1948, namely that of rodent malaria (Vincke and Lips, 1948). However, it was only 

after the discovery of the conditions required for cyc l ica l transmission of the 

rodent parasite P.berghei in the laboratory (Yoeli e t aL 1964) that excit ing new 

opportunities for the study of the plasmodial life cyc le became available. This 

resulted in the discovery of exoerythrocytic forms in the liver of a baby hamster 

(YoeH. and Most, 1965a), young albino rat and tree rat, Thamnomys surdaster (Yoel i 

and Most, 1965b). 
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Immense progress was made in our knowledge of malaria by the use of rodent 

Plasmodia in biological, immunological and pharmacological studies. These studies 

have resulted in the publishing of a book on rodent malaria by Killick-Kendrick and 

Peters (1978) signifying a landmark in our understanding of malaria. Most of this 

information related, however, to the pathogenic blood s tages of the parasites which 

are so easi ly transmitted to other rodents by blood passage in the laboratory. 

Despite the extensive work on the biology of the rodent malaria parasite, the 

earl iest s tages following inoculation of sporozoites remained enigmatic to the 

malario logist, although it was generally accepted that they developed in 

hepatocytes. But how do they g e t there? In a chapter on c e l l biology in the above 

mentioned book (Sinden, 1978) the following was s tated: 

"The passage of the mature sporozoite from the salivary gland of the mosquito to 

its eventual s i te of development in the liver parenchymal ce l l is the most 

remarkable aspect of the whole of the life cyc le of the malaria parasite. 

Unfortunately, i t is also the l eas t understood" (p. 103). 

And: 

"The major omission in ultrastructural studies of all malaria parasites is the t o t a l 

absence of information on the process of infection of the vertebrate host and the 

subsequent development of the intracellular parasite" (p. 105). 

And: 

"Whilst i t is simple to assume that the sporozoite act ive ly penetrates the l iver 

parenchymal c e l l directly, we have no evidence for this, perhaps we should 

reconsider the possible intervention of cel ls of the RES prior to l iver invasion and 

the possible passive ingestion of the sporozoites of such ce l l s" (p. 155). 

In a ser ies of experimental studies on sporozoites of the rodent parasite P.berghei 

Verhave (1975) had already posed several of these questions- Subsequently a 

hypothesis was put forward on the interaction of sporozoites with Kupffer cel ls in 

the l iver (Verhave e t aL 1980). The latter cel ls were thought to c e t as a 

thoroughfare for sporozoites on their way to hepatocytes . 

The present study was undertaken in order to gain a be t ter understanding of the 

fate of the sporozoite after injection by the mosquito and the growth of the 

exoerythrocyt ic parasite. 

The first chapter describes the fine structure of sporozoite/Kupffer c e l l interact ion 

and the role of Kupffer cel ls in the infection of hepatocytes . The invasion of 

hepatocytes by sporozoites is described in chapter П. The next chapter records Çhe 
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early transformation and growth of the exoerythrocytic form and finally the 

formation of new progeny, the tissue stage merozoites . The chapter ends with a 

report on the fine structure of exoerythrocytic forms grown in isolated rat 

hepatocytes . These chapters have answered in my opinion most of the questions 

raised by Sinden (1978). Finally, in chapter IV histochemical studies on almost 

mature exoerythrocytic forms are described. Especially the inventarisation of 

enzymes gives an indication of the changes in metabolism which take place on 

transfer of the parasite from the insect to the mammalian host. Despite the limited 

possibilities of histochemistry, this technique will remain the method of choice for 

biochemical studies as long as i t is impossible to isolate exoerythrocytic forms from 

the liver or from isolated hepatocytes . 
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Chapte r I- l 

I n t e r ac t i on of Ra t Kupffer Cells and Plasmodium b e r g h e i Sporozo i tes . 

J .F .G .M. Meis, J .P . Verhave, A. Brouwer* and J .H.E.Th. Meuwissen. 

Depar tment of Medical Paras i to logy , University of Nijmegen, P.O. Box 9101, 6500 

HB Nijmegen, The Nether lands . 

* I n s t i t u t e for Exper imen ta l Gerontology TNO, P.O. Box 5815, 2280 HV Rijswijk, 
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SUMMARY 

The i n t e r a c t i o n s b e t w e e n Plasmodium b e r g h e i s p o r o z o i t e s and Kupffer cel ls in r a t 

l iver were s t u d i e d by t ransmiss ion e l e c t r o n microscopy. Between 10 and 45 min 

a f t e r i n o c u l a t i o n , s p o r o z o i t e s were found in t h e p r o c e s s of e n t e r i n g Kupffer cells 

and inside phagolysosomes. 

The s p o r o z o i t e s e n t e r e d t h e Kupffer cells by phagocytos i s as d e t e r m i n e d by t h e 

p r e s e n c e of pseudopods and l o c a l a c c u m u l a t i o n s of a g g r e g a t e d microf i laments and 

the resu l t ing exclusion of o t h e r organel les in t h e p h a g o c y t e cytoplasm b e n e a t h t h e 

a t t a c h e d p a r a s i t e . Sporozoi tes were t a k e n up e i t h e r with t h e i r a n t e r i o r end f irst, or 

b a c k w a r d s . Scanning e l e c t r o n microscopy of in v i t r o s p o r o z o i t e Kupffer c e l l 

i n t e r a c t i o n confirmed t h e s e observa t ions . I t was concluded t h a t s p o r o z o i t e s a r e 

t a k e n up in a n o r m a l phagocyt ic way by t h e Kupffer cel ls , r e g a r d l e s s of t h e i r i n i t i a l 

p lace of c o n t a c t or pos i t ion. Thir ty min a f t e r i n o c u l a t i o n s p o r o z o i t e s found in 

phagolysosomes were s t i l l morphological ly i n t a c t but a f t e r 45 min we could 

e n c o u n t e r comple te ly d iges ted s p o r o z o i t e s . 

INTRODUCTION 

The f a t e of s p o r o z o i t e s of Plasmodium b e r g h e i when in jec ted in to t h e blood has 

been i n v e s t i g a t e d in morphological (Meis e t aL 1982) and k i n e t i c s tud ies (Sinden & 

Smith, 1982; Danforth e t aL 1982).These have shown t h a t t h e s p o r o z o i t e s were 

c l e a r e d from t h e blood and rapid ly end up in t h e p h a g o c y t i c Kupffer cel ls of t h e 

l iver. Some of them e v e n t u a l l y e scape from t h e Kupffer c e l l and subsequent ly 

p e n e t r a t e t h e neighbour h e p a t o c y t e (Meis e t aL 1983 a ) . The invas ion process of t h e 

p a r e n c h y m a l l iver c e l l a p p e a r s t o be an a c t i v e process of t h e s p o r o z o i t e (Meis e t aL 

1983 b). 

Although s p o r o z o i t e s were of ten found inside Kupffer cel ls (Meis e t aL 1983 a), i t 

is s t i l l n o t c l e a r w h e t h e r t h e i r i n t e r i o r i z a t i o n is due t o phagocytos i s by t h e h o s t 

cel ls or t o a c t i v e p e n e t r a t i o n by t h e p a r a s i t e . Evidence for i n t e r a c t i o n of P . b e r g h e i 

s p o r o z o i t e s with m a c r o p h a g e s has only been provided by in v i t r o e x p e r i m e n t s 

(Danfort e t aL 1980). The r e s u l t s of th i s work i n d i c a t e d t h a t t h e s p o r o z o i t e s 

p e n e t r a t e d t h e p e r i t o n e a l macrophages (PM) a c t i v e l y , but i t is dif f icult t o 

e x t r a p o l a t e from t h e in v i t r o s i t u a t i o n with Ρ M to t h e ro le of Kupffer cel ls in t h e 

i n f e c t i o n process in v ivo. Sinden and Smith (1982) s u g g e s t e d t h a t r e t e n t i o n of 
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sporozoites in the liver was due to phagocytosis by the Kupffer cel ls . This 

phagocytosis has been shown to be a non-specif ic process, Lç . non-viable and 

heterologous "non-infective" sporozoites are retained with the same eff ic iency as 

the viable homologous sporozoites (Danfort e t aL 1982). These results indicate that 

the process described in vitro (Danfort e t aL 1980) for sporozoite interact ion with 

PM does not necessarily occur in vivo with Kupffer ce l l s . 

In the present e lectron microscopic study on the uptake and fate of P.berghei 

sporozoites in rat Kupffer cel ls in vivo and in vitro, we demonstrate the 

involvement of pseudopodia and microfilaments in the process of sporozoite uptake, 

which indicates act ive phagocytosis . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Parasites. 
Sporozoites of Plasmodium berghei ANKA were obtained and handled as described 
previously (Vermeulen et aL 1982). 

Laboratory animals. 
Brown Norway rats (BN/BiRij) originating from TNO, Rijswijk, The Netherlands, were 
bred in the Central Animal Laboratory of the Nijmegen University. 

In vivo sporozoite Kupffer ce l l interact ion. 
Four week old female Brown Norway rats were injected directly into the portal vein 
with five million sporozoites . To faci l i tate the detect ion of the injected sporozoites 
the flow of the portal blood was restricted to the two right l iver lobes by l igation 
of the blood vesse ls leading to the median, left lateral and caudal lobes (Meis e t aL 
1981). In view of the short period of time during which sporozoites can be 
demonstrated in the circulation, the rats were sacrif iced 10, 30 or 45 min after 
inoculation. Their livers were perfused with 1.5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M 
cacodylate buffer (pH 7,3; 350 mosm) for 5 minutes at a rate of 2 ml/minute.The 
liver tissues were immersion-fixed for another 2 h at 4 С in the same f ixative. The 
t issues were postfixed in 1 % (w/v) osmium tetroxide, dehydrated and embedded in 
Epon. Semi-thin sect ions (0.5 pm) were cut with glass knives and examined after 
staining with toluidine blue. To increase the chances of finding sporozoites in 
ultra-thin sect ions the areas around afferent portal tracts were s e l e c t e d because of 
the high density and the higher phagocytic act iv i ty of Kupffer ce l l s in those regions 
(Sleyster & Knook, 1982). 
Ultra-thin sect ions (60 nm) were cut with a diamond knife (DuPont) on a Reichert 
OM U3 ultra microtom e. These sect ions were contrasted with uranyl a c e t a t e and lead 
citrate, and examined in a Philips EM 300 e lectron microscope using an accelerat ing 
voltage of 60 kV. 

In vitro sporozoite Kupffer c e l l interaction 
Sinusoidal l iver cells were isolated from 3 month old female BN/BiRij rats by 
se lect i ve enzymatic destruction of parenchymal cel ls by pronase E (Merck, 
Darmstadt) as previously described (Knook & Sleyster, 1976). Suhaequçntly Kupffer 
cel ls were purified from the sinusoidal ce l l suspensions by using μ IE-6 elutriator 
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rotor (Beekman Instruments, Palo Alto, CA). Sterile conditions were maintained 
during these isolation and purification procedures. Cell viability was estimated by 
trypan blue exclusion. The purity of the isolated Kupffer cell preparation was at 
least 85%. Purified Kupffer cells were suspended in Dulbecco's modification of 
Eagle's medium and cultured on round glass coverslips in 24-well Costar plates at 37 

С in a 5 % C 0 „ atmosphere according to Brouwer and Knook (1982) for 24 h. 
Approximately 1(J Kupffer cells were spreaded per coverslip. Sporozoites were 
obtained by sterile dissection of mosquitoes in 10% normal ra t serum and suspended 
at a final concentration of 10 /0.5 mL Sporozoites were incubated with the Kupffer 
cells at 37 С and allowed to sediment for 10 min. Then after incubation periods of 
2, 10, 30 and 45 min, the coverslips were washed twice with medium, fixed for 1 h 
with 2% glutaraldehyde with 3.3% sucrose and 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2). 
Following postfixation with 0.1 M cacodylate buffered 1% OsO, and dehydration the 
glas coverslips were crit ical point dried, coated with palladium-gold and examined in 
a Philips SEM 500 scanning electron microscope. 

RESULTS 

Among the many sporozoites lying inside Kupffer cells, few were found in the 

process of entering these sinusoid-lining cells. Serial sections of liver from a rat 

inoculated 10 min before fixation revealed different phases of pseudopod formation 

and attachment of parasite and macrophage (Fig. 1-5). One part of the sporozoite 

was in intimate contact with the macrophage. A sparee surface coat on the 

sporozoite appeared to bridge the gap between the parasite and the phagocytic 

membrane. Local accumulations of cytoskeletal elements beneath the enveloping 

phagocyte membrane were clearly visible. The microfilaments were organized as 

large aggregates and no other structures were seen in the hyaloplasm of the 

Kupffer cell pseudopods. The part of the sporozoite which was already inside the 

Kupffer cell had lost the close contact with the limiting membrane of the 

endocytotic vacuole that was formed meanwhile. 

We have never observed disruption of the macrophage plasmalemma during invasion 

of the parasite. Thus, when inside a vacuole the parasites were enclosed by a 

macrophage derived membrane. 

After 2 and 10 min incubation period sporozoites were observed in various 

interactions with Kupffer cells in vitro. These cells stretched out their pseudopods 

to make contact with sporozoites and these could be taken up at the tai l end (Fig. 

6). After 30 and 45 min no sporozoites were found with scanning electron 

microscopy in vitro. With transmission electron microscopy sporozoites were found 

in the process of entering Kupffer cells 30 min after inoculation, also with its 
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Fig. 1-5. Transmission electron micrographs of serial sections showing attachment 
and uptake of a sporozoite of P.berghei by a Kupffer cell 10 minutes after 
inoculation. Bar = 1 μιη. 
1. The sporozoite is adhering to the Kupffer cell pseudopods (arrows). The surface 
coat material seems to bridge the gap between the parasite and Kupffer cell 
membrane. M = sporozoite mitochondrion. 
2. The Kupffer cell seems to engulf the sporozoite. Microfilaments (arrows) are 
visible in the Kupffer cell hyaloplasm. Hepatocyte (H) is visible in right lower 
comer. 
3. Interiorized part of the sporozoite. The appearance of an endocytotic vacuole is 
visible (thick arrow). Note that there is extensive aggregation of microfilaraents 
(arrows) in the Kupffer cell cytoplasm. 
4. An advanced section shows that the sporozoite is surrounded by a wide space 
which makes only at one side close contact with the limiting membrane of the 
endocytotic vacuole (arrow). 
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Fig. 7. Electron micrograph showing a neutrophilic granulocyte (G) and a sinusoid 
lining Kupffer cell (KG). Both phagocytes have incorporated bacteria, in 
phagolysosomes (arrows). The Kupffer cell is at the same time in the process of 
engulfing a malarial sporozoite, posterior end (P) first. Bar = 1 pm. 
Fig. 8. Higher magnification of the same area as Fig. 7 in another section. The 
sporozoite has only at few sites a close connection with the Kupffer cell 
pseudopods (double arrows). The anterior portion of the sporozoite, is recognizable 
by the micronemes (arrows). Bar = 1 μιη. 

5. Section through the presumed end of the sporozoite. The vacuole in the Kupffer 
cell is greatly enlarged. Due to the oblique section, the parasite membranes are not 
clearly outlined. Microfilaments of the macrophage are located under the 
endocytotic vacuole limiting membrane (arrows). 
Fig. 6. Scanning electron micrograph of sporozoite /Kupffer cell(KC) interaction in 
vitro after 10 min. of incubation. The posterior portion (arrow) is already engulfed 
by pseudopods, while the anterior end lies free (double arrows). Bar = 2 pm. 

Fig. 9. Kupffer cell with lysosomal structures (L) found 30 min after inoculation of 
sporozoites. A sporozoite is incorporated in a phagolysosome (thick arrow). A 
structure resembling a cristate host mitochondrion is also visible (asterisk). The 
morphology of the sporozoite s tül showed subpellicular microtubules (MT) and 
micronemes (arrows). The Kupffer cell borders the space of Disse (SD) and the 
hepatocyte (H). Bar = 1 pm. 
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posterior end first (Figs. 7-8). The anterior end that can be recognized by the 

presence of micronemes, was still lying free in the sinusoidal lumen. A nearby 

granulocyte did not show any sign of phagocytozing the sporozoite. In fact, we have 

never found granulocytes ingesting sporozoites while they did ingest bacteria. 

At 30 min post-inoculation other sporozoites could be found in phagolysosomes of 

Kupffer cells. The parasite (Fig. 9) was morphologically still fairly intact and 

clearly recognizable, although the formation of vacuoles around osmiophilic bodies 

may be a first sign of degradation. A mitochondrion was simultaneously visible in 

the phagolysosome containing the sporozoite. Bacteria could be found in the same 

Kupffer cell (see also Fig. 7). This cell showed a very active cytoplasm with several 

large lysosomal structures. 

After 45 min and later sporozoites were seen degraded inside phagolysosomes of 

Kupffer cells and lying in a coiled shape. Their cytoplasm had become very 

granular, but the apical structures and subpellicular microtubules were still visible 

(Fig. 10). 

Occasionally a sporozoite with granular appearance was seen 1 h after inoculation, 

in a Kupffer cell vacuole which lacked the electron-density of phagolysosomes (Figs. 

11, 12). It may have been one of those few sporozoites that remained circulating for 

a longer period. The possible presence of defect sporozoites in the infected 

inoculum should also be recognized. 

DISCUSSION 

In previous studies we showed morphologically intact sporozoites in Kupffer cell 

endocytotic vacuoles 10 and 15 min after inoculation (Meis et aL 1983a). Even after 

1 h intact sporozoites could be found, but these were thought to be not succesfull 

in leaving the phagocytes and penetrating the hepatocytes (Meis et aL 1983b). 

Danforth et aL (1980) have shown in vitro that only sporozoites incubated with 

immune serum are degraded by macrophages while sporozoites incubated in normal 

serum are not degraded within about 60 min. Thus the presence or absence of 

antibodies on the sporozoite induces different types of interaction with and inside 

macrophages. Sporozoites which are immature or otherwise non-infective end up and 

are destroyed in macrophages regardless the presence of immune serum (Sinden and 

Smith 1982). In this study we can confirm that part of the sporozoites are degraded 

in phagolysosomes of Kupffer cells. However, this proces takes more than the 2 
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minutes that have been reported for Sprague Daw ley ra t Kupffer cells (Shin et aL 

1982). 

We have observed major differences in the susceptibility to sporozoites between 

Sprague Dawley and Brown Norway rats and also in the growth rate of 

exoerythrocytic forms. The former results point to a difference in the phagocytic 

and lytic action of the Kupffer cells in these rats (unpublished observations). If we 

assume that a proportion of the sporozoites can leave the Kupffer cells and infect 

hepatocytes, it is understandable that in resistant Sprague-Dawley rats, sporozoites 

are readily degraded in their Kupffer cells while only the quickest ones manage to 

escape to the space of Disse and penetrate hepatocytes. Brown Norway ra t Kupffer 

cells, not so fast in degrading sporozoites, would allow more parasites to leave 

these phagocytes (Meis et aL 1983a). 

In the present study we have seen that the uptake of sporozoites from the 

circulation by Kupffer cells was accomplished by pseudopod formation and by a very 

close contact between the parasite and the Kupffer cell membrane. The narrow gap 

between the two was bridged by a thin surface coat on the sporozoite. We have 

never noticed a surface coat on the sporozoite before, neither when they were 

interiorized nor on free ones in the sinusoid (Meis et aL 1983a), although the 

presence of a very thin coat has been reported earlier (Cochrane et aL 1976). We 

have tentatively suggested that this coat was lost during Kupffer cell invasion, 

similar to what was described by Langreth et aL (1978) for P.falciparum merozoite 

invasion into erythrocytes. 

The local accumulation of cytoskeletal elements in the Kupffer cell and the 

appearance of engulfing pseudopods together with the observation that the 

sporozoites also entered with their posterior end first, indicate that they are taken 

up by the Kupffer cells rather than that the sporozoites actively enter these cells. 

The fact that the actual process of sporozoite uptake is found only in the period 

shortly after inoculation and that many more are seen completely intracellular (Meis 

et aL 1982) is another indication that the Kupffer cells ac t quickly, and effectively 

clear the sporozoites from the circulating blood. 

On the basis of cytochalasin В experiments, Danforth et aL (1980) concluded that 

sporozoites of P.berghei enter peritoneal macrophages actively in vitro. I t is 

difficult to evaluate the effect of cytochalasin В on both sporozoite and phagocyte 

microfilaments, and this in vitro experiment is thus not indicative of the in vivo 

situation. 

When studying the fate of P.berghei sporozoites in vivo Danforth et aL (1982) found 
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indications that immature sporozoites from oocysts , which are hardly infect ive , are 

retained in the l iver as e f fec t ive ly as mature salivary gland sporozoites . The same 

was demonstrated for non-viable sporozoites by Sinden and Smith (1982), which 

further indicates that some other mechanism than act ive penetration by the 

sporozoite must be present. 

Almost a l l studies on the interaction of intracellular parasites and vertebrate cel ls 

were done in vitro with mouse peritoneal exudate macrophages as host cel ls (for 

reviews see Blackwell and Alexander, 1983; Thorne and Blackwell, 1983). Kupffer 

cells are quite different. Especially the periportal Kupffer cells show a high 

phagocytic act iv i ty and are mainly involved in uptake of foreign particles from the 

blood stream (Sleyster and Knook, 1982). Indeed most of our e lectron micrographs 

were taken in periportal areas. We have demonstrated previously that most 

exoerythrocytic forms develop in the periportal areas (Meis e t al. 1983a). 

In summary we suggest that in vivo there is a non-specific init ial interaction of 

sporozoites and Kupffer cel ls , followed by act ive phagocytosis of the parasites 

(Verhave et aL 1980; Danfort e t aL 1982; Sinden and Smith, 1982). 

The interaction of ligands of the sporozoites and receptors on Kupffer cells arid 

hepatocytes in vivo has to be further explored. Once in contact with the hepatocyte 

surface other events could take place resulting in act ive invasion of this ultimate 

host ce l l (Hollingdale and Schwartz, 1983). This receptors-mediated endocytosis can 

be inhibited by monovalent fragments (Fab) of monoclonal antibodies against the 

surface antigen on sporozoites , which do not promote degradation (Potocnjak et aL 

1980; Yoshida et aL 1980; Aikawa et aL 1981). Therefore, i t is possible that this 

antigen plays an important role as a ligand in the process of recognition and in the 

subsequent penetration of the sporozoite into the hepatocyte , while i t is irrelevant 

in the interact ion with Kupffer ce l l s . 
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SUMMARY 

Mammalian malaria infections start when sporozoites from infected anopheline 

mosquitoes are injected into the bloodstream of the host. These sporozoites find 

their way to hepatocytes and transform intracellularly into exo-erythrocytic forms. 

The present study reveals part of the as y e t unknown interaction between 

sporozoites and liver cel ls, which may lead to infection. 

Juvenile Brown Norway rats were inoculated directly into the portal vein with 5-15 

million Plasmodium berghei sporozoites. In view of the short period of time during 

which sporozoites can be demonstrated in the circulation, some rats were 

sacrif iced f i fteen minutes after inoculation and others after one hour. 

Sporozoites were observed both free in sinusoids and in endo с y to tic vacuoles of 

Kupffer cel ls . Trapping of sporozoites from the blood stream by Kupffer cel ls may 

lead either to death of the former or to i ts successfu l transfer to hepatocytes . 

Kupffer cel ls may permit the parasites to get through the endothel ial lining of the 

sinusoids, which they otherwise cannot pass. One hour after inoculation, 

sporozoites were observed both inside hepatocytes and inside Kupffer cel ls, with 

their ultrastructural morphology st i l l intact . 

INTRODUCTION 

Malaria parasites have their full cyc le of development in vertebrates and in 

anopheline mosquitoes. One of the most obscure phases in this cyc le is that of the 

exo-erythrocytic development, Le. the period between the deposition of sporozoites 

by mosquitoes into the blood and the appearance of s tages that parasitize 

erythrocytes and cause the disease symptoms. In 1948 it was discovered that during 

this period the parasites of mammalian hosts multiply inside hepatocytes, but only 

the big, maturing l iver forms could be de tec ted and their ultrastructure was 

described for the first time in 1969 (1). We have described much younger forms of 

Plasmodium berghei in rat hepatocytes . But the smaller the more difficult they are 

to detect , especial ly s ince they are distributed very sparcely. However, we decided 

to study the fate of sporozoites in the liver, because we had found severa l ways to 

increase the chances of finding them back: 

a. Sporozoites isolated from infected mosquitoes were injected in large numbers 

into the portal vein, rather than into the tai l vein (2). 
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b. The major liver lobes were excluded from the circulating blood by ligation, 

thereby forcing the sporozoites into the remaining 20% of the liver volume (2). 

c. The use of Brown Norway rats which were found to be three times as 

susceptible to sporozoite infection as the conventional Wistar rats (unpublished 

observation). 

d. The distribution pattern of maturing liver forms was studied and these were 

found to be lying in hepatocytes around the afferent portal venules (i.e. zones 1 

and 2 of the liver acini) (3). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sporozoites of Plasmodium berghei(ANKA strain) were harvested from homogenised 
Anopheles stephensi mosquitoes and cleaned on a biphasic gradient containing 
Urografin and r a t serum (2). The sporozoites (5-15.10 ) were inoculated directly 
into the portal vein of 4-6 week old Brown Norway rats (BN/BiRij). 
Immediately before the inoculation the portal blood flow was confined to the right 
liver lobes by ligation of the blood vessels leading to the other lobes. The lobes 
were perfusion-fLxed in situ with 1.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer 
(pH 7.3; 350 mosm) for 5 minutes at a ra te of 2 ml/minute. The tissue was 
postfixed in buffered 1% Osmium, dehydrated and embedded in Epon. Areas in 
semi-thin sections, which contained portal venules, were selected for preparing 
ultra-thin sections, to further increase the chances of demonstrating sporozoites. 
In these areas (zones 1 and 2 of liver acini (4)) both Kupffer cells (5) and maturing 
intrahe pato су tic parasites (3) are concentrated. 
Ultra-thin sections were cut with a diamond knife (DuPont) on a Reichert 0 M U-4 
ultra microtome, picked up on Formvai^coated copper grids, contrasted with uranyl 
acetate and lead citrate, and examined using a Philips EM 300 electron 
microscope. 

RESULTS 

As sporozoites circulate for approximately half an hour in the blood and, are no 

longer demonstrable by subinoculation thereafter, we have fixed livers 10, 15 and 

60 minutes after inoculation. Sporozoites are found in the sinusoids, both free and 

engulfed by Kupffer cells. Some of these 11 pm long sporozoites are only seemingly 

free and somewhere beyond the sections Kupffer cells would have made contact 

with them. This contact is made through very long extensions that contain no 

organelles, and which trap these foreign particles from the blood that passes 

through the sinusoids (Fig. 1). Other sporozoites are arrested close to the Kupffer 
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Fig. 10. Degenerated sporozoites can be found 45 min after inoculation. The 
parasite has become rounded up and is localized in a phagolysosome (PL). The 
cytoplasm is granulated and large abnormal vacuoles (V) are visible. The only 
organelles which are still recognizable are the subpellicular microtubules (arrow) 
together with the apical complex (thick arrow). A hepatocyte (H) and a fat storing 
cell (FSC) are clearly visible in this picture. Bar = 1 pm. 
Fig. 11. Degenerating sporozoite in a Kupffer ell (КС) after 1 h. H = hepatocyte, SD 
= Space of Disse. Bar = 1 pm. 
Fig. 12. Detail of Fig. 11 showing the granular aspect of the sporozoite. Bar = 1 
pm. 



Fig. 1. A sinusoid with long, thin extensions of a Kupffer cell. An obliquely sectioned 

sporozoite (arrow) is located within an extension, 10 minutes after inoculation. The 

thrombocytes (T) and hepatocytes (H) appear well preserved. Bar = 1.5 pm. The inset shows 

the endocytotic vacuole with the sporozoite. Note the fluffy material at arrows. Bar = 0.5 

μια, 

Fig. 2. The typical appearance of a sporozoite with its dark granules, found entrapped in 

the lysosomes-loaded (L) Kupffer cell cytoplasm, 10 minutes after inoculation. Note the 

contents in the vacuolar space (arrow). Bar = 1 pm. 

—> 

Fig. 3. A sporozoite in the cytoplasm of a Kupffer cell, one hour after inoculation. Due 

to its sickle shape the parasite appears in the section as two different entities. Arrow 

indicate lysosomal structures. At the left part two hepatocytes. Bar = 1 pm. 

Fig. 4, 5. Higher magnifications of the anterior and posterior ends of the same sporozoite. 

Note the well preserved cytoplasmic structures of the parasite with its micronemes (arrows) 

and subpeUicular microtubules (T). A distinctly outlined host membrane envelopes the intact 

sporozoite (revealed by opposing thin arrows). N = nucleus. M = mitochondrion with tubular 

cristae. Bar = 0.5 pm. 
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ce l l body, and in both instances they end up in endocytotdc vacuoles that are 

bound by a membrane (Fig. 2). The vacuoles contain fluffy material which may be 

plasma components that are not visible in the sinusoidal lumen because they are 

swept away by the perfused f ixative. The Kupffer cel ls may contain a large 

number of lysosomes, but no signs of digestion of the sporozoites are visible at this 

time. 

We have paid specia l attent ion to the interaction of sporozoites with endothelial 

cel ls. No sporozoites are seen to pass between adjacent cel ls or in intimate 

contact with them and no one is found attempting to penetrate through the 

fenestrae of the endotheHal s ieve plates. It is noteworthy that the parasites 

diameter is about ten times that of the fenestrae (1 μτη and about 0.1 цт 

respectively). Yet, sporozoites have to pass the endothelial lining in order to reach 

hepatocytes. This leaves the sporozoite with only one mode of entry into the space 

of Disse and that is via the Kupffer cell. 

Only a minority of the sporozoites that enter a given host actually succeed in 

developing inside hepatocytes . This would mean that many die and are degraded 

inside Kupffer cel ls. We have found sporozoites inside Kupffer cells one hour after 

inoculation, at the time when others had already entered the hepatocytes (Fig. 3). 

Such sporozoites lie within a distinct envelope of host membrane that is in 

intimate contact with the thin outer membrane of the parasite (Fig. 4, 5). This 

situation is different from the wide endocytotic vacuoles surrounding sporozoites 

10 and 15 min after inoculation but the parasites themselves have kept their 

morphological integrity after one hour. 

A preliminary observation appears to support our hypothesis that some sporozoites 

leave or are expelled from Kupffer cells, at the side that borders the space of 

Disse. Such sporozoites would then be in immediate contact with the microvilli of 

an adjacent hepatocyte and penetrate into that celL The process of interiorization 

has not y e t been visualized, but sporozoites are found inside hepatocytes, one hour 

after inoculation (Fig. 6). An empty space partially bound by host membrane is 

found between the parasite and the hepatocyte cytoplasm. The morphology of the 

sporozoite is quite normal and it may be envisaged that a complete 

de differentiation of the parasite must occur to allow it to grow and multiply inside 

i ts hepatocyte. 
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DISCUSSION 

Apar t from t h e f ac t t h a t spo rozo i t e s rapidly d i sappear from the c i rcu la t ion and 

subsequent ly r e a p p e a r as e x o e r y t h r o c y t i c forms in h e p a t o c y t e s of mammalian hos t s , 

l i t t l e has been known as to the i r f a te during the in te rven ing per iod. Knowledge 

about the i n t e r a c t i o n b e t w e e n sporozo i tes and hos t cells would clar i fy t h e 

in fec t ion p rocess as wel l as the an t i - spo rozo i t e immune response . I t is known, for 

example , t h a t spo rozo i t e s inocu la t ed in to immune animals a re c l ea red even more 

rapidly than normaL Although the spleen is e s sen t i a l in t h e gene ra t i on of 

an t i - spo rozo i t e immune r e a c t i o n s , we have no t found i t to be a major t r a p for 

c i rcu la t ing sporozo i t e s (7). 

While s tudying t h e s e re la t ionsh ips we came across a possible ro le for Kupffer cel ls 

in t h e in fec t ion p rocess . Blockade of Kupffer c e E funct ions by var ious agen t s , 

pa r t i cu la r ly s i l ica , causes a longer c i rcu la t ion t ime of spo rozo i t e s and a g rea t ly 

diminished number of h e p a t o c y t i c in fec t ions in r a t s (7). This enab les us to propose 

a hypothes i s on d i f f e ren t t ypes of i n t e r a c t i o n s b e t w e e n sporozo i t e s and Kupffer 

ce l l s . In t h e normal hos t Kupffer cells are indispensible for success fu l in fec t ion of 

h e p a t o c y t e s and thus must a c t as t r a n s p o r t veh ic les , whilst Kupffer cel ls of 

speci f ica l ly or non-speci f ica l ly s t imula ted animals would p r even t them from 

reach ing t he i r t a r g e t cel ls and u l t imate ly degrade them. The e f f e c t of s i l ica was 

confirmed by Sinden and Smith (6). They were able t o show through perfusion 

expe r imen t s , t h a t 95 % of i n t r apo r t a l l y inocu la t ed sporozo i t e s a r e r e t a i n e d by t h e 

he a l t hy l iver within 15 minutes . This finding was also r e p o r t e d by Danforth e t a l . 

(8) who had ea r l i e r shown t h a t p e r i t o n e a l macrophages in v i t r o t a k e up sporozo i t e s 

wi thout harming them (9). Both groups of au thors cons ide r Kupffer cells as the 

main means of spo rozo i t e t rapp ing , though we f ee l t h a t a minority of t h e 

spo rozo i t e s may be c l ea r ed by phagocyt ic cel ls a t o t h e r s i t e s . Ac tua l Kupffer 

ce l l - sporozo i t e i n t e r a c t i o n was not r e p o r t e d , and our p r e s e n t obse rva t ions confirm 

t h e r e f o r e , t h a t c l e a r a n c e of spo rozo i t e s is indeed ca r r i ed out by Kupffer cel ls in a 

ve ry dynamic way. The mere p r e s e n c e of spo rozo i t e s inside Kupffer ce l l s , however , 

is ce r t a in ly not a lways followed by success fu l in fec t ion of h e p a t o c y t e s . I t may 

depend on the s t a t e of t h e Kupffer ce l l w h e t h e r the sporozo i t e is successful ly 

t r a n s p o r t e d to an ad jacen t h e p a t o c y t e or is ki l led. We have also confirmed our 

ea r l i e r obse rva t ion (10) t h a t spo rozo i t e s can be found inside h e p a t o c y t e s one hour 

a f t e r inocu la t ion . The format ion of the space in which t h e y l ie , and the origin of a 

boundary membrane is no t y e t c l ea r . But the space may be due to r e t r a c t i o n of the 
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cytoplasms of the mammalian hepatocyte and the protozoal parasite caused by the 

f ixative. 

Recently two groups independently reported on the in vitro infection of isolated 

rat hepatocytes with sporozoites (11, 12). The maintenance cultures did not contain 

К up f f er cel ls and thus i t may be concluded that К up f f er cel ls are not absolutely 

necessary for the entry of sporozoites into hepatocytes in vitro. 

However, in the intact animal Kupffer cel ls are probably essent ia l to pass the 

endothelial barrier and in this respect the sporozoites could make use of a general 

transport mechanism in the liver. 
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An ultrastructural study on the role Kupffer cel ls in the process of infect ion by 
Plasmodium berghei sporozoites in rats . 

Reprinted by permission from Parasitology, 86, 231-242. 
Copyright 0 1983 Cambridge University Press. 
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SUMMARY 

The interactions in vivo between Plasmodium berghei sporozoites and 
Kupffer cells in rat livers were studied by transmission electron micro
scopy. By 10 and 15 min after inoculation, sporozoites were both free in 
the liver sinusoids and inside ondocytotic vacuoles of the Kupffer cells. 
The latter cells were very active in phagocytosing sporozoites, bacteria 
and red blood cells. The sporozoites retained their integrity inside the 
endocytotic vacuoles and no signs of lysosomal digestion were observed. 
Sporozoites seen within endocytotic vacuoles 1 h after inoculation were 
still morphologically intact, although bristle-coated vesicles fused with 
the vacuole membrane. Evidence is presented which suggests that 
Kupffer cells transport sporozoites towards the space of Disse and 
adjacent hepatocytes. No sporozoites were seen to penetrate an endo
thelial cell or its narrow fenestrae. I t is proposed that Kupffer cell passage, 
rather than gaps in the sinusoidal lining, represents the normal route that 
sporozoites take to circumvent the endothelial barrier. The localization 
of exo-crythrocytic forms was made easier by the use of Brown Norway 
rats in which many more parasites develop than in the Wistar rats. 
The distribution pattern of the parasites was found to be mainly around 
the 'periportal ' zones of the acini of liver tissue. 

INTRODUCTION 

Inoculated sporozoites of malaria parasites circulate in the blood of vertebrate 
hosts only for a short period of time. The circulation time for Plasmodium berghei 
sporozoites in rats was found to be about 30 min (Vcrhave, Meuwissen & Golenser, 
1980). The fate of sporozoites thereafter is only fragmentarily known, and it was 
suggested that the cells of the reticulo-endothelial system could be involved in their 
removal from the circulating blood (Sinden, 1978). We have demonstrated that 
the spleen with its macrophages does not play a significant role in the retention 
of viable sporozoites (Verhavc et al. 1980) and Vanderberg (1981) has shown that 
the liver is the only organ where sporozoites of А*, berghei develop into exo-
crythrocytic forms (EEF) in vivo. 

Recently, two groups of investigators have published results implicating the 
liver as the major organ where sporozoites arc trapped. Sinden & Smith (1982) 
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and Danforth, Moon, .Jon.sen Yrable & Beaudom (1982) have demonstrated that 
over 9 5 % of the spomzoites of /' yoehi тдепепмь in rats and of Ρ berghei in 
mice are retained after 15 mm of In er jierfusion However in neither of the two 
studies were bporozoites actually demonstrated inside Kupffer cells Evidence 
that sporo/oites enter macrophages has only been provided by in vitro 
experiments (Danforth, Ліка а Cochrane & Xussonzueig, 1980, Holmberg, 
Schulman & Vanderberg, 1981) 

The visualization ol the early infection process at the ultrastructural level had 
been hampeied by the low densit\ of parasites in the liver B\ using a new rat 
model and alter studjing the distribution pattern of EEF, we have increased the 
chances of tracing sporozoites in the In er Recently we demonstrated sporozoites 
inside hepatoevtes I h after mooilation (Meis Verhave, J a p & Meuwissen, 
1982a,ft), but their way of evading the continuous endothelial lining of the 
sinusoids and the intenonzation into hepatoevtes was not traced More recently 
Shin, Vanderberg & Tcrzakis (1982) reported the presence of sporozoites in 
hepatoevtes within 2 mm after inoculation, results which they suggested are proof 
that sporozoites invade hepatoejtes directly Howevei, they have no satisfactory 
explanation of how the lining barrier of the sinusoids is invaded 

Here we present evidence on the role of Kupffer cells in the retention of 
sporozoites and the initial infection of hepatocytes in the rat These results provide 
an alternative to the ' direct invasion theory ' postulated by others - a theory which 
has no direct ev idonee in its favour We hope the results presented here may 
contribute to a better understanding of the life cy ole of rodent plasmodia, which 
in turn may have its implications for the control of malaria infections 

M A T E R I A L S AST) M E T H O D S 

Ратчііел 

Sporozoites of Plasmodium berghei AXKA were obtained and handled by 
methods described previously (Golensor Heeren Verhave van der Kaay & 
Meuwissen 1977) The isolation medium contained 10'Ό (ν /ν) normal rat serum 
in order to presei ve the infectn ity of sporozoites during this period (Danforth et 
al 1980, Holmberg et al 1981) 

Laboratory аттаіь 

Wistar rats (WU/Cbp) were obtained from the National Breeding Center TNO 
Zeist, The Netherlands, Brown Norwav rats (HN/BiRij) onginated from TNO 
Rijswijk and wore bred in the Central Animal Laboratory at Nijmegen University 
The infective inocula (5 15 χ 10е) were injected into the tail vein of animals for 
the histological work and intraportally for the election murostopual studies To 
facilitate the detection of the injected sporozoites in EM studies, the flow of the 
portal blood was lestncted to the two right liver lobes by ligation of the blood 
vessels leading to the median, left lateial and caudal lobes (Meis, Verhave, Jap, 
Hess & Meuwissen, 1981) 

In view of the short period of time during w Inch sporozoites с an be demonstrated 
in the circulation the rats were sacrificed 10 and 15 mm after inoculation 
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Histology and histochemistry 

The routine staining of paraplast-embedded liver tissue was performed with the 
Giemsa-colophonium method and 9 sections from different places were examined 
in earh liver. The numbers of E E F were expressed per em2 of tissue section 
(Verhave, 1975). 

Histochemistry was performed on liver tissue obtained from rats which had been 
inoculated intravenously with sporozoites 46 h earlier. Liver tissue samples were 
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in a Reveo freezer at —96 0C until 
use. Sections of 10 μχη thickness were cut a t —25 0C with a Walter Dittes cryostat 
(Heidelberg, W. Germany). Histochemical reactions were performed to outline the 
areas of the liver acini where the afferent vessels empty into the sinusoids and where 
the sinuoidal blood is drained through the efferent venule (Rappaport, 1982). The 
metabolic functions of hepatocytes differ according to their localization in the 
acinus. Succinate dehydrogenase (SDH; EC 1. 3 .99 .1) was detected to visualize 
zone 1, which surrounds the afferent vessels (the 'periportal ' area). A relatively 
short incubation period was applied, but even then zone 1 was not sharply outlined. 
NADH consumption was assessed with the NADH-tetrazolium reductase (EC 
1.6.99.2) reaction as this is confined to zone 3 around the efferent venule. 
Glycogen mainly accumulates in zone 3, but depending on the circadian rhythm 
of the host it extends also into the intermediate zone 2. It was detected by the 
periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction. All three reactions were performed according 
to Lojda, Gossrau & Schiebler (1979). 

Electron microscopy 

The livers were perfused with 1-5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in 0-1 м sodium 
cacodylate buffer (pH 7-3; 350 m-osmol) for 5 min at a rate of 2 ml/min, 10 and 
15 min after inoculation of sporozoites. Biopsies of liver tissue of other rats were 
taken 1 h after inoculation and immediately fixed by immersion in the same 
fixative for 2 h at 4 0C. All liver tissues were post-fixed in 1 % (w/v) osmium 
tetroxide, dehydrated and embedded in Epon. Semi-thin sections (0-5 μια) were cut 
with glass knives and examined after staining with Toluidine blue. To increase the 
chance of finding sporozoites in ultra-thin sections the areas around afferent portal 
tracts (zones 1 and 2 of liver acini according to Rappaport (1982)) were selected 
because these appear to be the preferred sites for E E F to mature (see Table 2). 

Ultra-thin sections (60 nm) were cut with a diamond knife (Du Pont) on a 
Reichert ОМ U4 ultramicrotome. These sections were contrasted with aqueous 3 % 
(w/v) uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined in a Philips EM 300 electron 
microscope using an accelerating voltage of 60 kV'. 

RESTLTS 

Optimization of EEF densities 

Conventional light microscopy and semi-thin epoxy sections are not satisfactory 
for the identification of sporozoites immediately after their inoculation into the 
ligated liver. A prerequisite for visualization of the route of entry and transforma-
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Table 1. A comparison of the susceptibility of Wistar and Broicn Xorway rats to 

sporozoites of Plasmodium borghei, as reflected by the density of exo-erythrocytic forms 

(EEF) 

EKV/cm1 

η VVistnr Uro»η Xorwtn 

Κχρ I 3 87±2!) 2.>Γ)±Ι8 
Κχρ 2 5 7.J+ 3 20') ±72 

Table 2. Distribution patterns of maturing exo-erythrocytic forms (EEF) in the three 
zones of liver acini, as distinguished by three histochemical staining methods 

(For each method 50 KEF were considered. For details see text.) 

IVrcentages of KEF 

Zones of liver acini 

1 2 3 

SDH 60 40 
XADH 85 15 
I'AS 15 50 35 

tion of sporozoites at the ultrastruotural level is a sufficient density of intrahepatic 
parasites. Therefore, we have sought and found a rodent model which gives higher 
yields of E E F in the liver. Brown Norway rats turned out to be much more 
susceptible to sporozoites of P. berghei than the usual Wistar rats. Table 1 shows 
the results of two experiments in which the densities of near mature E E F are 
compared. I t was found that Brown Norway rats contain about 3 times more 
E E F / c m 2 of sectioned liver tissue than Wistar rats. 

Young Brown Norway rats were subsequently used for all studies on the 
ultrastructure of Ζ', berghei parasites in the liver. Additionally, the larger liver lobes 
were excluded from the circulation and sporozoites were inoculated into the portal 
vein to further increase the chance of finding them in those lobes that remained 
accessible to the circulating blood (Mois et al. 1981). 

We also investigated whether 'successful ' sporozoites (i.e. those that develop as 
E E F inside hepatocytes) have sites of preference in the liver tissue, by the 
localization of the easily recognizable almost mature E E F in the liver acini. Using 
three histochemical methods we estimated the percentages of E E F in the different 
zones of the acini 60 % of the parasites were found in zone 1 and the part of zone 
2, to which SDH is restricted. Only 1 5 % of the E E F were demonstrated in zone 

3, marked by NADH-reductase. Thirty-five percent of the E E F were found in the 
PAS area, whilst 5 0 % of them were seen at the interface of stained and unstained 
hepatocytes, i.e. in zone 2. Although the stained and unstained areas are not 
congruent in the three methods, it may be concluded from the results summarized 
in Table 2 that zone 1 and partly zone 2 are the usual sites for the development 
of E E F inside their host hepatocytes. This was confirmed by the average shorter 
distances of E E F to the afferent vessels than to the efferent ones. These findings 
were used for the preparation of uUra-thin sections of the areas around afferent 
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vessels, to further increase the chance of tracing the route that sporozoites take 
from the sinusoidal blood to hepatocjtes 

Uptake of sporozoites by Kupffer cells 

It was virtually impossible to find sporozoites or early post-sporozoite stages in 
semi-thin sections, despite a diminished liver volume and the high numbers that 
were inoculated intraportally However, the screening of sinusoids in the periportal 
zone of liver tissue revealed many sporozoites a t the electron microscopical level 
They were seen free in the sinusoids (PI 1A,B, insets) and inside endocytotic 
vacuoles of Kupffer cells (Pis 1 and 2 A,B) both 10 and 15 mm after inoculation 
Other sections have shown that some 'free' sporozoites were actually in contact 
with Kupffer cell protrusions that extended into the sinusoidal lumen (PI 2) These 
protrusions were devoid of organelles (Pis 2B and 5A B) In biopsies taken 1 h 
after inoculation we found sporozoites still inside Kupffer cells (PI 3) No 
sporozoites were seen within endothelial cells, nor was there any evidence that they 
get to the space of Disse by diapedesis or via the endothelial fenestrations 

The Kupffer cells demonstrated strong phagocytic activity as shown by the 
uptake of red blood cells (PI 1) and of bacteria (PI 4) that were present in the 
inoculum Once inside Kupffer cells the sporozoites became situated within 
membrane-bound endocytotic vacuoles, either in the cell body or in their pro
trusions These vacuoles were indistinguishable from those enclosing bacteria 
(Pis l , 2 A a n d 4 A ) The vacuoles may contain irregular fluffy material (PI 1C,D) 
and no surface coat was visible on the sporozoites, before or after intenonzation in 
Kupffer cells No sign of lysosomal digestion of sporozoites inside the endocytotic 
vacuoles was observed at 15 mm after inoculation Even the sporozoites which were 
observed in endocytotic vacuoles of Kupffer cells 1 h after inoculation (PI 3) 
retained their morphological integrity However, in the Kupffer cell cytoplasm 
there were numerous bristle coated vesicles (diameter about 100 nm), some of 
which were seen to fuse with the membrane of the endocytotic vacuole (PI ЗА, 
inset) Some of these coated vesicles were derived from the Golgi apparatus and 
thus could represent primai y lysosomes 

Route of sporozoites towards hepatocytes 

By examining zones 1 and 2 in ultra-thin sections of rat livers inoculated 15 mm 
previously we found, among the many Kupffer cells containing sporozoites, one 
demonstrating a remarkable feature The sporozoite was observed lying partly 
inside a cytoplasmic projection on the undersurface of a Kupffer cell which was 
embedded in and attached to an adjacent hepatocyte (PI 4A B) Moreover, 
repeated thin sections of the same area showed that the entire sporozoite was not 
surrounded by Kupffer cell cytoplasm, but that its free apical end was seen to be 
protruding bejond the phagocyte and penetrating the cytoplasm of the hepatocyte 
(Pis 4B,C and 5A-C) This suggests that the Kupffer cell had transported the 
sporozoite from the sinusoidal lumen, across the space of Disse, towards the 
adjacent hepatocyte 
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D I S C U S S I O N 

Sporozoites of mammalian malaria parasites find their way from the circulation 
to the liver and then to the hepatocytes where they grow and multiply intracel-
lularlv. By applying histochemieal techniques wc were able to propose that E E F 
are located preferentially in hepatocytes that are situated in those areas where the 
afferent blood vessels empty into the sinusoids. Kupffcr cells are concentrated in 
these zones of the liver acini where they are particularly active (Scljelid, 1980; 
Wisse, 1980). 

The possibility that Kupffcr cells are capable of clearing sporozoites from the 
circulating blood was hardly considered until recently, let alone that these cells 
might pass on sporozoites unharmed to adjacent hepatocytes. In a study on 
silica-impaired Kupffer cells and the subsequent effect on sporozoite infection, we 
have demonstrated that the usual short circulation time of sporozoites is 
considerably extended in silica-treated rats (Verbave et al. 1980). Sinden & Smith 
(1982) and Smith & Sinden (19826) confirmed these results in rats which had been 
treated with both silica and the less toxic dextran sulphate. 

Sinden & Smith (1982) and Danforth et al. (1982) reported that over 95 % of the 
injected sporozoites were retained in the liver 15 min after perfusion. Mechanical 
trapping accounted for the largest number of sporozoites removed from the 
circulation. However, a significant proportion could also be due to a biologically 
active retention of these sporozoites in the liver, i.e. phagocytosis by Kupffer cells. 
We have seen in our Brown Norway rat model that Kupffer cells engulf sporozoites 
and thus are, as suggested, responsible for their disappearance from the circulating 
blood. Ten and 15 min after inoculation they arc demonstrated inside membrane-
bound endoeytotic vacuoles that arc situated both in the main cell body and in 
protrusions of the Kupffer cells. The membranes of these vacuoles do not fuse with 
lysosomes within 15 min after inoculation with sporozoites. Sporozoites that were 
within Kupffer cells even 1 h after inoculation were still morphologically 
intact, despite the fact that the vacuolar membranes showed fusion with bristle-
coated vesicles, which may represent primary lysosomes. Shin et al. (1982) even 
reported the presence of sporozoites in Kupffer cells 2 min after intravenous 
administration. Considering the dynamics and efficiency of Kupffer cells in 
phagocytosing foreign particles (i.e. within 30 sec of inoculation) such observations 
are likely to be made in the normal situation. However, the speed with which they 
found digestive degeneration of sporozoites to occur inside phagolysosomes of 
Kupffer cells (i.e. 2 min after inoculation) is surprising; at least the possibility of 
autolysis of sporozoites induced during the isolation procedure, prior to inoculation 
should be considered The only action to be expected from Kupffer cells so shortly 
after phagocytosis that might kill the sporozoites. would be a respiratory burst, 
with the production of oxygen metabolites (Mauel, 1982). Peroxidase cytochemistry 
was not utilized, cither in the study of Shin et al. (1982) or in the present 
investigation, to confirm that the sporozoite-containing cells were indeed Kupffer 
cells (Jap, Meis, Vcrhavc & Meuwissen. 1982). I t could be argued, however, that 
only Kupffer cells are capable of erythrophagocytosis, which we observed 
frequently (see also Scljelid, 1980). 

Sinden & Smith (1982) found that non-viable sporozoites were as effectively 
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retained as the viable parasites in the liver, and Danforth et al. (1982) found the 
same for immature non-infective sporozoites derived from oocysts. This again 
suggests an active phagocytosis by the Kupfl'er cells and thus both infective and 
non-infective sporozoites are liable to be taken up. We carried out the isolation 
of sporozoites in medium containing 10 "„ rat serum to preserve their viability and 
infeetivity. Retention of sporozoites in perfused intact rat liver does not seem to 
be influenced by the source of sera (Smith & Sinden, 1982a). but in rilro attachment 
and interiorization is promoted in peritoneal macrophages after incubation of 
sporozoites in serum of the same host species (Danforth el al. 1980: Holmberg el 
al. 1981). 

Retention of sporozoites is only one aspect of the successful infection of the host. 
More important is the question how sporozoites circumvent or pass through the 
endothelial barrier to get at their target cells. It was earlier hypothesized (Verhave 
el al. 1980) that KupfFer cells play a dual role in processing sporozoites. Kupffer 
cells in immunized animals and those that are activated by other agents would 
degrade sporozoites, whilst non-activated Kupfler cells would promote transfer of 
these stages to hepatoeytos. In the present study we were able to demonstrate the 
validity of the second part of our hypothesis, namely that after entry into a Kupffer 
cell of a normal rat, the sporozoite is carried inside its endoeytotic vacuole to the 
side that borders the space of Disse. There it leaves the enveloping Kupffer cell 
protrusion and begins to penetrate the hepatoeyte whilst surrounded by microvilli. 
Since the undersurface of Kupffer cells is not prone to phagocytic activity it is 
unlikely that the observed phenomenon would represent an attack by the Kupffer 
cell on an already penetrating sporozoite. We have no reason to question that the 
involvement of Kupffer cells in allowing sporozoites to pass from sinusoids to 
hepatoeytes may occur even in 2 min, the time after which Shin el al. (1982) 
observed some of their sporozoites inside hepatoeytes. The possibility that 
sporozoites are only partly enwrapped by flaps of Kupffer cell cytoplasm and are 
transported to the space of Disse this way was considered, but the presence of fluffy 
content in the endoeytotic vacuoles containing sporozoites and its absence outside 
the Kupffer cells is one argument against this possibility. 

There is little information on the transport of substances by Kupffer cells to 
hepatoeytes. Frog Virus 3 which causes a lethal hepatitis in rodents, also passes 
through Kupffer cells before infecting hepatoeytes (Kirn. (îendrault, (¡ut. Steffan 
& Bingen, 1982). Among the Euroccida. passage and temporary presence of 
sporozoites inside host macrophages is not without precedent. Long & Speer (1977) 
quote several examples of sporozoites from Eimeria species that are transported 
by macrophages and may remain inside these cells for several days on their way 
to the target cells. Kupffer cells are even capable of passing on inert material like 
carbon particles to hepatoeytes (Bradfield. Payne & Small. 1982). A condition for 
penetration of hepatoeytes after passage through Kupffer cells is that sjwrozoites 
should not be affected by lysosomal enzymes of the latter too quickly. As was stated 
above we could not demonstrate any signs of lysosomal digestion at 15 min after 
inoculation, and 1 h later apparently intact sporozoites had been mteriorized in 
hepatoeytes. We cannot dismiss the possibility that others may be affected by 
Kupffer cell lysosomal enzymes. The low infeetivity of sporozoites of' rodent 
malaria parasites suggests that the majority of injected sporozoites are destined to 
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miss their target cells, despite our efforts in these studies to increase the success of 
infection. Thus, sporozoites that an' not successful in leaving Kupffer cells in time, 
or those that otherwise are less viable will ultimately be degraded. Natural 
resistance of the host is another asjK'ct determining the success (or failure) of 
sporozoites. Several investigators have pointed to the fact that . dcj>cndmg on the 
susceptibility of the host, a major proportion of inoculated sporozoites is lost for 
infection (Verhave, 1975: reviewed by Sinden & Smith (1982)). We have no 
information on the background of the high susceptibility of Brown Norway rats 
for sporozoites of / '. berghei but we do know that Sprnguc-Dawlev rats, as used 
by Shin et al. (1982) are more resistant to sporozoitos of I', berghei than are Wistar 
rats (Verhave, unpublished observation), which in turn arc more resistant than 
Brown Norway rats. This might partly explain the readiness with which they found 
sporozoitos to be digested. Recent studies have shown that sporozoites can 
penetrato and grow inside rat hepatocytes in vitro (Lambiotte, Landau, Thierry 
& Miltgen, 1981 ; I'irson. 1982) as well as in aberrant target cells (Strome, DeSantis 
& Beaudoin, 1979: Sinden & Smith, 1980: Hollingdale. Leef, MeCullough & 
Beaudoin, 1981) without the assistance of Kupffer cells or other non-parenchymal 
cells Since sporozoites are not confronted with an endothelial barrier in vitro it 
would imply that the passage through Kupffer cells is a routo determined by the 
micro-architecture of the liver in rivo. The continuous lining of endothelial cells 
in normal rat liver does not allow passage of large particles (Wisse, 1977). 
Moreover, when fixed by perfusion at constant physiological pressure under 
standardized conditions, their fenestrae have a very constant diameter which does 
not exceed 0-2 μιη. Even the 0-3% of the fenestrae that are found to be larger than 
0-35 /tm (representing some 6 0 o of the open area of endothelial fenestrations) are 
thought to be artifacts (De Zanger & Wisse. 1982). There is a very minor difference 
in the diameter of fenestrae of the periportal and centrilobular areas, the latter 
being only 4 % bigger (Wisse, De Zanger & .Jacobs, 1982). All of which indicates 
that the endothelial lining must act as an efficient sieve preventing particles larger 
than 0-3 /tm (which includes sporozoites) reaching the space of Disse No large gaps 
measuring up to 3/<m. as cited by Shin et al. (1982), can be considered to exist 
in the living organism. Although sporozoites are motile and might be able to 
penetrato the narrow fenestra«, proof of the actual occurrence of this process would 
be needed from both transmission and scanning electron microscopy. This has 
not been seen in any study to date. By means of scanning electron microscopy, 
Danforth et al. (1982) have identified a single sporozoite in a sinusoid on an 
endothelial cell of the sinusoid, and they consider such cells to have a role in 
retaining sporozoites in the liver. In this transmission electron microscope study 
we have not found any indications suggesting intra- or extracellular passage of 
P. berghei sporozoitos through endothelial cells It is known, however, that 
Plasmodia of birds make use of endothelial cells as host cells for their exo-
erythroeytic development. 

The presence of a basement membrane-like material underlying endothelial cells 
and not Kupffer cells in man and other primates (Gendrault. Montecino-Rodriguez 
& Cinqualbre. 1982) might form another barrier which forces the malarial 
sporozoites to pass through Kupffer cells. In their immunofluorescence studies 
relating to the discovery of hypnozoites in /'. cynomolgi-'mfocted monkey livers, 
Krotoski and colleagues (1982«.b) reported that they were unable to detect 
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parasites during the first 36 h after inoculation. The application of a more sensiti /e 
method that increases the detection level for sporozoites would warrant a 
re-examination of the Kupffer cells in this monkey model 

The present study shows that it is likely that sporozoites are transported by the 
Kupffer cells to the hepatocytes. In the liver it is known that Kupffer cells are 
concentrated around the afferent portal venules and arterioles This we would 
therefore suggest might offer an explanation for our observation that E E F are 
concentrated in these areas of the liver. However, it could be that the hepatocytes 
of those ' periportal ' zones are exposed to oxygen and nutrient-rich blood and have 
specific metabolic activities which make them better host cells for subsequent 
E E F development than the hepatocytes of the other zones Further proof for 
the mediator role of Kupffer cells in vivo by quantitative comparison of the 
interionzation of sporozoites in the two cell types involved, shortly after one 
inoculation and at various time intervals thereafter, would have been desirable. 
However, with current techniques this is not practicable. 

We believe our findings now offer key cytological evidence to support the 
mounting body of data on a major lacuna in our knowledge of the parasite's 
development in its rodent host Careful consideration of the involvement of Kupffer 
cells in the infection process could launch new drug assays, for example, the use 
of liposomes. The killing effects and the uptake of lipsome-formulated antimalarial 
drugs are closely related to the activity of the Kupffer cells in vivo (Smith. Pinson 
& Sinden, 1982) I t could also play a part in the application of a future sporozoite 
vaccine and as a means to increase the resistance of individuals to natural 
infections with malaria parasites. 
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Fig. 6. A cross-sectioned sporozoite lying distinctly within the hepatocyte, one hour after 

inoculation. Asterisk indicates sinusoid with its lining Kupffer celL Bar = 2 pm. 

Fig. 7. At higher magnification this perfectly intact sporozoite is seen lying between the 

hepatocytic organelles. Bar = 1 pm. The electron-lue ent rim is presumably due to the 

shrinkage fixation artifact. All host cell organelles are normal in appearance. 

Arrow indicates extention of a fat-storing cell with a lipid droplet (L). Bar = 1 pm. 
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P L A T E 1 

I ' L A T E 1 

A. Sporozoites of JHa-smodium berghei (arrows) in an endoeytotic vacuole of" a Kupffer cell, as 
well as free in the sinusoidal lumen. The inset show s the typical structure of the latter sporozoite. 
Xote the transversely sectioned sub-pellicular microtubules (arrow ). The former parasite inside 
the endoeytotic vacuole is sectioned twice due to its crescent shape. 
B. Another section of the same Kupffer cell as shown in PI. 1 A. Compare the altered shapes 
of the sporozoites (arrows). The inset shows the transverse section of the free sporozoite. The 
Kupffer cell has already phagocytosed an erythrocyte and is involved in the ingestion of another 
(asterisk). 
C. Detail of PI. ! A showing the endoeytotic vacuole. Arrows point to two sections of the same 
sporozoite. Note the fluffy content of the vacuole in comparison with its absence outside the 
Kupffer cell (asterisk). The Kupffer cell cytoplasm lies very close to the adjacent hepatocyte. 
D. Detail of PI. 1 В The whole sporozoite is located inside the endoeytotic vacuole of the 
Kupffer cell, which again is filled with fluffy material. The Kupffer cell's cytoplasm is closely 
opposed to hepatocytic microvilli. 
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P L A T E 2 

A. Low-power micrograph of liver sinusoids showing two Kupffer cells (thick arrows) one of 
which has ingested bacteria as well as a sporozoite (thin arrow). Other structures visible include 
thrombocytes and erythrocytes. 
B. Detail of the area, displayed in PI. 2 A in another section showing the slender protrusion of 
the Kupffer cell in which a sporozoite is trapped. No organelles are seen in the protrusion. The 
identity of the sporozoite is clearly confirmed in the inset. 
C. Kupifer cell with thin filopods (arrows) engulfs a sporozoite that is transversely sectioned. 
Note the close relationship with the hepatocyte. 
D. A subsequent section of the same sporozoite. with altered arrangements of the micronemes 
(arrow heads). One filopod has 'disappeared', the other one is still visible (arrow). 



P L A T E 3 

P L A T E 3 

A sporozoite in Kupffer cell cytoplasm in three sections. 
A. Biopsy of rat liver 1 h after inoculation of sporozoites. Due to the immersion fixation the 
mitochondria of the hepatocytes show a slightly swollen aspect. In the Kupffer cell cytoplasm 
there are numerous coated vesicles and some of them fuse with the membrane of the endocytotic 
vacuole (see inset). The morphology of the sporozoite is unaltered. 
B. A further section showing the crescent shape of the sporozoite. Note that the rhoptries are 
still visible in the anterior part of the sporozoite (arrow). Many organelle-free protrusions 
(asterisks) of the Kupffer cell accompany the sporozoite. 
C. Section through the anterior (thick arrow) and posterior (thin arrow) portion of the 
sporozoite. Its apical tip is easily recognized by the polar rings. Note also in this section many 
protrusions of the Kupffer cell (asterisks). 
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P L A T E 4 

A sporozoite in three thin sections demonstrating its escape from a Kupffer cell The rat liver 
was fixed by perfusion fixation 15 min after inoculation of aporozoites To confirm that these 
three sections are indeed from the same area note the offshoot of the fat storing cell in PI 4 A 
and B, lipid droplets in PI 4B and С 
A The sporozoite (thick arrows) is partly localized in a vacuole in the main Kupffer cell body 
and m a large protrusion that penetrates (thin arrow) across the space of Disse into the 
'prospective ' host hepatocyte Apart from the sporozoite the same Kupffer cell has also ingested 
a bacterium (arrow head) with its typical electron lucent nucleoid region Compare this 
bacterium, which is lying in an identical membrane-bound vacuole as the sporozoite, with 
transversely sectioned sporozoites demonstrated in PI 1 and PI 2 The pellicular membranes 
of the sporozoite provide an additional criterion for the distinction of the malarial parasites 
from bacteria 
В This section demonstrates the exit of the sporozoite from the Kupffer cell It is evident that 
the postenor part of the sporozoite is still located in the vacuole situated in the main cell body 
(thick arrow), whereas the anterior portion (thin arrow) is airead} located in the hepatocjte 
С This third section shows the apical end of the sporozoite (thin arrow) completely surrounded 
by hepatocytic cytoplasm The bacterium is not visible any more, whereas the posterior portion 
of the sporozoite is still visible in the endocytotic vacuole (thick arrow) 

P L A T E 5 

A This detail of PI 4 A shows the very close contact of the electron-light Kupffer cell protrusion 
without organelles with the hepatocyte Note the abrupt transition of the cytoplasm of the main 
cell body with its organelles to the hyaloplasm of the protrusion (thick arrow) The sporozoite 
is localized in an endocytotic vacuole and in this oblique section its curved nature is well shown 
through the sub-pellicular microtubules (arrows) The bacterium with its pale nucleoid region 
is partly visible m the endocytotic vacuole (arrow head) 
В A detail of PI 4 В presenting clearly the evidence that the sporozoite actually leaves the 
Kupffer cell protrusion and enters the hepatocyte directly Cytoplasmic extensions of the Kupffer 
cell remain visible at both sides of the sectioned sporozoite (arrows) 
С This inset is a detail of PI 4C showing the apical tip of the sporozoite with its polar rings 
(arrows) The parasite is complete!} surrounded by hepatocytic cytoplasm 

D. An interwediate section between В end C. Note the diatanct Kupffer сей 
emteoeione (arrows). 
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Chapter Π 

Ultrastructural Observations on the Infection of Rat Liver by Plasmodium berghei 
Sporozoites In Vivo. 

Reprinted by permission from the Journal of Protozoology, VoL 30, No. 2, pp. 
361-366. 
Copyright e , Society of Protozoologiste. 
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Ultrastructural Observations on the Infection of Rat Liver by 
Plasmodium berghei Sporozoites In Vivo1 

JACQUES F. G. M MEIS, JAN PETER VERHAVE, PAUL Η К. JAP,· ROBERT E. SINDEN," and 
JOSEPH Н Е Т . MEUWISSEN 

Department of Medical Parasitology, Geert Grooteplein Zuid 24 and 
•'Department ofCytology and Histology Geert Grooteplein Noord 21 University of Nijmegen Nijmegen The Netherlands and 

*'Department of Pure and Applied Biology Imperial College, London United Kingdom 

ABSTRACT The invasion of liver parenchymal cells by sporozoites oí Plasmodium berghei Vincke & Lips, 1948, was studied in 
vivo using transmission electron microscopy Livers of Brown Norway rats were examined 30 and 60 mm after intraportal injection 
of 1S million sporozoites each Sporozoites found after incorporation into vacuoles in hepatocytes were often located near a bile 
canaliculus at the lateral cell surface, surrounded by hepatocyte lysosomal structures, however, degradation of sporozoites caused by 
lysosomal digestion inside hepatocytes was never observed Due to the crescent shape of sporozoites, serial sections were necessary to 
demonstrate the actual process of invasion of the hepatocyte The hepalocyte's plasmalemma appeared to invaginale due to the 
sporozoite's action, thereby creating a parasitophorous vacuole It was suggested that the sporozoite actively penetrated the hepatocyte, 
however, no visible depletion of rhoptnes and micronemes was observed 

SPOROZOITES of mammalian malaria parasites find their 
way to liver parenchymal cells where they grow and mul

tiply inlracellularly The resulting mature exoerylhrocytic form 
has been studied extensively by electron microscopy (6, 11 18, 
21,36), however, the actual events of invasion of the hepatocytes 
by the sporozoites has not yet been described The way in which 
sporozoites circumvent the endothelial barrier of liver sinusoids 
pnor to exoerylhrocytic growth and schizogony is still a point 
of discussion, but there is good evidence that injected sporo
zoites are rapidly taken up by phagocytic Kupffer cells, which 
are interspersed in the sinusoidal lining (4, 20, 22, 32, 34, 37) 
This has been described from electron micrographs, both in 
vitro with peritoneal macrophages (3) and in vivo with Kupffer 
cells (20, 22, 28) We have recorded a sporozoite in the act of 
leaving the parenchymal side of the Kupffer cell when it started 
to penetrate an adjacent hepatocyte (22) If this is the normal 
process, Kupffer cells would act as the focal earner of sporozoites 
through the otherwise tight endothelial lining and the in vitro 
observations on direct invasion of hepatocytes (16, 25) or other 
cell types (7, 9, 31, 35) can be simply explained by the lack of 
that bamer 

The success of sporozoites in vivo depends largely on the 
destructive activity of Kupffer cells One group of workers (28) 
has found large numbers of sporozoites being degraded quickly 
by Kupffer cells and it was argued that successful sporozoites 
could only have reached hepatocytes through gaps in the en
dothelium In our rat model, the numbers of sporozoites that 
end up in hepatocytes is relatively large and the degradation of 
the remainder in Kupffer cells is slow This makes the present 

1 We thank Mr F Hess for performing the microsurgery and Mr Τ 
Hafmans for the photographical work The first author received grants 
from the Ministry of Social Affairs and Employment of the Netherlands 
and from the Nijmegen University Research and Technique Fund 

model particularly suited for fine structural studies of the in
vasion process, in contrast to the in vitro techniques, which 
have provided only some brief reports on invasion of human 
embryonic lung cells examined by light microscopy (7, 26) 

In this study evidence is presented that sporozoites enter host 
hepatocytes in vivo by invagination of the host cell plasmalem
ma Moreover, once within the hepatocyte, the sporozoites lay 
in membrane-bounded vacuoles, close to bile canaliculi and 
surrounded by lysosomal structures 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plasmodium berghei ANKA strain was maintained by cyclic 
passage through Anopheles stephensi and laboratory mice Spo
rozoites were harvested 14 days after infection of the mosquitoes 
by a method desenbed earlier (38) The sporozoites were in
cubated in Medium 199 containing 10% (v/v) normal rat serum 
(3, 10)at4°C Just before inoculation the sporozoite suspension 
was warmed to room temperature After ligature of the left 
lateral and median liver lobes ( 18) of recipient 4 week-old Brown 
Norway rats (22), the sporozoites were injected intraporlally 
Each inoculum contained 15 million sporozoites The caudal 
lobe was then hgated and removed 15 and 30 mm after inoc
ulation, sliced, and directly immersed in ice-cold 2% (v/v) glu-
taraldehyde in 0 05 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7 3, 300 
mosm) One hour after inoculation the right lobe from the same 
rats was perfused for 5 mm with 1 5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in 
0 05 M sodium cacodylate containing 2% (w/v) sucrose (pH 7 3, 
300 mosm), and then sliced and immersed in 2% (v/v) glutar
aldehyde for another 3 h at 40C The specimens were then washed 
in sodium cacodylate buffer, post-fixed in 1% (w/v) osmium 
tetroxide, dehydrated in graded elhanols, and embedded in Epon 
812 

Semi-thin sections (0 5 дт ) , cut with glass knives, were ex
amined after staining with toluidine blue The areas around 
afferent portal tracts were selected for ultrathin sectioning (22) 
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Sections with silver to pale yellow interference colors were cut 
with a Dupont diamond knife on a Reichert OM U4 ultrami-
crotome and stained with aqueous uranyl acetate and lead ci
trate. Observations were made on a Philips EM 300 electron 
microscope using an accelerating voltage of 60 kV. 

We have been unable to detect any experimental evidence 
that either the ether anesthesia or the surgical manipulations 
cause significant changes in the numbers, location, or density 
of developing liver schizonts. Injection of sporozoites in tissue 
culture medium into the portal vein does not induce morpho
logical differences in the liver, provided the inoculation is gentle. 
The increased pressure caused by ligation of the lobes did not 
cause visible disturbances to the liver microarchitecture. 

RESULTS 

Sporozoites were frequently found inside the cytoplasm of 
hepatocytes 30 and 60 mm after inoculation of parasites. The 
sporozoites were all clearly localized inside a membrane-bound
ed parasitophorous vacuole (Figs. 1-7). Parasite morphology 
was well preserved; sometimes, however, membrane-whorls were 
found associated with the parasite (Figs. 1-3, 12, 13). 

The intracellular sporozoites were always found near the bile 
canaliculus at the lateral cell surface with the Golgi complex 
and several lysosomes nearby (Figs. 1-3, 6). Fusion of the ly-
sosomes with the parasitophorous vacuole with consequent de
struction of sporozoites was not seen; however, lysosomes fused 
readily with hepatocytic autophagous vacuoles (Figs. 2, 5). After 
entenng the cell, sporozoites were often cut twice, indicating 
that they retained a highly crescentic body shape for at least 30-
60 min (Figs. 1-3,6, 7). In one instance we found an " U " shaped 
sporozoite localized in a large parasitophorous vacuole filled 
with moderately electron-dense material, which we assume to 
be a proteinaceous fluid (Figs. 6, 7). This parasite too was lo
calized near the bile canaliculus at the lateral cell surface. Even 
one hour after inoculation, it was still possible to observe a 
sporozoite in the process ofinvading a hepatocyte (Figs. 8-14). 
We could not detect any local accumulation of microfilaments 
beneath the invaginating hepatocyte membrane, which sug
gested that phagocytosis was not occurring and therefore that 
an active invasion of the hepatocyte by the sporozoite was most 
likely. The rhoptry-microneme complex which, as was suggested 
by several workers, could serve as a penetration organelle by 
discharging its contents on the host cell surface, was still clearly 
present in sporozoites inside hepatocytes (Figs. 6, 10-13). No 
constriction of the penetrating sporozoite at the site of attach
ment with the hepatocyte membrane was observed. During the 
migration of the invading sporozoite inside the hepatocyte, the 

anterior part of the parasite appeared to be attached to the 
vacuole membrane (Figs. 3, 4). 

A Kupffer cell lining the sinusoid adjacent to the hepatocyte 
which was penetrated by one sporozoite appeared to be mor
phologically altered and somewhat detached from the sinusoidal 
wall (Figs. 8, 9). Serial sections, however, revealed the macro
phage to be attached to the endothelium by intercellular junc
tions (Fig. 9). 

In several instances we found sporozoites 15 and 60 min post-
inoculation lying within degenerate hepatocytes (Figs. 15-18). 
The parasites were observed together with remnants of host cell 
organelles and enclosed by the cell membranes of the degenerate 
liver cells (Figs. 15, 16). 

DISCUSSION 

The process of host cell invasion by members of the Apicom-
plcxa has been studied extensively by electron microscopy (1, 
12, 29). In the case ofplasmodial sporozoites, this observation 
is hampered by the scarcity of infected cells. Nevertheless, they 
have been demonstrated to enter in low numbers into a variety 
of cells in vitro (9, 31, 35), and Kupffer cells and hepatocytes 
in vivo (19, 20, 22, 28). Some groups have applied immuno
fluorescence techniques but failed to detect the early invasion 
and transformation processes (5, 14, 15). Recently a sensitive 
immunoperoxidase (IP) antibody technique was described for 
the light microscopical detection of parasites in liver tissue and 
cultured cells (8). We have increased the chances of trapping 
sporozoites of P. berghei in the process of entering Kupffer cells 
and hepatocytes in vivo by using a number of measures that 
increase the local parasite density in the liver tissue examined 
(22). These surgical techniques do not affect the success of in
fection as revealed by the exoerythrocytic schizont density in 
normal and sham operated controls. 

We have published data on the uptake of sporozoites by Kupf
fer cells (20, 22) and in one instance their transport from the 
Kupffer cell towards the adjacent hepatocyte (22). The results 
presented here are the first ultrastructural description of the 
invasion of a hepatocyte and they indicate that sporozoites of 
P. berghei invade by the invagination of the hepatocyte plas
malemma. Invasion is achieved without any apparent sign of 
shedding of the sporozoite surface coat, although we have not 
used the "coat enhancement techniques," which have demon
strated this capping process so clearly in the merozoite (1, 24). 
"Shedding" of the surface coat of P. berghei sporozoites has 
been observed with the IP antibody test in vitro during pene
tration of human embryonic lung cells (7). It is of course possible 
that the process may have occurred in vivo during passage 

Figs. 1-5. Serial sections of a sporozoite inside a hepatocyte 1 h after inoculation This sporozoite is located m a membrane-bounded 
parasitophorous vacuole between host cell lysosomes (3, 4, thin arrows), in the neighborhood of a bile canaliculus (DC). No lysosomes are seen 
to fuse with the parasitophorous vacuole membrane, even after examining several serial sections, whilst they readily fuse with an autophagic 
vacuole of the hepatocyte (2 and in detail 5; thick arrows) A membrane-whorl is visible in the parasitophorous vacuole (arrowhead). Note at the 
upper part the space of Disse with hepatocytic microvilli (astensk). The apical tip of the sporozoite is attached to the vacuole membrane (3 and 
in detail 5; thick arrow). 

Fig. 6. A sporozoite sectioned twice in an enlarged parasitophorous vacuole filled with an electron-dense matrix (astensk), 30 mm after 
inoculation. The white run (6; thin arrow) around the parasite may be a retraction due to fixation. The smaller anterior section of the sporozoite 
still contains parts of the rhoptry-microneme complex (RM). This is another sporozoite located near the bile canaliculus (ВС) at the lateral cell 
surface. 

Fig. 7. The same sporozoite as in Fig. 6 in another section illustrating that the sporozoite was curved. Note the sub-pellicular microtubules 
at this point (arrows). 

Figs 8, 9. Process of invasion of a sporozoite (thin arrows) into a hepatocyte 1 h after inoculation. These low power magnifications show the 
Kupffer cell (K) bordering the host hepatocyte; however, the Kupffer cell, which still shows an intact junction (9; thick arrow) to its neighboring 
sinusoidal cell, seems degenerate. 
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s o m e w h a t unexpected . T h e e x p e r i m e n t a l m o d e l t h a t wc use, i.e. 
the Brown N o r w a y rat, e n a b l e d us t o detect the invas ion of 
sporo7oi tcs a n d also the early redifferentiation i n t o the exo-
erythrocyt ic form of the h e p a t o c y t e on which we repor ted re
cently (23). 
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Infections of mammalian malaria parasites start when sporozoites from an infected 

anopheline mosquito are injected into the bloodstream of the host. The sporozoites 

enter the hepatocytes and become transfcarmed into exoerythrocytic schizonts. Since 

the discovery of the primate parasite Plasmodium cynomdlgi in monkey hepatocytes^ 

and the rodent parasite Plasmodium berqhei in hamster hepatocytes'', the 

atrastructure of these stages has been extensiveLy studied both in primate 3 ' 4 and 

rodent puasmodia . These observations relate only to the development of the 

exoerythrocytic schizont 25 h after sporozoite injection untfl. the final maturation 

(of P.berqhei) 50 h post-inoculation. Recently, we have studied the route of entry 

of sporozoites across the cellular lining of liver sinusoids and invasion of the liver 

parenchymal cells by using transmission électron micrascopy. The results of 

these studies in combination with other physidlDgical experiments 4 strongly 

suggested that the sporozoite was initially harboured by the Kupffer сеІЦ from 

which the parasite escaped into the neighbouring hepatocyte. The migration of 

sporozoites from liver sinusoids to hepatocytes can be achieved within a few 
18 minutes . We present here the first ultrastructural observations on the natural 

transformation of intrahepatocytic sporozoites into exoerythrocytic forms in vivo, 

using the rodent malaria parasite P.berqhei in a labaratory host, the Brown Norway 

rat. These observations compiete the search for the final link in the life cyclfi of 

malaria parasites. 

Sporozoites of P.berghei ANK A were co l lected from Anopheles stephensi as 

19 . 20 21 

described previously and suspended in normal rat serum ' . Four-week-old 

female Brown Norway rats were then inoculated with 25 million sporozoites directly 

into the portal vein. The flow of the portal blood was restr icted to the two right 
l iver lobes by ligation of the blood vesse ls leading to the median, left lateral and 

8 18 

caudal lobes . In view of the speed with which sporozoites enter the hepatocytes 

and their subsequent rapid development and multiplication (within 50 h), the 

transformation into exoerythrocyt ic forms was expected to occur within 10 h of 

'inoculation. Rats were therefore killed 1, 4 and 10 h after inoculation of 

sporozoites. The livers were perfused with 1.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium 

cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3, 350 mosM) for 5 min at a rate of 2 ml min" . The right 

l iver lobes were post fixed in osmium tetroxide, dehydrated and embedded in resin 

(Epon). Areas around the afferent portal tracts were s e l e c t e d for ultra thin 

sectioning because these seem to be the "preferred" s i tes for exoerythrocyt ic 
13 schizont development . 
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Sporozoi tes or s p o r o z o i t e - d e r i v e d t r o p h o z o i t e s were found to He in p a r a s i t o p h o r o u s 

vacuoles of h e p a t o c y t e s a t 1, 4 and 10 h a f t e r i n o c u l a t i o n (Fig. 1). The i d e n t i t y of 

t h e ear ly forms was confirmed by t h e p r e s e n c e of t h e typ ica l , t r i l a m i n a r pel l icle 

and t h e subpel l icu lar microtubules (Fig. 1A, B). The 1-h p a r a s i t e s t i l l had a l l t h e 

morphological p r o p e r t i e s of a s p o r o z o i t e - e l o n g a t e shape, subpel l icu lar microtubules , 

r h o p t r y - m i c r o n e m e complex and pel l icle - whereas t h e 4-h form showed obvious 

c h a n g e s . The p a r t of t h e s p o r o z o i t e which c o n t a i n e d t h e nucleus and mitochondrion 

(Fig. IB) was enlarged and r o u n d e d ( d i a m e t e r ~ 1.8 pm). At some p l a c e s t h e o u t e r 

pel l icle membrane became d e t a c h e d and gave r i se to membrane-whorls in t h e 

paras i tophorous vacuole (Fig. ID). The remaining p a r t of t h e s p o r o z o i t e b e c a m e 

smal ler ( d i a m e t e r < 0.5 pra) and a p p e a r e d to be "pinched-off" or folded (Fig . I B ) . 

Possibly t h e l a t t e r p a r t was less well organized and might n o t be involved in t h e 

d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n p r o c e s s . The a p i c a l complex was n o t observed in this p a r t nor was i t 

found t o be r e t r a c t e d in t h e bulbous a r e a . Subpel l icular microtubules were s t i l l 

visible in t h e bulbous p a r t , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t t h e s e rigid s t r u c t u r e s a r e n o t broken 

down u n t i l l a t e r in t h e process of d e d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . The loss of a p i c a l organel les , 

pe l l icu lar r ig idi ty, and t h e rounding up of t h e p a r a s i t e resemble closely t h e e v e n t s 

descr ibed in t h e t r a n s i t i o n of t h e highly d i f f e r e n t i a t e d m e r o z o i t e in to a s t r u c t u r a l l y 
22 . 23 

simple i n t r a e r y t h r o c y t i c t r o p h o z o i t e , and of t h e ook inete i n t o t h e oocys t 
The 10-h form (Fig. 1С, E) has a morphology c lear ly i n t e r m e d i a t e b e t w e e n t h e 

8 s p o r o z o i t e and t h e 25-h e x o e r y t h r o c y t i c form . I t b e a r s l i t t l e r e s e m b l a n c e t o t h e 

s p o r o z o i t e (Fig. 1A) and is l a r g e r t h a n t h e p a r a s i t e r e c o r d e d in Fig. IB (2.5 pm 

compared with 1.8 pm). The i n n e r pel l ic le membranes and microtubules of t h e 

s p o r o z o i t e have been lost in t h e a r e a s v iewed, leaving a single plasma membrane. 

The originally dense cytoplasm had assumed and e l e c t r o n - l u c e n t a p p e a r a n c e ( t y p i c a l 
О од 

of t h e matur ing l iver s c h i z o n t and t h e ear ly e r y t h r o c y t i c t r o p h o z o i t e ) with 

s c a t t e r e d r ibosomes and few polysomes. The endoplasmic re t icu lum (Fig. I E ) is 

expanded o v e r t h a t seen in t h e s p o r o z o i t e but has n o t y e t p r o l i f e r a t e d t o t h e e x t e n t 

seen in t h e 25-h s c h i z o n t . Unfortunate ly , t h e r a r i t y of m a t e r i a l has p r e v e n t e d a 

more d e t a i l e d descr ip t ion of this s t a g e . The paras i tophorous v a c u o l e became 

enlarged, as is also t h e case in p a r a s i t i z e d e r y t h r o c y t e s , immedia te ly a f t e r 

m e r o z o i t e invasion. Pi l i of p a r a s i t i c origin (Fig. 1С, E) were seen pro ject ing i n t o 

t h e vacuole where t h e y made c o n t a c t with t h e hos t membrane. These prominent 

s t r u c t u r e s have n o t been observed in t h e o t h e r schizogonic/sporogonic s t a g e s of t h e 

life cyc le ; t h e i r t e m p o r a r y a p p e a r a n c e may be r e l a t e d t o t h e t r a n s f e r of n u t r i e n t s 

across t h e large v a c u o l a r h o s t - p a r a s i t e b a r r i e r . Membrane-whorls , as seen during 
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Fig. 15. Swollen and bursting hepatocyte with some remnants of mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, and glycogen. A sporozoite is seen 
inside this paricular hepatocyte 15 min after inoculation (arrow). A neighboring hepatocyte (H) overlies the dead cell. 

Fig. 16. Detail of Fig. 15 showing the typical organization of a sporozoite. Arrows point to remnant of the hepatocytic membrane. 
Fig. 17. The longitudinal aspect of the sporozoite seen in another section of the same area. Note the remnant of the hepatocytic membrane 

(arrow). 
Fig. 18. A morphologically intact sporozoite in a dead hepatocyte I h after inoculation. Note the degenerate mitochondrion (arrow). 

through the Kupffer cells; in this study the nearby Kupffer cell 
was greatly distorted but still attached to the endothelial lining, 
thus raising the possibility that the sporozoite had moved through 
this cell. It is known from in vitro studies (3) that non-activated 
macrophages are destroyed by the presence of sporozoites inside 
their cytoplasm for periods longer than 30 min. 

Sporozoites in hepatocytes are always observed in discrete 
parasitophorous vacuoles (19, 20, 22). From our pictures of 
penetration we have been unable to detect any enlargement of 
the parasitophorous vacuole with time as was suggested by oth
ers (28). Studies on the invasive behavior of Plasmodium and 
Eucoccida have suggested that the rhoptries could produce a 
"penetration enhancing factor" that modifies the vacuolar mem
brane at the point of attachment e.g. the merozoites of P. lo-
phurae and P. knowlesi (1,2, 13,24); tachyzoites of Toxoplasma 
gondii ( 17) and sporozoites of Isospora canis (12). No depletion 
of rhoptry-microneme content was observed in the intracellular 
sporozoites of P. berghei{\9, 28) either in hepatocytes or Kupf
fer cells or in studies on the natural invasion of mosquito sal
ivary glands by sporozoites (30, 33). 

Aikawa et al. (1) proposed that invasion of the red blood cell 
by the malarial merozoite was achieved by the induction of 
endocytosis in which a ring-like junction between erythrocyte 
membrane and merozoite moves down from apex to base. Such 

junctions were not apparent in our pictures. Russell & Sinden 
(27) proposed a different mechanism of invasion in that a mem
brane-associated, actin-based contractile system in invasive 
stages ofEimena mediates the penetration into non-phagocytic 
vertebrate cells and it is therefore perhaps relevant that Hol-
lingdale (7) has reported that invasion of the cell line WI 38 
by sporozoites of P. berghei is inhibited by the antimicrofila-
ment agent cytochalasin B. 

The present observations that the intracellular sporozoites 
move to a lateral side of the hepatocyte and become localized 
near the Golgi apparatus and bile canaliculus was noted earlier 
(28). The reason for this "preference" may be the possible need 
of nutrients for the metamorphosis of the sporozoite into the 
exoerythrocytic form. Lysosomes in the locality of the sporo
zoite fused with nearby autophagosomes rather than with the 
parasitophorous vacuole. 

The detection of sporozoites inside degenerate hepatocytes is 
difficult to interpret. Though the surgical manipulation and in
traportal injection might have caused some cell death, significant 
necrosis of hepatocytes due to the temporary ligation in our 
experience occurs only after several hours and is confined to the 
ligated lobes rather than the lobes which remain accessible to 
the circulation. Degenerate cells are observed only rarely and 
therefore we found the presence of sporozoites in such cells 

Figs. 10-14. Serial sections of the invasion process of the sporozoite shown in Figs. 8, 9. The parasite is localized in a clear membrane-
bounded vacuole, which is generated by the invagination of the hepatocyte plasmalemma (10, 11; thin arrow). Note the presence of the rhoptry-
microneme complex (RM) in the anterior portion of the sporozoite. Among the normal host cell organelles, e.g. nucleus (N), mitochondria, 
endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes, there are some lysosomal structures (L) close to the parasite. Membrane-whorls located in the parasito
phorous vacuole are often observed (12,13; arrowhead). At the upper right, a part of a Kupffer cell is visible which is detached from the sinusoidal 
wall (see also Figs. 8, 9). Thick arrows point to remnants of the Kupffer cell and in 14 the thin arrows to collagen fibers in the former space of 
Disse. 
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penetration of the sporosoite, at 1 and 4 h of intrahepatocytic life, remained visible 

in the vacuole at 10 h. Similar lamellar bodies were described in vacuoles of 

erythrocyte-penetrating merozoites of Plasmodium knowlesi . These were thought 

to originate from secreted rhoptry content. 

The present findings emphasize the repetit ive and conservative nature of plasm odiai 
25 development in i ts different environments and host cel ls . We note that the 

dedifferentiating sporozoite has certain similarities with the hypnozoite of 
26 27 

P.cynomolgi as observed by light microscopy ' , suggesting that it is at this 

stage that relapsing plasm odiai spec ies enter their latent phase. 
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Summary 

The intrahepatocytdc transformation of the malaria sporozoite Plasmodium berghei, 

into the young trophic exoerythrocytic tissue stage was studied in vivo by 

transmission electron microscopy. The first 20 h of intracellular life was entirely 

used for dedifferenríaríon and the proliferation of organelles was limited in this 

period. From about 20 h onwards the nuclear division commenced, the rough 

endoplasmic reticulum (RER) became markedly expanded, and the mitochondria 

increased in numbers. However, remains of the sporozoite pellicle (Le. inner 

membranes and subpellicular microtubules) persisted for at least 28 h, which 

correlates with the fact that exoerythrocytic forms (EEF) react with 

antisporozoite antibodies. In general, the basic mechanism of transformation 

resembles that of the ookinete into oocyst and that of the merozoite into 

erythrocytic trophozoite. 

Introduction 

The exoerythrocytic development of a mammalian malaria parasite in hepatocytes 

of its vertebrate host was first described by Shortt and Gamham (1948) and 

Hawking et aL (19A8) using Plasmodium cynomolgi. After the introduction of a 

suitable rodent model in 1948, it eventually became possible to study the 

development of P.berghei (Yoeli and Most, 1965) in livers of rats. 

The infection starts when infected anopheline mosquitoes take a bloodmeal from a 

host and simultaneously inject sporozoites into the bloodstream. In mammalian hosts 

these highly specialized unicellular parasites find their way to hepatocytes within 

an hour. Once inside, they reproduce asexually and form merozoites within about 

50 h in the case of the rodent parasite P.berghei. The merozoites penetrate the 

red cells and the subsequent asexual cycle of development causes the clinical 

symptoms known as malaria. The latter phase of parasite development has thus far 

been the most studied part of the plasmodial life cycle (Aikawa, 1977; Sinden, 

1978). The liver forms, which precede the blood infection, have been poorly studied 

due to their relative inaccessibility. Especially the study regarding the entry and 

transformation of the invasive sporozoites in hepatocytes in vivo presented great 
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difficulties because of the small s i ze of the parasites. 

By using immunofluorescence with specific antisera i t was possible to identify 

early ЕЕ F of P.berghei in fixed l iver tissue (Danforth e t aL 1978) and in cultured 

cel ls (Hollingdale e t al, 1983, ab). With this technique the ex is tence of a dormant 

tissue stage, the hypnozoite, of the relapsing primate parasite P. cynomolgi 

bastianeUii was recognized in monkey liver (Krotoski e t aL 1982 ab). However 

there etu i existed the need for ultrastructural description of these elusive 

developmental phases of the malaria parasite. 

By focussing our efforts on gett ing very high infections in a very small l iver 

volume it became possible to follow by e lectron microscopy the migration of 

sporozoites from the blood to the hepatocytes, the invasion of hepatocytes and the 

very early intrahepatocytic transformation. However although briefly described 

(Meis e t aL 1983 c), the early intrahepatocytic growth and the complete transition 

into the trophic ЕЕ F remained a hiatus in our knowledge of the malarial life cyc le . 

In the present study we describe the in vivo intrahepatocytic transformation of the 

malaria sporozoite, Plasmodium berghei into the young trophic exoerythrocyt ic 

tissue s tage . 

Results 

Sporozoites de tec ted in hepatocytes up to 2 h post-inoculation (Pi) with a diameter 

of 1 μπι, reveal a sickle shape and a structural organization which is well 

conserved (Fig. ΙΑ, B). The parasites have a trilaminar pel l icle, beneath which l ies 

an inner layer of subpellicular microtubules (MT) that are attached to a rigid 

ring-like structure at the anterior end. Transformation of the invasive sporozoites 

into the trophic form (EEF) is accompanied by loss of pellicular rigidity (Fig. 1С) 

together with bulbous enlargement around the nucleus. However both at 4 h (Fig. 1 

C, D) and 10 h (Fig. IE) PI, we observed most of the trilaminar pel l icle with the 

attached Μ Τ st i l l covering a major part of the t o t a l surface area. The typical 

osmiophilic membrane-whorls in the parasitophorous vacuole (PV) were visible until 

10 h PI (Fig. 1 C, D, E, F). The bulbous part of the parasite had an average 

diameter of 1.5 pm at 4 h (Fig. 1 D) and 2.7 μπι at 10 h (Fig. 1 E). The remainder 

of the tapered sporozoite ta i l can be observed up to 15 h (Fig. 1, F, 2 A, B, C). 

At 10 h PI the parasites have become pear-shaped (diameter about 2.7 pm) or 
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spherical and are located near the lateral hoet c e l l surface (Fig. 1 E,). The 

trilaminar pel l icle with attached MT covers three fourths the t o t a l surface. A 

tangential sect ion through the tapered end demonstrates the MT radiating into the 

hepatocyte (Fig. 1 E, F). At 15 h PI the parasites measured about 3 μιη in 

diameter. The anterior end with its apical complex was tapered from the rest of 

the parasite (Fig. 2 A). The inner membranes and MT persist over the anterior 

region and over half of the main c e l l body. The other half has lost this rigid 

Fig. 1. 
A. An oblique sect ion through the anterior portion of a sporozoite (0 0.8 μιη) of 
P.berghei found in a hepatocyte one hour post-inoculation (PI). The trilaminar 
pell icle consisting of an outer plasmalemma and two tightly apposed inner 
membranes (IM), and the subpellicular microtubules (MT) are apparent. The parasite 
cytoplasm reveals numerous micronemes (MN) and two osmiophilic bodies (arrows). 
χ 32,500. Bar - 0,5 \im. 
B. A cross-section of a sporozoite (0 1 μιη) within the parasitophorous vacuole 
(PV) of the hepatocyte observed 2 h PL An osmiophilic membrane-whorl is present 
in the vacuole (arrow), χ 20,500. Bar = 0,5 μιη. The inset reveals the outer 
sporozoite plasmalemma, inner membranes (IM) and the underlying microtubules 
(arrows) χ 78,000. Bar = 100 nm. 
С A parasite (0 1.6 μιη) in a hepatocyte 4 h PL The typical osmiophilic 
membrane whorls are st i l l visible in the PV (arrows). Note that the host hepatocyte 
is binuclear (ΗΝ), χ 28,500. Bar * 0.5 pm. ВС = bile canaliculus. Inset reveals the 
part of the parasite pel l icle with the subpellicular microtubules (arrows), χ 9500. 
Bar = 1 μιη. 
D. Another parasite (0 1.8 μιη) observed 4 h PL Most of the rigid pell icle is s t i l l 
intact (microtubules, arrows), χ 33,000. Bar = 1 μιη. 
E. Parasite found 10 h PI (0 2.7 μιη). The typical sporozoite pell icle is clearly 
visible around the parasite. The nucleoplasm (N) exhibits the same texture as the 
cytoplasm. Rough endoplasmic reticulum is associated with the nucleus (arrow 
heads). A large membrane whorl is apparent (arrow). A glancing sect ion through 
the tapered end of the parasite demonstrates arrays of parallel running 
microtubules (MT) SD = Space of Disse, χ 13,500. Bar = 1 μιη. 
F. Detail of the indicated area in E showing the longitudinal sect ion through the 
microtubules (MT) (0 + 22 nm). Osmiophilic material in the PV is st i l l visible 
(arrow) χ 59,500. Bar = 100 nm. 
G. Parasite in the process of dedifferentLatLon (0 3μιη) observed 15 h. PL Arrows 
indicate the area of the persisting trilaminar pel l ic le. The other part of the 
parasite has only one limiting parasite plasmalemma giving i t an irregular outline. 
The cytoplasm is filled with polyribosomes. The nucleus (N) is characterized by the 
absence of ribos о m es . The typical demarcation (arrow heads) running around the 
nucleus is a RER lamella. Several moderately dense membrane-bound ves ic les with 
the same diameter (60 - 120 nm) as the micronemes of sporozoites are observed 
(thin arrows). Remnants of osmiophilic bodies (OB) (see A) are visible, χ 16,000. 
Bar = Ιμιη. 
Η. Detail of another sect ion from the indicated area of G. The obliquely sect ioned 
remnants of microtubules (MT) are clearly visible. These microtubules are 
associated with the persisting inner membranes (IM). The single parasite 
plasmalemma (PP) is shown at the right. Note remnant of osmiophilic body (arrow). 
χ 49,500. Bar • 200 nm. 
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Fig. 1 Electron micrographs of different developmental stages of the exoerythrocytic mammalian malaria parasite P. berghei in rat hepatocytes. 
A. Parasite within hepatic cytoplasm 1 h after inoculation The sporozoite is clearly localized in a membrane-bound parasitophorous vacuole 
(PVl surrounded by host cell glycogen and mitochondria. Scale bar, 1 μην В. The early trophozoite 4 h after inoculation of sporozoites The 
parasite is still localized in a parasitophorous vacuole, and the perinuclear area, including the mitochondrion (M), has enlarged, whereas the 
other pinched-off' region of the parasite has become much smaller (thick arrow) and less well organized. N, nucleus. The microtubules (thin 
arrows) emphasize the sporozoite-like naturi, of this form The mam difference compared with the 1-h form is the partial rupture of the 
inner pellicle membranes and the appearance of membrane-whorls in the parasitophorous vacuole. Scale bar, 1 μιη. С This parasite, found 
10 h after inoculation of sporozoites, differed completely in size, shape and morphology from the 1- and 4-h forms. It lies in a parasitophorous 
vacuole filled with membrane-whorls (thick arrows) and projecting thin parasite pili (arrowhead) The latter were attached to the host 
membrane enclosing the parasitophorous vacuole. In the typical electron-lucent parasite cytoplasm, only polysomes (thin arrows) were visible. 
Scale bar, 1 μηι. D. A high magnification of the parasite (P)-host (H) interface 4 h after inoculation. In the parasitophorous vacuole a 
membrane-whorl (MW) seems to be contiguous (arrows) with both the parasile plasmalemma and the host membrane and may therefore be 
derived from both structures Scale bar, 0 1 μηι E. Section of a 10-h parasite lying in a clear parasitophorous vacuole, showing membrane-
whorls (thick arrows) and parasite pili (arrowhead). The host nucleus (HN) was indented due to the rapidly enlarging parasite. Apart from 

some endoplasmic reticulum (thin arrows) and a few polysomes, no parasitic organelles were visible. Scale bar, 1 μιη. 
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appearance and assumes a trophic aspect. The inner membranes appear to be pulled 

away from the outer plasmalemma (Fig. 2 A) and overgrown by parasite cytoplasm. 

Although the apical ring with attached Μ Τ is still visible (Fig. 2 B, C) the distinct 

rhoptry/microneme complex typical in sporozoites (Fig. 1 A) has disappeared. Only 

some vesicles (60-120 nm) with electron-dense material can be observed which have 

the same size as micronemes (Fig. 1 G), and therefore might be the same. 

At 19 h PI the parasites are more or less spherical with a diameter of about 3.4 

μπι . The rigid pellicle may occupy two thirds the total surface area (Fig. 2 D). 

Several mitochondria, often cup-shaped, some dilatated ER stacks and a 

Golgi-complex are visible. At 21 h PI the parasite has expanded to about 4.2 pm in 

diameter. Parasites are regularly encountered in the periportal area in binuclear 

hepatocytes (Fig. 1 C, 2E). The trilaminar pellicle now occupies half of the tota l 

surface area (Fig. 3 A). The RER has largely proliferated, exhibiting dilated 

cistemae and the cytoplasm consists of packed ribosomes, many of them as 

polysomes indicating extensive protein synthesis. At this stage of development, a 

Fig. 2. 
A. Another parasite observed 15 h PL This longitudinal section reveals the tapered 
end of the partially dedifferentiated sporozoite. The apical end with the polar ring 
(arrows) and attached microtubules (MT) are clearly visible. The typical pellicle is 
present over half the surface area of the parasite. The other part has a trophic 
appearance. The two inner membranes of the parasite have partly pulled away from 
the outer parasite plasmalemma (thin arrows). Nucleoplasm (N) can be 
differentiated from the cytoplasm by the absence of ribosomes. No evidence of 
persisting rhoptries is observed. Note the remnant of the osraiophilic dense bodies. 
χ 21,000. Bar = 1 μπι. 

B. Detail of Fig. 2A. The composition of the pellicular membranes is clearly 
revealed. The PV membrane (PVM) has the same thickness (+ 6 nm) as the parasite 
plasmalemma (PP). The thick layer of two closely opposed inner membranes (IM) 
and the subpellicular microtubules (MT) run until the apical ring (AR). X 49,500. 
Bar = 200 nm. 
C. Another oblique section through the same anterior end shows the fan shaped 
arrangements of the microtubules (MT) attached to the apical ring (AR). X 49,500. 
Bar = 200 nm. 
D. Two thirds of this parasite of 19 h (0 3.4 pm) is still covered by the inner 
membranes (between arrows) and subpellicular microtubules (MT). Apart from many 
ribosomes, some mitochondria (M) and dilatated RER strands are visible. The 
nucleus is not sectioned in this parasite. X 23,500. Bar = 1 pm. 
E. Low power electron micrograph of a small ЕЕ F of 21 h (0 4.2 μπι) located in a 
binuclear hepatocyte (HN) in the periportal area of the liver. Note the venule (V), 
bile duct (BD) and sinusoids (S). X 3000. Bar = 5 pm. 
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mitotic spindle is apparent as the first indication of nuclear division (Fig. ЗА). At 

24 h the ЕЕ F has increased in size (average diameter 7.5 μπι) still with some 

persisting inner membranes (Fig. 3 B). Nuclear divisions are indicated by the large 

nuclear profiles and mitotic spindles (Fig. 3 B, C). The RER has expanded further. 

Double-membraned, elongated mitochondria are often located just beneath the 

parasite plasmalemma. (Fig. 3 B, C). This is especially apparent in a superficial 

section of a 28 h ЕЕ F (Fig. 3 F). Parasites of that age have further expanded and 

measure 10 pm. But most striking is the observation that parts of the inner 

pellicular membranes with the attached MT have still persisted (Fig. 3 D, E, F). 

Projections of the parasite into the hepatocyte cytoplasm are visible still with the 

inner membranes attached (Fig. 3E). 

Fig. 3. 
A. Magnification of Fig. 2 E showing that the inner membranes still cover half of 
the EEF (β 4.2 μπι) surface area (between arrows). A nuclear fragment with a 
spindle (thin arrow), RER, a mitochondrion (M) a clear vacuole (V) and many 
ribosomes are apparent. X 12,000. Bar = 1 pm. 
B. EEF of 24 h (0 7.5 pm) has still a strand of inner membranes (IM) (see inset: 
magnification of the indicated area). Several nuclear fragments (N), peripherally 
located mitochondria (M) and large areas of RER are visible. ВС = bile canaliculus. 
Inset X 32,500, X 12,000. Bar = 1pm. 
C. Detail of another 24 h parasite showing a large nuclear reticulum (N) and 

mitotic spindles (thin arrows). Large areas of RER and peripherally located 

mitochondria (M) are clearly visible. The persisting inner membranes are visible 

between the arrows. X 13,500. Bar 1 pm. 

D. A greatly enlarged EEF of 28 h (0 10 pm) however, inner membranes are still 
present (arrows). Nuclear fragments (N), large areas of RER and peripherally 
located elongated mitochondria (M) are apparent. X 5200. Bar = 5 pm. 
E. Detail of the host/parasite interface with the persisting inner membranes (IM) 
visible even in the protrusion into the host (arrow). Few transverse sections 
through subpellicular microtubules (thin arrows) are obvious. X 38,000. Bar = 0.5 
pm. 
F. Top-section through a parasite of 28 h demonstrating the peripheral localization 
of the mitochondria (M). X 16,000. Bar = 1 pm. Inset shows the persisting 
subpellicular microtubules (arrows) at a higher magnification. X 28,500. Bar = 250 
nm. 
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Discussion 

Studies of Che elusive early interaction of P.berghei sporozoites with host 

hepatocytes have been made possible by the use of a very susceptible host, the 

Brown Norway ra t (Meis et aL 1983 a). Penetration of sporozoites into hepatocytes 

was effected by the invagination of the outer plasmalemma (Meis et aL 1983 b) 

thus resulting in a parasitophorous vacuole membrane of host origin. This membrane 

surrounds the sporozoite during its transformation and growth inside the 

hepatocyte. Initial dedifferentiation results in the sequential loss of the 

rhoptry-microneme complex, inner membranes and subpelÜcular microtubules (Meis 

et aL 1983 c). Micronemes could be observed until about 15 h PL 

The partial degradation of the inner membranes and subpellicular microtubules 

implicates the destruction of the rigidity and shape of the sporozoite and permits 

this intracellular parasite to enter its trophic phase. Our present study also 

presented clear-cut evidence of the existence of a persisting sporozoite pellicle 

until at least 28 h. It was not observed in sections of ЕЕ F 30 h PI and later (Meis 

et aL 1981). It is striking that in previous immunofluorescence studies it was 

demonstrated that young ЕЕ F reacted readily with polyvalent anti-sporozoite 

antiserum until 30 h, and thereafter only with antiserum against the erythrocytic 

forms (Danforth et aL 1978). This reaction pattern of the ЕЕ F was the same using 

a monoclonal antibody (3D11) raised against a 44 kD protein on the sporozoite 

surface (Aikawa et aL 1981). Therefore it is highly likely that the shift in 

antigenicity of the ЕЕ F takes place by the disappearance of the last remnants of 

the sporozoite pellicle. The combined effects of the degeneration of several 

specialized organelles of the sporozoite leaves the young ЕЕ F in a dedifferentiated 

state with only a few essential structures, such as a nucleus, mitochondrion, some 

endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes enclosed by a limiting membrane of the 

parasite. From our observations it is apparent that during the first 15-20 h, as the 

parasite grows from 1 to 3 ц т , the expansion of the nucleus and proliferation of 

organelles like endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria are relatively limited. This 

suggests that during this time phase primarily dedifferentiation takes place. From 

15 h onwards however, the parasite grows from 3 to 10 pm at 28 h. In this period 

the endoplasmic reticulum becomes markedly expanded with dilata ted cisternae as 

known from the older stages (Meis et aL 1981). The cytoplasm contains a high 

density of polyribosomes. The single mitochondrion of the sporozoite has apparently 

generated daughter ones which are especially located as elongated tubular 
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structures just beneath the plasmalemma. The nucleus enlarges rapidly and becomes 

lobed due to the acce lerated endo mitosis. Several mitotic spindles are present and 

radiate into the nucleoplasm. All these morphological changes are indicative of an 

increase in the rates of nucleic acid and protein synthesis in order to produce 

large amounts of merozoites 24 h later. Despite the unique nature of the different 

developmental s tages in the life cyc le of the malaria parasite, the basic mechanism 

of transformation of the ookinete into oocyst (Canning and Sinden, 1973; Davies, 

1974) and of the merozoite into erythrocytic trophozoite (Ladda, 1969) resemble 

that of the sporozoite into EEF. 

The disappearance of the apical complex in the ookinete is reported as 'retractaon' 

into the young oocyst's cytoplasm. We did not observe such a mechanism in the 

sporozoite , but the pulling away of the inner membranes might be a s tage of 

internalization through cytoplasmic overgrowth. The process of pinching-off of the 

anterior end with apical complex, as was assumed previously (Meis e t aL 1983 c), 

should not be excluded total ly . The transition of the round merozoite into the 

young trophozoite, which happens within 10 min is less conspicuous (Bannister e t 

aL 1977). 

Recent studies on the fate of irradiated sporozoites in tissue culture cells 

suggested that the parasites developed normally during their first 24 h intracellular 

life as judged by immunofluorescence studies (Ramsey et aL 1982). Thereafter 

growth appeared to be impaired by alteration of the nuclear apparatus affect ing 

division (Ramsey et aL 1982). This correlates well with earlier assumptions on 

abortive infections (Verhave, 1975) and with the present EM observations in vivo, 

which show that in this period the parasite has left i t s transformation phase and 

enters its growth phase. 

The primate P.cynomolgi hypnozoites, which are reported to be 4-5 pm (Krotoski e t 

aL 1982 a, b), are comparable in s ize to the transforming P.berghei rodent 

parasites of about 20 h. The lat ter have started by then their nuclear division 

act ivity . The earliest detectable liver form in monkeys was at 36 h and measured 

2.5 pm in diameter (Krotoski e t aL 1982). This is equivalent to the rodent parasite 

at about 10-15 h, but these are s t i l l in the process of dedifferentiation. A direct 

comparison may not be possible but both the inactive hypnozoite and the early 

preceding form of both act ive and dormant l iver forms are likely to have retained 

a partly intact trilaminar pell icle and subpellicular microtubules. This would make 

their eventual detect ion with (monoclonal) antibodies possible. The recent success 

in the cultivation of the primate parasite P.vivax in human hepatocytes (Mazier et 
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aL 198A), could init iate ultrastructural studies of hypnozoite formation, which are 

hardly possible with biopsy material, due to various technical problems. 

The host hepatocytes do not show major alterations by the presence of young EEF. 

It could be seen regularly that a EEF inhabits a binuclear hepatocyte . This was 

also reported for the rodent parasite P.yoelii (Boulard e t aL 1983) and holds for 

hypnozoites of P.cynomolgi as well, as seen in the photographes published by 

Krotoski e t al (1982 а, Ь). It is highly likely that this occurs frequently since only 

part of the tetraploid hepatocytes show both nuclei in one and the same sect ion. It 

is being presently invest igated whether sporozoites after entering tetraploid 

hepatocytes have a better chance for development than those entering diploid 

hepatocytes. 

Experimental Procedures 

Laboratory animals. Brown Norway rats (BN/BiRij) were obtained from TNO, 
Rijswijk, The Netherlands. This rat strain was preferred because of i ts high 
susceptibil ity to P.berghei sporozoites. Ы order to reach a high infection of 
hepatocytes, which is necessary for ultrastructural studies, the following measures 
were taken. 1. The majority of the l iver was temporarily excluded from the blood 
stream by surgical manipulation (Meis e t aL 1981), thereby forcing the sporozoites 
into a small l iver volume. 2. A volume of 0.5 mL, containing 15-20x10 sporozoites, 
was injected directly into the portal vein, rather than into the ta i l vein of each 
rat. 

Parasites. Sporozoites of P.bergheifANKA strain) were harvested from homogenized 
Anopheles stephensi Qosquitoes and separated from mosquito tissue on a biphasic 
gradient of Urografin (Schering, Berlin). In order to preserve the infect iv i ty of 
sporozoites the isolation medium contained 10% (v/v) normal rat serum and the 
suspending medium was kept on crushed i c e (Meis e t aL 1983 a). Just before 
injection the suspension was brought to 37°С. 

Electron microscopy. To study the early sporozoite transformation and 
development, rats were saci f iced at 1, 2, 4, 10, 15, 19, 21, 24 and 28 h after 
inoculation of sporozoites and the livers were perfused with 1.5 Ζ glutaraldehyde in 
0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3) at room temperature. The livers were 
sl iced and immersed for another 2 h in the same fixative at 4 0 C , followed by 
rinsing in buffer for at least 3 h. 
The t issues were post-fixed in buffered 1 % osmium tetroxide at 4 0 C for 2 h and 
rinsed in buffer for at least 1 h. Dehydration was performed in an ascending ser ies 
of aqueous ethanol and the t issues were transferred via a mixture of propylene 
oxide and E pon to pure E pon 812. 
Semi-thin sect ions were cut from material of 15 h and later and examined for 
parasites in the periportal areas (Meis e t aL 1983 a). Younger parasites (Le. 1-10 
h) are too small to be detected by light microscopy. Therefore ultrathin sect ions 
were immediately cut of afferent portal tracts . The sect ions were cut with a 
diamond knife, contrasted with uranyl a c e t a t e and lead c i trate and examined in a 
Philips EM 301 e lectron microscope. 
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Chapter Ш-З 

An ultrastructural study of developing stages of exoerythrocytic Plasmodium berghei 
in rat hepatocytes . 

Reprinted by permission from Parasitology, 82, 195-204. 
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S U M M A R Y 

The ultrastructure of immature exo-erythrocytic forms of Plasmodium 
berghei in rat hepatocytes was studied at stages between 25 and 61 h of 
development. A new method was successfully applied to localize the 
parasites in a small portion of the liver by temporary ligature of blood 
vessels to the majority of the liver, and from the spleen and the pancreas. 
Nuclear profiles appeared to be part of a highly lobed nuclear reticulum. 
Peripheral vesiculation and vacuolization of the cytoplasm was increas
ingly prominent and ushered in the formation of pseudocytomeres. 
Spacing between host- and parasite-derived membranes could first be 
observed after 43 h of development. In general, organellar development 
was found to follow closely that described for plasmodial oocysts. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N 

There have been very few fine-structural observations on the development of 

the exo-erythrocytic forms (EEF) of mammalian plasmodia in liver parenchymal 

cells. The extant work on rodent malaria was reviewed by Sinden (1978). The few 

publications on E E F of rodent plasmodia dealt exclusively with nearly mature 

stages of about 2 days, where formation of island structures or pseudocytomeres 

was under way. Garnham, Bird, Baker & Killick-Kendrick (1969) were the first to 

describe mature E E F of Plasmodium yoelii. At this stage merozoites were already 

present. Yoeli, who discovered the conditions required for cyclical transmission of 

rodent plasmodia, was involved in the study of E E F of P. berghei that were only a 

few hours younger (Besser, Weller & Yoeli, 1972). Bafort (1971) described the 

fine structure of P . vinckei and P . berghei E E F at about the same stage of develop

ment. Recently Terzakis, Vanderberg, Foley & Shustak (1979) added a short 

description of exo-erythrocytic merozoites of P . berghei taken up by Kupffer cells. 

Light microscopy clearly shows that the younger the stage, the smaller the E E F 

and hence the more difficult it is to localize them for ultrastructural studies. An 

increase in numbers of E E F per liver volume facilitates detection, especially of 
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the younger forms. Since direct hepatic inoculation with sporozoites (Held, 
Contacos, Jumper & Smith, 1967) markedly changes the normal architecture of rat 
liver, alternative methods to increase the E E F density were sought. We have 
successfully developed a method of temporary ligature of the afferent vessels to 
the majority of the liver to achieve this end, with good results. The aim of this 
investigation was to study the ultrastructural organization of immature P. 
berghei E E F during roughly the second half of their development (between 
25 and 51 h). 

M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S 

Plasmodium berghei (ANKA strain) was maintained by cyclical transmission in 
Swiss mice (Mus muscultis) and in Anopheles stephensi, maintained at 21 0C. 
Sporozoites were harvested by grinding thoraces and passing a рге-cleaned sus
pension (50 g supernatant fluid) over a biphasic gradient of Urografin111' (Golenser, 
Heeren, Verhave, Van der Kaay & Meuwissen, 1977; Pacheco, Strome, Mitchell, 
Bawden & Beaudoin, 1979). The resulting suspension was further purified by 
using continuous density-gradient centrifugation in Percoll'1 4 (Vemeulen, Van 
Munster & Meuwissen, 1981). A volume of 0-5 ml containing about 3 χ 10e sporozo
ites was injected intravenously into 6-week-old Wistar rats (Иаііш norvégiens). 

The blood supply of the median and left lateral lobes of the liver of these rats 
was temporarily cut off by ligating the portal vein and hepatic artery that feed 
these lobes. Both vessels run through a small intersection of liver tissue connecting 
these bigger lobes with the smaller right and caudate lobes. The intersection was 
ligated with a thread of 5-0 silk. In this way it was anticipated that the majority 
of the developing E E F would localize in the 40 % of the liver volume that remained 
available for infection. 

Exclusion of more than half of the liver volume from the circulation probably 
creates an increased pressure in the intact part. This could have a disturbing effect 
on the ease with which sporozoites proceed from the sinusoids to their host cells. I t 
was calculated that the veins of the spleen and the pancreas contribute about 30 % 
of the portal blood (Hess, 1976). These veins were thus ligated in an attempt to 
reduce the increased portal flow and pressure. 

After 90 min the ligations of the liver intersection were released and the blood 
was allowed to pass through the whole liver. Liver biopsies were performed 25, 
30, 33, 43, 47, 49 and 51 h after inoculation, in several experiments. To determine 
whether merozoites had been released from mature E E F into the circulation, 
peripheral blood from the experimental animals was sub-inoculated intraperi-
toneally into control mice at the time of each biopsy. 

For electron microscopy the following procedures were performed, (a) Tissue 
pieces were immersed directly in 2-5% glutaraldehyde in 0-1 M phosphate buffer 
(pH 7-4; 330 m-osmol) at 4 0C, and cut into small pieces measuring about 1 mm3. 
The pieces were fixed for 3 h at 4 0C and then transferred to the same phosphate 
buffer at 4 0C for at least 3 h. In one instance pieces were immersed for 1 h at 20 0C 
in a mixture of 2 % glutaraldehyde and 1 % tannic acid, and rinsed for 15 min at 
20 0C in 0-1 M phosphate buffer (Wagner, 1976). (ό) Following perfusion with 
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physiological saline via the portal vein, a subsequent perfusion was done with 1-5 % 
glutaraldehyde in 0 1 м phosphate buffer a t 10 CC (2 min). The liver was sliced and 
immersed in the same fixative for another 2 h at 4 0C, followed by rinsing for at 
least 3 h in phosphate buffer. 

Post-fixation followed in 1 % osmium tetroxide in 0-1 м phosphate buffer at 
4 CC for 1 h. The tissues were then rinsed in the same phosphate buffer at 4 0C for 
at least 2 periods each of 30 min. 

Dehydration was performed in an ascending series of aqueous ethanols and the 
tissues were transferred via a mixture of propylene oxide and Epon to pure Epon 
812 as embedding medium. 

Semi-thin (0-5-1 /tm) sections, cut with glass knives (LKB knifemaker) on a 
Reichert Om U4 ultramicrotome, were examined either unstained with a phase 
contrast microscope or after staining with 5 % toluidine blue in б % borax solution 
with an ordinary light-microscope for localization of the parasites. 

Grey to light yellow sections were cut with glass or diamond knives and picked 
up on Formvar-coated copper grids (100 mesh), contrasted with uranyl acetate 
and lead citrate, and subsequently examined in a Philips EM 300 electron micro
scope. 

RESULTS 

Preparative measurements 

The search for E E F in the liver was facilitated by temporarily excluding the 
median and left lateral lobes from the circulation. I t was found (for example, 
at 49 h) that the relative E E F density in this 60 % portion of the liver was 8 
E E F / c m 2 , as compared with 160 E E F / c m 2 in the right and caudate lobes which 
were supplied with portal blood in which the sporozoites had been injected. I t is 
presumed that the few E E F in the ligated lobes originated either from sporozoites 
t h a t were still circulating when the ligature was released after 90 min or as a result 
of incomplete ligation. 

Detailed description of developmental stages 

Stage: 25 hours (PI. 1A) 

The size of the E E F was so small that their detection in semi-thin sections was 
very difficult. I t is only through concentration of parasites in a small volume of 
liver tissue that stages of this age could be detected. The search was further 
complicated by the fact that many parenchymal cells are binucleate. The average 
size of the parasite was approximately 8 x 6 /tm which may equal the nuclei of the 
parenchymal cells ; the E E F did not cause major displacement of host cell organelles. 

Two nuclear profiles were seen in the cytoplasm, which were surrounded by 
double membranes. Some indications of mitotic activity were visible. A tubulo-
vesicular endoplasmic reticulum (ER) was localized close to the nuclear profiles. A 
single ribosome-studded, slender lamella was seen running through the cytoplasm 
and curving around one of the nuclear profiles. 

Similar lamellae in later stages suggest an inter-connection with the ER. Other 
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structures between the regularly dispersed cytoplasmic ribosomes were double-
membraned mitochondria with a fibrillo-granular matrix and a few small single 
membrane-bound vesicles. 

Stage: 30-33 hours (Pis I B and 2A) 

At this stage the parasite (diameter about 16 μπι) occupied approximately half 

the host cell, and the nucleus of the hepatocyte had been displaced slightly towards 

the periphery. A number of nuclear profiles was scattered in the parasite cytoplasm. 

Several mitotic spindles were observed in one nuclear fragment. Serial sections 

revealed that certain nuclear profiles were inter-connected with one another, thus 

indicating a highly lobed nucleus. In oblique sections nuclei did not always show a 

distinct nuclear membrane, as has already been described by Bafort (1971). The 

nuclear membrane was continuous with the E R which consisted of tubulo-

vesicular aggregations. The vesicles were sometimes more tubular or lamella-like 

towards the periphery of the aggregations, giving the E R a concentric or spiral 

appearance. Occasionally such lamellae became very narrow and deviated from 

the E R into the cytoplasm. 

In close connection with the ER, densely staining organelles containing up to 

12 circular structures were observed (PI. 3B). These structures measured about 

0-6 μτη and lacked ribosomes. Sometimes the 'circles' (0-06 μτη) were arranged in 

straight or bent rows. The organelles are tentatively thought to be associated with 

Golgi areas. A few irregular, often dumb-bell shaped mitochondria with sparse 

tubular cristae were present, as similarly observed by Terzakis, Vanderberg & 

Hutter (1974). In the electron-lucent matrix fine floccular fibrillo-granular material 

was observed. A few peripheral vesicles were observed at this stage of development. 

The hostHparasite interface was irregular and its membranes were very intimately 

associated. 

Stage: 43 hours (Pis 2 0 and ЗА) 

Due to the growth of the parasite (diameter now about 30 μτη) the host nucleus 

had been pushed completely to the periphery, sometimes enveloped on 3 sides by 

the parasite cytoplasm, although it retained its original size. What remained of the 

host cell cytoplasm was well preserved and comparable with that of non-para

sitized hepatocytes. The nuclear profiles had increased in number; they were now 

spherical or elongated and nuclear pores were clearly visible, although the nuclear 

membrane was sometimes locally less distinct. The nucleoplasm exhibited a fine 

granular appearance which resulted in an even and distinct electron density when 

compared with the surrounding parasite cytoplasm; mitotic spindles were fre

quently observed. The parasite contained many ribosomes, both free and bound 

to the ER. At this stage the randomly dispersed mitochondria demonstrated the 

same structure as in the younger parasites. The parasitophorous vacuole between 

the host cell membrane and parasite membrane became more apparent due to the 

presence of spaces between the membranes. Peripherally localized, single mem

brane-bound vesicles fused with the parasite membrane and shared their content 

with the spaces. I n a single section small vesicles were localized within the host 
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PLATE 1 

PLATE 1 

A. E E F (25 h) of Plasmodium berghei in a rat liver cell. Two profiles of the nucleus are 
prominent, close to a complex of endoplasmic reticulum. Two mitochondria are localized 
at the periphery of the parasite. A single lamella (arrow) runs through the cytoplasm (immer
sion fixation). 
B. EEF (33 h) showing several nuclear profiles, connected with nucleoplasmic strands. Note 
the irregular mitochondria and the complexes of endoplasmic reticulum. Electron-dense 
groups of spherules, probably belonging to Golgi areas, are associated with the endoplasmic 
reticulum (perfusion fixation). 
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РЬАТЕ 2 

A. Lower magnification of PI. I B . The nucleus of the host hepatocyte is displaced by the 
parasite. 
B. Almost mature E E F (47 h). Of the host hepatocyte only the nucleus is still visible. Peri
pheral vacuolization is clearly shown. Note the section through the apex of another parasite 
(large arrow) (perfusion fixation). 
С E E F (43 h) showing numerous irregular nuclear profiles, inter-connected with one another. 
Endoplasmic reticulum and an increased amount of mitochondria are localized between 
the nuclei. At this stage peripheral vesiculation is well demonstrated (small arrows) (perfusion 
fixation). 
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cytoplasm close to the host membrane (PI. ЗА). However, serial sections revealed 
that these 'vesicles' were cross-sections of finger-like projections into the host cell. 

Stage: 47 hours (PI. 2B) 

There was considerable expansion of the parasite (up to about 40 /tm) so that 
the surrounding host cytoplasm was reduced to a narrow rim. Despite some 
minimal damage to the host cytoplasm its organelles, especially the mitochondria, 
were well preserved. 

The nuclear fragments of the parasite had further increased in number and 
decreased in size; their electron density equalled that of the parasite cytoplasm. 

The number and size of the tubulo-vesicular E R complexes increased, tending to 
become more peripheral in localization. The slender and irregularly formed mito
chondria showed no alteration, apart from some fixation-induced myéline figure 
formation. There was a striking increase in the number of vesicles of varying size, 
localized at the periphery. Their fluffy contents were deposited in the parasito-
phorous vacuole. 

Stage: 4&-51 hmrs (PI. 4) 

The size of the E E F did not increase further but the cytoplasmic organelles 
appeared to have arranged themselves. Groups of nuclear profiles and mito
chondria were found around aggregates of ER. At these ages a variety of develop
mental stages of the parasite could be seen : forms that were described as typical 
for 43 and 47 h, as well as very advanced forms. The latter were sometimes found in 
a host cell in which the cytoplasm had lost much of its electron-density. These 
nearly mature E E F showed a very prominent vacuolization of their peripheral 
cytoplasm. The smaller vacuoles coalesced (PI. 4B) and resulted in large peri
pheral vacuoles some of which approached the size of a whole E E F at 25 h. Their 
fluffy content was much more dispersed. The parasitophorous vacuole, however, 
had not changed ; it still showed a random distribution of small spaces between 
the plasmalemma and the cytoplasmic membrane of the host. These spaces con
tained a flufly material similar to that present in the earlier stages. However, in the 
other places the membranes of the parasitophorous vacuole appeared to be in 
intimate contact and gave the host^parasite interface an undulating appearance. 

DISCUSSION 

Several light-microscopical studies of E E F development in rodent plasmodia 
are available. In those studies the parasitized liver tissue was fixed with Camoy's 
fluid and sections were stained with Giemsa-colophonium, with or without acid 
hydrolysis. Only stages beyond 25 h of development are detectable without 
special staining techniques. Such E E F of P . berghei yoelii (presently considered to 
be P. yoélii) were described in detail by Landau & Killick-Kendrick (1966) and 
compared with P. berghei (strain NK 65, Yoeli & Most (1965)). The development of 
the present P. berghei (ANKA) appeared to coincide closely with that oí P. yoelii. 
The onset of maturity of E E F was determined by demonstrating circulating blood 
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PLATE 3 

A. E E F (43 h). Detail of the host-parasite interface showing single membrane-bound vesicles 
fusing with the parasite membrane (small arrows). Note the fluffy content of the vesicles 
deposited in the parasitophorous vacuole (·) (perfusion fixation). 
B. E E F (43 h) showing a nuclear profile, mitochondria, one vesicle and a tubulo-vesicular 
aggregate of endoplasmic reticulum. Note the groups of electron-dense spherules, devoid of 
ribosomes and thought to belong to Golgi areas (perfusion fixation). 
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forms. Only mice which were sub-inoculated with blood from rats infected at least 
47 h before, became patent. This is less than the absolute minimum time of 60 h 
quoted by Killick-Kendrick (1974) and several other authors for strains of P. 
berghei. 

Rupturing E E F are therefore to be expected beyond these 47 h. In our material 
of 47, 49 and 51 h we did not find such advanced forms of maturation after per
fusion fixation. I t could be argued that due to perfusion the merozoites would 
flush away after the rupture of EEF. However, these mature forms were also not 
seen, even after direct immersion fixation. I t must be concluded therefore that at 
these times mature forms were only very rarely present in the population. Several 
studies point to the presence of various stages of development at any one time. 
The rarity of the mature forms suggests that morphological differentiation at the 
verge of maturity must be a very rapid process, which in our model occurs mainly 
after 51 h. Yet, the changes between 25 and 51 h were also significant as observed 
in the general ultrastructure of the parasite. 

Cytoplasm 

The E E F is surrounded by a thin membrane, the plasmalemma, which is in 
close connection with the heavier stained membrane lining the host cytoplasm. 
The same has been described for the host membrane surrounding the E E F of P. 
gallinaceum in endothelial cells of chick embryo liver (Aikawa, Huff & Sprinz, 
1968). The interface showed smaller and larger irregularities, but a 'placenta-like' 
host-parasite interdigitation (Bafort, 1971) was neither confirmed by Besser et al. 
(1972) nor by our observations. Only the earlier light-microscopical descriptions of 
incidental protrusions and convolutions, deforming the oval or spheroid shape of 
some of the nearly mature E E F was confirmed by us. 

Nudear organization 

Survey pictures of E E F apparently demonstrated a number of nuclear profiles 
randomly distributed in the parasite cytoplasm. Serial sections, however, showed 
that in the early stages nuclei were interconnected, forming a syncytium or a 
nuclear reticulum. Light-microscopical studies revealed that nuclei began to show 
connecting strands at 30 h. I t is not yet clear whether all nuclear profiles are inter
connected or remain separate sub-units originating from a few original nuclei at or 
before 25 h. In older stages the nuclear profiles increased in number and tended to 
gather together. Many mitotic spindles (or centriolar plaques) were observed, often 
more than l/profile. This indicated that the nuclei were in a constant process of 
mitosis. Formation of clefts or pseudocytomeres which would separate the nuclei 
was not observed in our material. Desser et al. (1972) described this final phase of 
maturation in light- and electron-microscopical studies. The earlier light-micro
scopical findings of P. berghei had not revealed clear patterns of meroblastic 
arrangement or pseudocytomere formation at stages of similar age. Properly 
speaking, this latter stage should be referred to as meront, as proposed by Scholty-
seck (1979). 

In the oocyst, Howells & Da vies (1971) distinguished 3 stages in its nuclear 
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division. (1) Proliferation of the nucleus. Nuclear division occured without 
disappearance of the nuclear membrane (Terzakis, 1971). The same mechanism 
has been described in erythrocytic stages of P. даііітмсеит (Aikawa & Beaudoin, 
1968). (2) Fragmentation and attenuation of nuclear lobes. (3) Final division of 
the nucleus resulting in numerous sporozoites. Although mature E E F have not 
been described in the present study, we feel that the nuclear development in E E F 
appears analogous to that in the oocyst, except for minor differences. During early 
sporogony ' cup-shaped ' invaginations of the nuclear membranes were common 
(Canning & Sinden, 1971; Howells & Davies, 1971; Schrével, Asfaux-Foucher & 
Bafort, 1977). In the E E F stages later than 25 h this phenomenon was not observed. 

Endoplasmic reticulum 

The typical tubulo-vesicular ER was noted in all stages. In the aforementioned 
light-microscopical studies, densely staining basophilic clumps had been des
cribed in the parasite cytoplasm from 30 h onwards. We propose here that these 
clumps and the tubulo-vesicular ER noted by us are identical, because ribosomes 
and proteins stain dark blue with Giemsa. Aggregates of ER which sometimes 
assumed the shape of concentric whorls (Besser et al. 1972) were observed to be 
confluent with the nuclear membranes. The 47 h and older E E F had distinct 
localized ER complexes associated closely with peripheral vesicles and the plasma-
lemma. The vesicles possibly originated at ER complexes. 

Groups of densely staining spherules were often seen in close connection with the 
E R and with the nuclear envelope. These spherules were arranged in straight or 
curved rows. They may be similar to what Langreth, Jensen, Reese & Trager 
(1978) described as coated vesicles associated with Golgi areas. Although they 
suggested a role for the Golgi vesicles - in developing merozoites of P . falciparum -
to pack the forming rhoptries, we have not observed such presumed penetration 
organelles. On the other hand, Desser et ál. (1972) described electron-dense 
rhoptries in mature E E F and not the Golgi-associated structures of our material. 

This E R was similar in the structural organization to those complexes in the 
oocysts of plasmodia. 

Mitochondria 

The slender and irregularly shaped mitochondria had the same general structure 
and shape in all stages described. Serial sections revealed the presence of a few 
tubular cristae. This was in accordance with the results of Terzakis et al. (1974) 
who described the exo-erythrocytic mitochondria in detail. These are thought to be 
regressed or non-functional (Sinden, 1978). 

An increase in cristae during maturation, as occurs in the oocyst mitochondria 
(Bafort, 1971) was not observed in this study. 

Peripheral vesicles 

The present ultrastructural study confirms the earlier light-microscopical 

observations of vacuoles, mostly at the periphery of the parasite. They were 

described as initially increasing in size and number; later on the large vacuoles 
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decreased in number and fused with the parasite membrane. This caused the 
cytoplasm to contract away from the host cell. 

These peripheral vesicles with their fluffy content, as seen at the ultrastructural 
level, might have a nutritive function for the parasite (Bafort, 1971). He considered 
their contents to be precipitated proteinaceous material, but this was not confirmed 
by cytochemical methods. Many small vesicles (measuring approximately 0·1 /¿m) 
coalesced at the periphery, giving rise to larger ones (up to 4 /im). The membranes 
of these vacuolar structures fused with the plasmalemma. Exocytosis of parasite-
derived material via these peripheral vesicles into the parasitophorous vacuole 
seems more likely than endocytosis. Acquisition of nutrients is probably achieved 
by diffusion. We believe also that the deposition of fluffy contents of the vesicles in 
the parasitophorous vacuole may have a function in the later stages of merogony. 

In conclusion, it may be stated that the present study confirms and extends the 
earlier light-microscopical descriptions of exo-erythrocytic growth dynamics. 
Moreover, the development and ultrastructure of E E F appear analogous to that of 
early oocysts on the stomach wall of a mosquito as was originally suggested by 
Bafort (1971). The basic developmental pattern of sporogony and merogony is 
similar throughout the life-cycle of Plasmodium berghei, both in the vertebrate and 
invertebrate host. 

Despite the technical problem in locating the very young E E F in liver cells, 
electron-microscopical investigation of still younger stages is in progress. 

We thank Mr A. Lensen for preparing clean sporozoite suspensions and Mr P. Peters for 
preparing the 25 h material. Drs T. Ponnudurai and M. Weiss made corrections to the manu
script. We are especially indebted to Dr R. Sinden (Imperial College, London) for his critical 
reading and valuable suggestions. This work was supported in part by a grant from the 
WHO/UNDP/World Bonk Special Programme on Malaria. 
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Abstract. The fine structure of exoerythrocytic merogony of Plasmodium berqhei 

was studied in rat hepatocytes. The livers of rats were perfusion-fixed at 51, 52, 

53, 54, 55, 57, 63 and 70 h past-inoculation cf sporozoites. Peripheral blood of all 

experimental animals was infective to mice. Merohlast formation was effected by 

clefts, originating from the parasitp plasmalemma. Highly irregular invaginations at 

the periphery resulted in labyrinthine structures providing the parasitpfi with an 

enormous increase in surface area, which might facilitate exchange of metabolites. 

When the parasitopharous vacuole membrane collapsed the newly formed merozoites 

lie free in the hepatocytdc cytoplasm. This degenerated until the merozoites are 

sticking together by a stroma, obviously a remnant of the host hepatocytes. Groups 

of merozoites, still kept together by the spongy stroma were subsequently released 

in the blood stream. At 53 h most of the developmental stages leading to the 

release of merozoites could be found, whereas a t parlier time most were less 

developed. After 53 h the number of exoerythrocytic forms (EEF) decreased and 

large granulomas became apparent. At 63 and 70 h no EEF could be detected; only 

many granulomas, which are believed to be the site of EEF bursting, were 

observed. 

Extensive information on the fine structure of tissue s tages of malaria parasites 

was first obtained from avian species (2, 6, 9, 17, 18). Gamham and his col leagues 

(8) reported on the fine structure of exoerythrocytic merozoites of Plasmodium 

yoel i i from the Uver of a laboratory-bred mouse 51 h post sporozoite inoculation 

(PI). Subsequently Bafort (4) described some fine structural observations on the 

exoerythrocytic forms (EEF) of P.berghei and P.vinckei v inckei in the l iver of their 

natural host, the tree rat Thamnomys surdaster, 48 h and 52 h PI, respect ive ly . 

Desser and col leagues (7) published a more detailed study on late s tages of 

development of P.berghei EEF in T. surd aster, 51 h PL Other invest igators studied 

the fate of released merozoites (26) and the fine structure of immature EEF of 

P.yoeli i yoel i i (19) and P.berghei (10, 14, 15). Recently these studies were 

extended through observations by Landau and col leagues (13) on developing EEF of 

P.y. yoel i i in the white rat and the tree rat . However, a complete account of the 

events which precede meroblast formation, the budding mechanism of merozoites 

and the re lease of merozoites into the circulation is not available for a single 

species in the same host. 

In most of these studies immersion fixation of the Uver tissue was used as a 
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preparative technique although i t is now recognised that this gives inferior results 

compared to perfusion fixation. More importantly, i t gives less reliable information 

on the spatial organization and relation with the surrounding hepatocytes and 

sinusoids. 

In this paper we extend the fine structural observations on exoerythrocytic 

merozoite formation inside hepatocytes of rodent hosts. We have used P.berghei 

Vincke & Lips, 1948 and the Brown Norway rat as an experimental model using 

perfusion fixation of the liver. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plasmodium berghei AN К A strain was maintained in our laboratory by methods 
described earlier (14). Sporozoites were harvested from Anopheles Stephens! 
mosquitoes and incubated in Medium 199 supplemented with 10Ζ (v/v) normal rat 
serum. Six week old Brown Norway rats were inoculated intravenously each with 
5x10 sporozoites. Since we were unable to encounter ЕЕ F in an advanced s tage of 
segmentation at 51 h PI (14), liver samples were taken at 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 57, 63 
and 70 h. One rat was sacrif iced at each sample time and 0.1 ml of peripheral 
blood of the experimental animals was inoculated intraperitoneally into control 
mice. In order to secure optimal preservation of the tissue al l livers were 
perfusion-fixed with 1.5 Ζ glutaraldehyde (v/v) in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer. 
The l iver was s l iced and immersed in the same fixative for another 2 h at 4 ° C, 
followed by two rinses in buffer. Post-fixation followed in 1 Ζ OsO, (w/v) for 1 h. 
The t issues were then rinsed in cacodylate buffer, dehydrated in ascending ser ies 
of aqueous ethanols and embedded in E pon 812. EEF were local ized in 
toluidine-blue stained semi-thin sect ions. Thin sect ions were cut on a Reichert 
ОМ U, ultramicrotome, contrasted with uranyl a c e t a t e and lead c i trate, and 
examined in a Philips EM 301 e lectron microscope. 

OBSERVATIONS 

From 51 h PI onwards, i t is possible to find different developmental s tages in the 

same liver. The sequence of changes towards the formation of merozoites is so 

rapid and involves such dramatic changes, that the various developmental s tages 

cannot be discriminated precisely at each time interval. In general the maturation 

proceeds with the majority of the parasites in the same phase, but invariably some 

parasites develop more rapidly or are retarded. For example, the bulk of EEF 

observed at 51 h Pi (Fig. 1) does not show any sign of segmentation of the 

parasite cytoplasm, even though the blood was infect ive to mice. After the solid 
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parasite has reached ita maximum size (diameter 30 μια) at about 51 h PI, the rapid 

growth and nuclear division has produced a large number of relat ively small nuclei 

that are situated near the periphery of the parasite (Figs. 2, 3). This is in contrast 

with the large nuclear profiles seen in earlier s tages (14). Occasionally spindle 

figures can be observed. The density and texture of the nucleoplasm which exhibits 

no differentiation into areas of condensed and dispersed chromatin, nearly matches 

that of the cytoplasm (Figs. 1-3). However, the la t ter can be readily distinguished 

by i ts high number of polyribosomes (Figs. 2, 3). Mitochondria are present as 

double-membraned elongate structures or as oval bodies (Figs. 2, 3), which in serial 

sect ions appear to communicate. The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) consists of 

rounded whorls of anastomosing cords with many attached ribosomes. Small Golgi 

complexes are visible at the edge of the ER (Figs. 2, 3). The parasitophorous 

vacuole (PV) is wide, leaving a space of 145 nm between the parasite plasmalemma 

and the PV membrane. In younger ЕЕ F this distance is only 15 nm. The PV 

membrane has changed markedly in appearance compared with younger ЕЕ F (14). 

Its inner surface is covered by a thick electron-dense fuzzy coat (Fig. 3, 4, 5), 

which is apparently the result of previous discharges of the parasite vacuoles into 

the PV. Similar floccular material can also be observed in single membrane 

vacuoles throughout the parasite. (Figs. 2, 3, 4). Protrusions of the PV membrane 

into the hepatocyte give the host/parasite interface an irregular boundary (Fig. 5). 

Fig. 1. Exoerythrocytic form of P.berghei consisting of solid cytoplasm. Lipid 
droplets (LD) are visible in the parasite and host hepatocyte. X 3000, bar = 5 pm. 
Fig. 2. Higher magnification of Fig. 1 showing nuclei (N), mitochondria (M), RER 
with Golgi complexes (arrows) and single-membraned vacuoles with floccular 
material (V). At the upper right the sinusoid with an endothelial s ieve plate. X 
3000, bar = 1 μπι. 

Fig. 3. Host/parasite interface demonstrating the widened PV, filled with 
floe с ule nt material, bordered by a thin parasite plasmalemma and a thick PV 
membrane. The vacuoles (V) with this same material fuse with each other giving 
rise to larger c lefts (lower right). The nucleoplasm (N) can only be differentiated 
from the cytoplasm by the high number of polysomes in the latter. Elongate 
mitochondria (M) and a Golgi-complex (G) are also apparent. X 21,000, bar = 1 pm. 
Fig. 4. Example of the first s tages of subdivision of the cytoplasmic mass into 
m er oblas ts. A vacuole (V) filled with f locculent material is becoming confluent 
with the PV. X 32,000, bar = 0.5 pm. 

Fig. 5. Host/parasite interface showing highly irregular aspect due to the parasitic 
protrusions into the host, which is clearly recognized by i ts cr istate mitochondria 
(HM). Oblique sect ions through the PV (asterisks) suggests a continuous contact of 
parasite and hepatocyte cytoplasm. Note the electron-dense fuzzy coat against the 
PV membrane (arrows). X 32,500, bar = 0.5 ]im. 
Fig. 6. Subdivision of the solid cytoplasm has occurred by long tubular 
invaginations. Apart from these c lefts, specia l labyrinthine structures (L) are 
clearly visible. Lipid droplets (LD) are st i l l present, however they will gradually 
disappear during merozoite formation. X 2500, bar = 4 μιη. 
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PLATE 4 

PLATE 4 

A. E E F (51 h). Note the abundance of large peripheral vacuoles. The sinusoidal spaces are 
filled with blood cells (immersion fixation, lead citrate staining only). 
B. Detail of PI. 4 A. Confluenoy of peripheral vacuoles is clearly visible. Note also the content 
of the parasitophorous vacuole at those places where plasmalemma and host cell membrane 
separate (*). 
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The most conspicuous structures at this s tage are large lipid droplets (0.8 - 1.2 μιη) 

which have not been previously recognized by us in younger forms (14). These 

droplets have the same appearance as the lipid droplets in the cytoplasm of the 

hepatocyte (Fig. 2). At this s tage of development and at low magnification (Fig. 1) 

it is difficult to observe any differentiation of the parasite cytoplasm. However 

this changes dramatically. 

The next step in the differentiation of the ЕЕ F is the partial subdivision of the 

solid cytoplasm by invagination of the parasite plasmalemma at multiple s i tes (Fig. 

6). Branching c le f ts form a continuous network of spaces and the highly irregular 

invaginations at the periphery of the parasite adopt a labyrinthine configuration 

(Figs. 6, 7, 9, 10). The narrow strands of parasite cytoplasm in this labyrinth 

contain c i s t e m a e of ER (Figs. 9, 10). All c le f ts and spaces communicate with the 

PV and floccular material can be observed in both (Figs. 8, 10). The remaining 

islands of cytoplasm are the meroblaste and the first signs of merozoite buds are 

seen emerging from their periphery (Fig. 10). A dense linear area is formed 

beneath specif ic s i tes of the meroblast plasmalemma (Fig. 11). Membrane-bounded 

Fig. 7. Detail of Fig. 6 showing the branching network of tubules (L) which 
superficially resemble dilatated RER. The PV and other spaces st i l l contain the 
flocculent material although it appears "diluted" when compared to Fig. 2. At 
different places in the PV typical lamellar or tubular aggregations are visible 
(circle; for detai l see 12). The meroblast contain concentric whorls of RER and 
peripherally located nuclei (N) X 8500, bar = 1 pm. 

Fig. 8. Detail of Fig. 6 showing the tubular cleft-l ike invaginations of the parasite 
plasmalemma. Along the c lefts, strands of inner osmiophilic layers and 
electron-dense rhoptries are formed beneath the plasmalemma. Note the floccular 
material and aggregations (circle) in the c le f ts . X 8500, bar = 1 μιη. 
Fig. 9. In a more advanced stage of development the labyrinthine structures (L) 
and PV have dilatated and enlarged. X 5000, bar s 1 μιη. 

Fig. 10. A meroblast with forming merozoites on both sides and part of the highly 
elaborated labyrinth (L). Note the dilated c i s t e m a e of RER in the labyrinth tubules 
(arrows). Two rhoptries (arrow heads) of different electron-density are interposed 
between the osmiophilic inner membranes and the nuclei (N). X 13,500, bar = 1 μιη. 
Fig. 11. A portion of the meroblast showing the beginning of merozoite formation. 
The area with the osmiophilic inner membranes protrudes into the PV. Two 
rhoptries (R) with different electron-density, presumably representing different 
s tages of formation, a mitochondrion (M), Golgi area (G) and the nucleus with some 
transverse sect ioned intranuclear spindles (SP) are visible. Note the highly regular 
microfibrillar surface coat (arrows) on the outer parasite plasmalemma. This in 
contrast with the very electron-dense PV membrane. X 47,000, bar = 0.2 pm. 
Fig. 12. Irregular host (H) /parasite interface, bi the PV different lamellar (tubular) 
aggregates (arrows) are visible. They may represent a condensation/polymerization 
of the floccular material. X 38,000, bar = 0.5 pm. 
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bodies of moderately dense (Fig. 11) to very dense texture (Figs. 16, 17), arise 

between these inner membrane deposits and the nuclei. The moderately dense 

bodies presumably give rise to the electron-dense rhoptries (Figs. 10, 11, 14), s ince 

in more advanced s tages of merozoite budding always two electron-dense 

flask-shaped rhoptries are visible (Figs. 16, 17) in contrast to the beginning of 

merozoite buds when some rhoptries have a different electron-density (Fig. 11). 

Nuclei in the meroblasts become located beneath the rhoptries (Figs. 8, 10). Their 

texture becomes more electron-dense than the cytoplasm and many microtubules in 

spindle-forms are seen in the nucleoplasm (Figs. 11, 16, 17). Associated with and 

apparently budding from the nuclear envelope are small (50-60 nm) bristle coated 

ves ic les (Figs. 11, 16,). These are similar to the Golgi ves ic les described in younger 

ЕЕ F (15). The dense linear area develops into a s e t of lateral inner membranes 

during the process of budding, leaving the apex free for the out let of the 

rhoptries. 

During the rapid process of segmentation and budding the lipid droplets (Fig. 6) 

alter in appearance and gradually disappear (Fig. 15) at the time of merozoite 

formation. Typical structures which may be composed of polymerized floccular 

material are observed in the PV (Figs. 7, 8, 12). The membranes of the meroblasts 

Fig. 13. A more advanced stage of development when compared with Fig. 9. The 
merozoite buds are clearly protruding into the PV. The labyrinth (L) is st i l l 
apparent. Note that the parasite is growing in a host hepatocyte (H) with large 
areas of glycogen (GL). Note the highly irregular host/parasite interface. X 5750, 
bar = 5 ц т . 

Fig. 14. Detail of Fig. 13 showing the meroblast with a central area of RER and 
peripheral located nuclei (N) beneath the protrusions. Note the condensation of the 
chromatin in these nuclei. X 12,000, bar = 1 pm. 
Fig. 15. An advanced stage of development comparable to that of Fig. 13. 
Labyrinthine structures (L) are clearly visible, however their spaces are smaller 
than in the parasite demonstrated in Fig. 13. Note that lipid droplets in the 
parasite have disappeared in contrast to those in the hepatocyte (LD). Only some 
structures which might be remnants of parasite's lipid are visible (arrows). X 5100, 
bar = 2 pm. 
Figs. 16, 17. Higher magnifications of Fig. 14 demonstrating the budding process. 
Two merozoite buds with the inner membranes (IM), rhoptries (R), nucle i (N) and 
Golgi ves ic les (G), which apparently originate from the nuclear envelope. 
Intranuclear spindles (SP) radiate in a fan shape fashion from the nuclear envelope. 
Note that in contrast with Fig. 11, both rhoptries have become e gaily 
electron-dense. X 28,000, bar = 0.5 pm. 

Fig. 18. When the PV membrane has collapsed the newly formed merozoites are 
"mixed" with the host ce l l cytoplasm. This mass of parasites and hepatocyt ic 
organelles appears to lie in a sinusoid. Note the pycnotic hepatocyte nucleus (HN). 
X 4300, bar = 5 ц т . 
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and labyrinthine structures have an outer microfibrillar coat with a "spiky" regular 

arrangement (Figs. 11, 16, 17). The labyrinthine configuration of the parasite 

outside the raeroblasts occupies a large area of the EEF (Figs. 9, 13, 15), and the 

host/parasite interface has become highly irregular (Fig. 13). The center of 

meroblasts is mostly occupied by large whorls of RER (Figs. 14, 11). The host 

hepatocyte still has a normal morphology and contains large area's of glycogen (Fig. 

13). 

After completion of the merozoite formation the PV membrane may disrupt and a 

mixture of hepatocyte organelles and EEF floccular material occurs. As a 

consequence the merozoites will now lay free in the "diluted" hepatocyte 

cytoplasm (Figs. 18, 19). The hepatocyte enclosing the parasite has greatly 

enlarged and its normal intercellular architecture is disturbed. Due to an apparent 

reorganization and bulging out of the host cell between the normal hepatocytes, 

the later phases of parasitic development are taking place in the sinusoids (Figs. 

18, 22, 23). In a slightly more advanced schizont, the host organelles degenerate 

and the merozoites with their typical pear-shaped form will now totally occupy the 

former hepatocyte (Figs. 20, 21, 24). The mature merozoites (length 1,6 pm) which 

are invested by a trilaminar pellicle, contain a large central nucleus and a single 

Fig. 19. Magnification of Fig. 18 demonstrating the merozoites embedded between 
the hepatocyte organelles. X 9500, bar = 1 pm. 
Fig. 20. Merozoites embedded in a stroma of partially degenerated hepatocyte 
cytoplasm and organelles (arrow). The merozoite contains a round nucleus (N), 
mitochondrion (M), micronemes (MN), rhoptries (R) and a lateral cytostome (C) in 
the pellicle. X 23,500, bar = 1 pm. 
Fig. 21. The pear-shaped form of the merozoite , its apical region with many 
micronemes (MN) and the regular microfibrillar surface coat (arrows) is apparent. 
Apart from the merozoite's organelles its cytoplasm contains many free ribosomes 
and ribosomes attached to the outer nuclear envelope. Note the hepatocytic 
peroxysome (P).X 26,500, bar = 0.5 μιη. 
Fig. 22. Low power electron micrograph showing a large cluster of merozoites and 
two smaller ones in the sinusoids. X 750, bar = 20 pm. 
Fig. 23. Another cluster of merozoites kept together by a spongy stroma, derived 
from the host hepatocyte. Remnants of the host nucleus or parasitic residual 
bodies are still visible (arrow). X 1450, bar = 10 ц т . 
Fig. 24. The perinuclear space of merozoites is always somewhat dilatated (see 
also 20, 21). Note again a lateral cytostome (C) close to the nucleus. X 15,000, bar 
= 1 pm. 
Fig. 25. Large granulomas, consisting of infiltrated mononuclear cells, are found in 
increasing numbers from 57 h PI onwards. It is supposed that these are areas of 
previous merozoite release. X 560, bar = 20 pm. 
Fig. 26. Higher magnification of the indicated area of Fig. 22 demonstrating 
clusters of merozoites, kept together by a stromal mass, in the sinusoid. X 5100, 
bar = 2 pm. 
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acristate mitochondrion. A lateral cytostome, which measures 70 nm in its inner 

diameter, is sometimes visible (Figs. 20, 24). The nuclei are irregularly spherical in 

shape and are surrounded by a dilatated nuclear envelope which may extend into 

the cytoplasm. Each nucleus is typically heterochromatic and contains 

electron-dense, peripherally arranged chromatin and a more or less central area of 

less dense nucleoplasm (Figs. 20, 21). Numerous closely packed ribosomes give an 

electron-dense appearance to the merozoite. In their tapered anterior end the 

merozoites exhibit the paired rhoptries and several micronemes (Figs. 20, 21, 24). 

Subpellicular microtubules which are characteristic of other invasive stages of 

P.berghei were rarely found in these tissue stage merozoites. The completely 

formed merozoites have a regular microfibrillar surface coat (Fig. 21) which is 

similar to the surface coat on the meroblast membrane (Fig. 11). The mass of 

merozoites, kept together by a coherent stroma of mixed host and parasite 

material and surrounded by a fragile host cell membrane, bulges into the sinusoids 

(Figs. 22, 23). Eventually these masses disrupt into smaller groups of merozoites 

(Figs. 22, 26), which apparently enter the bloodstream. 

At 57 h only very few ЕЕ F could be found, however many granulomas consisting of 

infiltrated mononuclear cells are observed which may indicate areas of previous 

ЕЕ F "rupture". At 63 and 70 h only these granulomas are discerned (Fig. 25) with 

no signs of parasites. 

DISCUSSION 

In one of our studies only maturing EEF, with a solid cytoplasm, were seen and we 

were not able to find segmenting parasites 51 h after inoculation of sporozoites 

of P.berghei, although the peripheral blood was infectious to mice (14). Our 

present results with Brown Norway rats confirm the la t ter observation and contrast 

with observations on P. y. yoelii EEF in the white r a t (13), which were segmenting 

at 47 h PL The development of this parasite in the African tree ra t was much 

faster since at 43 h already segmenting forms were observed (13). 

Desser and colleagues (7) and Bafort (4) noted different stages of merozoite 

formation in EEF of P.berghei in the tree ra t 51 h PL It was therefore not 

surprising that at a given time in different hosts several developmental stages can 
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be seen . This was already noted previously (29) and has been explained by the 

assumption that the final maturation process is very rapid. 

Our present findings lead to the following reconstruction of the process of 

merogony. Large vacuoles fuse with the parasite plasmalemma thereby discharging 

floccular material into the PV (14) resulting in its widening. This process appears 

to be similar to subcapsular vacuolization in oocysts (22, 23, 24, 25, 27). The 

formation of the wide PV does not result in the increase in s ize of the EEF, which 

means that a process of cytoplasmic condensation might have taken 

place.Accumulation of the f locculent material in the PV may result in the dense 

appearance of the PV membrane. This dense membrane possibly represents the 

"fibrous layer" between host and parasite , mentioned in one of the first papers on 

fine structure of P.berghei EEF (4). The abnormal cristate mitochondria described 

by Bafort (4) as occurring in the cytoplasm of EEF at the irregular host/parasite 

interface are in our view of host ce l l origin. 

The next step towards the formation of meroblasts is the segmentation of the 

cytoplasmic mass of the EEF by invaginations of the parasite plasmalemma and the 

fusion of vacuoles with each other (13, 14, 19). The resulting network of spaces 

which divides the EEF into meroblasts resembles the formation of thrombocytes 

from the megakaryocyte by the demarcation membrane system (20). In some areas 

the tubular invaginations apparently branch and interconnect , forming a continuous 

labyrinthine network. The same structures were briefly reported for an EEF of P. 

y. yoel i i (13). However those authors assumed that these were generated by 

dilation of ER c i s t e m a e . Expansion of the cisternal space of the ER was also 

reported to be responsible for the c lef t formation in oocysts of P.falciparum (22). 

Although it was suggest ive we were unable to find conclusive evidence that this 

process is also responsible for c le f t formation in EEF. The absence of the vacuoles 

with the f locculent material at an advanced s tage of development and the presence 

of these vacuoles in not ye t segmented EEF strongly suggests the involvement of 

the vacuolar membranes in c le f t formation. Therefore we propose that 

segmentation and labyrinth formation is a result of invagination of the parasite 

plasmalemma and of vacuole fusion, without participation of the RER. The RER 

remains constantly visible in the cytoplasm of the undivided EEF as well as in the 

meroblasts. In the lat ter the RER has assumed a whorl-like appearance (7). Also 

the cytoplasmic strands of the labyrinth, which have the same microfibrillar coat 

as the meroblasts, contain RER c i s t e m a e . These points make i t unlikely that the 

labyrinthine structures are due to expansion of the ER. We suggest that there are 
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two functions associated with the membrane invaginations into the EEF. Firstly, 

meroblast formation takes place at the long c le f ts . Secondly the labyrinthine 

structures provide the parasite with an enormous amplification of surface area 

which may faci l i tate the transport of nutrients. 

It is interesting to note that at the onset of segmentation severa l lipid inclusions 

are seen in the EEF, which seem to be util ized by the time the merozoites have 

formed. In a previous study on almost mature EEF (50 h) we were not able to find 

lipid droplets (14). Other investigators consistently could demonstrate lipid 

inclusions in more developed EEF (4, 13). During the later development the enzyme 

α -glycerobphosphate-dehydrogenaee was very act ive in maturing EEF (16). It is 

suggestive that this enzyme, which plays an important role in lipid biosynthesis 

could be responsible for the sudden appearance of lipid droplets in more mature 

EEF. 

After complete segmentation of the massive EEF cytoplasm one can find several 

meroblasts and labyrinthine structures interconnected together and bathed in the 

PV filled with f locculent material of parasitic origin. 

A highly synchronized process of merozoite development starts at the surface of 

the long c le f ts . The homogeneous nucleoplasm in nuclei of the immature parasite, 

indicative of an act ive s tate of metabolism, changes at the budding process. 

Chromatin starts to condense and remains in a condensed s t a t e in the merozoites. 

The e levated buds form conica l protrusions into the PV which separate from the 

residual cytoplasm and become merozoites. The fine structure of rodent 

t issue-stage merozoites was described previously (8) and appeared to be similar to 

our observations. We did not find multi membrane-structures, as described in 

erythrocytic merozoites of P.knowlesi (5), P.falciparum (12) and P.berghei (28) in 

our t issue-stage merozoites. However, as Langreth e t aL (12) already pointed out, 

these structures may be art i facts. At this s tage, the st i l l intracellular merozoites 

may have advantage of their cytostome, which is similar in s ize to that of P .yoe lü 

previously described in the study of Gamham e t aL (8). 

Although we have studied many EEF of P.berghei in severa l host rats we were not 

able to record polymorphism of the schizonts and nuclei of merozoites, as 

demonstrated for P. v. v inckei (4) in one tree rat 74 h PL The normal merozoites 

of this species measured 0.7 цт which was smaller than the assumed 

macromerozoites (1.2 - 1.7 μιη). In the present investigation the fully matured 

merozoites of P.berghei v iewed with the e lectron microscope ranged in lenght from 

1.5 - 1.7 μιη, and 1.0 - 1.2 μιη in diameter, with a mean of 1.6 pm and 1 μιη 
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respect ive ly . The same s ize was reported for exoerythrocytdc merozoites of P» 

yoel i i in the mouse (8) and for P.berghei in the tree rat (7). Thus there is no 

evidence that mammalian t issue-stage merozoites are bigger in s ize than 

erythrocytic merozoites (1). This is in contrast with avian t i ssue-stage merozoites, 

which are definitely bigger in s ize than the erythrocytic ones (2). 

The most conspicuous feature of the t issue-stage merozoites is the typical 

microfibrillar surface coat (7, 8, this study) which is rarely observed in this form 

on erythrocytic merozoites of rodent Plasmodia (28). Bannister e t aL (5) described 

a surface coat , consisting of regularly spaced T- or Y-shaped bristles mounted on 

the ce l l membrane of P.knowlesi erythrocytic merozoites, which is visible 

throughout merogony. It was suggested that this coat originated from the schizont 

either as part of the merozoite's intrinsic structure or as something added in the 

PV (5).The surface coat on tissue stage merozoites which is also already present on 

the plaemalemma of the meroblasts consists of similar T- or Y-shaped bristles. 

These might be derived from the floccular material occupying the PV. However the 

regular "spiky" pattern is most pronounced on the membrane area forming the 

merozoite bud and on the merozoites self. 

The limiting membrane of the PV may collapse and give rise to the mixing of host 

cellular organelles and merozoites . This phenomenon was already noted previously 

for tissue s tage merozoites (7) although no attention was paid to i ts consequence. 

The generally assumed idea has been that the merozoites are released by the 

rupture of the host ce l l (3, 21). However the present observations strongly suggest 

that the merozoites, after their formation, stay for some time free in the 

hepatocyte cytoplasm. Collapse of the PV membrane and mixing with hemoglobin 

was also found in erythrocytes containing P.falciparum merozoites (12). It has been 

suggested (21) that the motility of merozoites may contribute to the rupture of 

mature schizonts and specif ical ly to the collapse of the PV membrane. We propose 

that this condition could be part of the normal sequence of events in the escape of 

tissue stage and erythrocytic merozoites from their host ce l ls . In an advanced 

stage of development the merozoites are embedded in a spongy stroma consisting 

of remnants of the hepatocyte cytoplasm and invested by a membrane; the mass of 

merozoites, kept together by this stroma, bulges into the sinusoid, and eventually 

groups of merozoites s t i l l st icking together are released into the blood stream. 

Groups of merozoites have been recorded in a sinusoid previously (8), but the 

conclusion that they are s t i l l kept together by remnants of host cytoplasm was not 

made. Clumps of merozoites, when flowing in the sinusoids will be taken up by 
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Kupffer cel ls (2, 26) which means that they have to liberate themselves and 

penetrate erythrocytes before this happens. As can be seen from our results the 

basic pattern of t issue-stage merozoite formation is comparable to that observed in 

the erythrocytic phase and to sporogonie multiplication of rodent plasm odia (21, 

27) Moreover i t resembles merozoite formation in avian ЕЕ F (2, 6, 9), and 

sporogony of primate (22, 23) and avian parasites (24, 25). 

However one large difference must be noted and that is the enormous speed in 

which the rodent ЕЕ F matures and the large numbers of merozoites that are 

produced. The number of merozoites produced from a single sporozoite of P.berghei 

at maturity are estimated to be at least 8000 within 50 h (11). This would mean 

that at least 13 nuclear divisions have taken place during this period. Taken into 

consideration that nuclear division and fast growth starts relat ively late (at 24 h 

Pi) we can conclude that rodent plasm odia are more dynamic than their primate 

and avian counterparts. 
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Abstract. Sporozoites of the rodent malaria parasite Plasmodium berghei have 

been grown in primary cultures of hepatocytee from Brown Norway rats. The 

ultrastructure of in vitro grown exoerythrocytic forms was compared with that 

of parasites in vivo. Peculiar ves ic les , previously not described in vivo, were 

identified and their possible origin is discussed. Otherwise, the fine structure of 

the hepatocyt ic s tages was shown to be grossly similar. Therefore, e lectron 

microscopy of cultured exoerythrocytic parasites will contribute to the 

understanding of the ce l l biology and drug sensit ivi ty of this elusive s tage . 

INTRODUCTION 

Sporozoites of mammalian malaria parasites, that are harvested from infected 

mosquitoes and injected intravenously, disappear from the circulation within an 

hour (Verhave e t aL 1980) and many can be found within a few minutes inside 

Kupffer cells (Meis e t aL 1983b) and hepatocytee (Shin et aL 1982). The former 

cells play a dual role in sporozoite borne malaria infections in vivo: e i ther they 

degrade ingested sporozoites (Shin et aL 1982) or they provide a "porte d'entrée" 

toward the hepatocytee which are e f fec t ive ly shielded from the bloodstream 

(Meis et aL 1983b). In the case of the rodent malaria parasite Plasmodium 

berghei, sporozoites, once within the hepatocyte , transform within a few hours 

into young trophozoites (Meis e t aL 1983c). In recent years severa l investigators 

have achieved the culture of exoerythrocytic forms (EEF) of rodent plasm odia in 

non-rodent ce l l lines (Strome e t aL 1979; Sinden and Smith 1980; Hollingdale e t 

aL 1981; Hollingdale e t aL 1983a). More recent ly , two groups of investigators 

(Lambiotte e t aL 1981; Mazier e t aL 1982; Pirson, 1982) have succeeded in 

growing rodent EEF in cultured primary rat hepatocytes . However, the 

morphology was only described by light microscopy. There exists no 

ultrastructural study of in vitro cultured mammalian EEF. Fine structural studies 

will confirm whether the parasites behave in cultures the same as they do in the 

living animaL The objective of the present study was to compare the 

ultrastructural features of Plasmodium berghei EEF in hepatocytes grown in vitro 

and in vivo. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Parasites 
Sporozoites of Plasmodium berghei (AN К A strain) were obtained from the 
salivary glands of Anopheles stephensi mosquitoes infected 18 days previously. 
After rinsing the mosquitoes in benzylconiumchloride, ethanol 80% and sterile 
distilled water, to reduce surface microflora, salivary glands were dissected out 
in 10% normal r a t serum in Williams tissue culture medium E (Williams and Gun 
1974), containing 5 ]ig gentamicin and 100 U/ml penicillin. The glands were 
disrupted in a tissue homogenizer and the sporozoites were counted in a 
hem осу tome ter. 

Infection and Hepatocyte Culture 
Established methods for the preparation and culture of primary hepatocytes were 
slightly modified to support the growth of the parasites. Hepatocytes were 
prepared from male Brown Norway rats by a technique which was previously 
described (Seglen 1973) with the following modifications. All buffers were 
supplemented with 100 U/ml of penicillin and 100 pg/ml of streptomycin and were 
oxygenated by direct bubbling with oxygen. Collagenase (Sigma) buffer (120 ml, 
0.5 mg/ml) was supplemented with 6 mg soybean trypsin inhibitor. The two step 
perfusion consists of perfusing the liver with a Ca -free buffer followed by a 
Ca -supplemented collagenase solution. After 25 min of perfusion the Glisson 
capsules were removed in 100 ml (Ca and Mg )-free Hanks' Balanced Salt 
Solution containing 2% bovine serum albumin. Cells were filtered, preincubated in 
the same buffer and centrifuged to remove damaged and non-parenchymal cells. 
The pellet was resuspended in fresh Williams tissue culture medium, containing 
25 m M Hepes (pH 7.4), 5 pg/ml gentamycin, 40 nM dexamethasone, 20 m U/ml 
insulin and 10% rat serum. Cells were counted and viability was determined by 
trypan blue (0.12% w/v) dye exclusion. The percentage of viable cells was about 

5 ® 
After dilution of the suspension, 10 cells per well were seeded on Tissue Тек 
chamber/slides (Miles Naperville, Illinois U.S.A.) and allowed to attach for 3 h in 
an atmosphere of 5% CO and 95% air. Wells containing 10 hepatocytes 
received 25.10 isolated sporozoites suspended in 250 μΐ of Williams medium E 
containing 10% rat serum. In contrast to other investigations (Strome et aL 1979; 
Sinden and Smith 1980) we used no special centrifugation technique to improve 
infection of the cultures. After 24 h the medium was replaced by fresh medium. 
After 48 h some cultures were removed and injected intraperitoneally in young 
rats . Two days later these rats became patent. 

Electron microscopy 
Cultures were fixed with 1.5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 
7.4) for 1 h, rinsed three times in buffer and postfixed for 1 h in 1 % (w/v) 
osmium tetroxide. Dehydration was performed by an ascending series of ethanol 
and two changes of 100% ethanoL The samples were then infiltrated with an 
alcohol^Epon mixture (50%) for 1 h. followed by a thin layer c^ 100% Epon at 
30 С for 12 h to allow the ethanol to vaporize. The Tissue-Тек chambers were 
then filled with fresh Epon and polymerized for 5 days at 40°С. This was 
especially important to get the culture undamaged from the glass slide into the 
Epon. Afterwards the blocks were hardened at 60 С overnight. Each block was 
cut into four smaller pieces. Semi-thin Epon sections (0.5 pm) were made from 
the whole area, stained with toluidine blue and the parasites were localized and 
counted light microscopically. In vivo grown parasites were obtained by methods 
described earlier (Meis et aL 1981). Ultrathin sections of selected areas were cut 
with a diamond knife parallel to the surface of the blqcks, stained with uranyl 
acetate and lead citrate and examined in a Philips EM 300 electron microscope. 
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RESULTS 

Cultured hepatocytes formed small clusters of 6-12 polygonal cel ls (Fig. 1). By 

light microscopy ЕЕ F of 48 h were identified in semi-thin sect ions as large 

hyaline bodies inside hepatocytes . Recognition of these forms in paracentrally 

sect ioned cel ls was difficult s ince their staining pattern with toluidine-blue 

resembles that of hepatocyt ic nuclei (Fig. 1). Up to three parasites could be 

detected in one cluster of cel ls , the average parasite density varied from 1 to 

5%. Sections through degenerated hepatocytes, which were occasionally found 

(Fig. 1), superficially resembled mature parasites with fully formed raerozoites. 

True EEF were easi ly identified by e lectron microscopy (Fig. 2). The parasites 

measured 25-30 цт in diameter and their expansion enlarged the host 

hepatocytes pushing the nuclei to one side. These schizonts had several nuclear 

profiles scattered throughout their cytoplasm as discrete bodies (Figs. 2, 7). In 

contrast to previous reports of 48 h parasites in cultured hepatocytes (Pirson, 

1982), we were neither able to d e t e c t more than 100 nuclei, nor was there any 

evidence of advanced segmentation. Mitochondria, sometimes clustered in small 

groups were found throughout the parasite cytoplasm. They appeared as long 

slender or rounded double membraned organelles, containing filamentous material 

and sparee cristae (Figs. 3, 7). The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) formed large 

aggregates mainly consisting of rough surfaced elements (Fig. 7). Golgi 

complexes, represented by small coated ves ic les at the edge of the ER, were 

also abundant (Figs. 6, 7). The cytoplasm contained a high ribosome density. 

Vacuoles and ves ic les of different s izes, filled with f locculent material, were 

local ized at the periphery of the parasite, where they fused with the parasite 

Fig. 1. Semithin sect ion showing rat hepatocyte clusters. Developing parasites appeared as 
l ighter stained intracellular bodies (arrows) of different s i zes depending on the plane of 
sect ion. Apart from the prominent nucleoli i t is difficult to discriminate between 
nucleoplasm of hepatocyte and parasite cytoplasm. Degenerate hepatocytes with their 
characterist ic granular pattern representing mitochondria are sometimes observed (asterisk). 
Scale bar 30 ц т . 
Fig. 2. Thin sect ion of a parasite growing in rat hepatocyte in vitro. The EEF is structurally 
similar to parasites grown in vivo. Note mosquito muscle (arrow). 
Scale bar 5 ц т . 
Fig. 3. Detail of the host/parasite interface and extracel lular compartment of the culture 
medium. Many small coated ves ic les are present in the hepatocyte (thin arrows) indicating 
an exchange of products between medium and host celL In addition to the well known 
floccular substance, vesicular structures are visible in the parásitophorous vacuole (arrow 
heads). Note ves ic les (v) with floccular material and mitochondria (M). Scale bar 0.5 pm. 
Fig. 4. Part of a parasite grown in vivo. Note that there is no morphological difference 
between the mitochondria of the parasitized hepatocyte and those of the neighbouring ce l l s . 
Asterisks show bile canaliculL Small e lectron-dense granules are visible (thin arrow) which 
are not particularly associated with Golgi complexes (arrows). Scale bar 2 pm. 
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Fig. 5. Hos t /pa ras i t e i n t e r f a c e in v i t ro . Note the d i f fe rence in s ize and e l ec t ron -dens i t y 
b e t w e e n the mitochondria of the in fec ted and those of the un infec ted h e p a t o c y t e . Bile 
canal iculus-] ike regions can be recognized b e t w e e n t h e two h e p a t o c y t e s (ar rows) . Scale bar 
2 pm. 
Fig. 6. Hos t /pa ras i t e i n t e r f a c e showing small pe r i phe ra l ves ic les ( thick ar rows) with 
f loccular c o n t e n t which is deposi ted in the paras i tophorous vacuole b e t w e e n t h e pa ras i t e 
plasmalemraa and the h e p a t o c y t e membrane (arrow heads) . A Golgi-complex with budding 
ves ic les is d i s t inc t ly visible ( thin ar rows) . This figure is a h igher magnif icat ion of the 
r e c t a n g l e ind ica ted in Fig. 5. Scale bar 0.5 pm. 
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plasmalemma (Figs. 3, 6, 7). Ьі addition to the f locculent material, vesicular 

structures could be seen in the parasitophorous vacuole (Fig. 3). It is at present 

unclear whether these are indentations of the parasite or the hepatocyte 

membranes. The host hepatocyte appeared to maintain an act ive line of transport 

between the medium and the parasite via small coated ves ic les (Fig. 3). 

Differences between the mitochondria of infected and uninfected hepatocytes 

were sometimes observed (Figs. 4, 5), the former being smaller, more elongate 

and distinctly more electron-dense. Such dif ferences were never observed in the 

situation in vivo. 

Several types of ves ic les could be demonstrated in the cytoplasm of the cultured 

parasite (Figs. 8-12). Most common are the previously mentioned ves ic les (type 

A) ranging in s ize from 150 nm to 4 pm, whose contents are floccular in 

appearance. The large ones developed from fusion of smaller ones (Fig. 6). Finely 

granular material similar to that in type A ves ic les is found in di latated ER 

stacks (Fig. 11). Evidence of the budding of a type A ves ic le from the ER is 

demonstrated in the same figure and evidently represents success ive s tages in 

the formation of type A ves ic les . Electron-dense membrane-bound granules with 

a halo (type B) (75-100 nm) were distributed throughout the parasite, mostly 

single (Figs. 7, 8). They were often found very close to the parasite 

plasmalemma, however fusion was not yet observed. This is in contrast with type 

A ves ic les . Another type of ves ic le with characterist ics of both type A and type 

В (Figs. 9-10, 12) might represent an intermediate type between these two. This 

type (150 nm) contains packed granules (Fig. 12) which eventually coa lesce (Fig. 

9) to form the electron-dense substance found in type В granules (Figs. 7-10). bi 

addition to type A and В ves ic les we observed a type of coated ves ic les (50 nm) 

not associated with, but most likely originating from the Golgi complex (Fig. 8). 

These coated ves ic les are distinctly different from the type A and В ves ic les . 

Fig. 7. Host/parasite interface demonstrating the close relation of the expanded parasite 
with the host nucleus (HN). Note the electron-dense membrane-bound granules with halo 
distributed throughout the parasite (thin arrows). We could find them occasionally near the 
parasite plasmalemma (see inset; Scale bar 300 nm), however actual fusion was not observed. 
Golgi complexes with coated ves ic les are located at the edge of the ER (double arrows). 
The parasitophorous vacuole contains floccular content derived from the type A ves ic les . N 
= parasite nuclear fragment. M = parasite mitochondrion. Scale bar 1 μπι. 

Fig. 8. High magnification of parasite cytoplasm showing many ribosomes and three different 
types of ves ic les and granules. Coated ves ic les derived from the Golgi complex (arrows), 
electron-dense membrane-bound ves ic le (type B) and type A ves ic les . Scale bar 100 nm. 
Fig. 9. Four ves ic les; one electron-dense with halo (B) as demonstrated in Fig. 8; two 
somewhat larger with centrally an electron-dense content (arrows), and one without the 
electron-dense material (double arrow). Scale bar 100 nm. 

Fig. 10. An electron-dense membrane-bound granule (B) and a larger ves ic le with the well 
described f locculent material (A). This material eventually will condensate resulting in the 
ves ic les demonstrated in Fig. 9. A step further they appear as electron-dense type В 
ves ic les . Scale bar 100 nm. 
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DISCUSSION 

The typical morphological featuree of the maturing ЕЕ F has been previously 

described in vivo (Gamham e t aL 1969; Desser e t aL 1972; Seureau e t aL 1980; 

M eis e t aL 1981) and i t is obvious that the parasite growing in vitro has the 

same basic organization. However some quantitative dif ferences exist between 

the in vivo and in vitro grown parasites. At 4 8 h in vitro an average of 30 

nuclear profiles were visible in ultrathin sect ions and parasites measured up to 

30 pm in diameter. This is in contrast with our findings in vivo where at 43 h 50 

profiles were already present and the EEF diameter was 30 μπι and at 47 h 40 

pm (Meis e t aL 1981). This difference indicates that the parasites, grown in 

vitro, either generate fewer daughter cel ls than in vivo or grow at a slower 

rate. These findings support those of Hollingdale e t aL (1981) who reported 

maximal parasite s ize (30 μπι) at 48 h and merozoite formation at 66 to 72 h of 

incubation in human embryonic lung cel ls . However they are in contrast to 

previous reports of 48 h cultured schizonts of Plasmodium berghei which vary 

between 8 μπι diameter containing 8 nuclei (Sinden and Smith 1980) and 40 μπι 

showing advanced segmentation with 100 or more nuclei in embryonic rat brain 

cel ls (Strome et aL 1979). 

Another interesting point is that the shape of the parasites grown in human 

embryonic lung cells (WI 38) differs from that observed here. The former have an 

elongate shape (Hollingdale e t aL 1983b) which has not been found in vivo or in 

the present study. An explanation may be the difference in ce l l shape between 

the hexagonal to polygonal hepatocyte and the slender embryonic lung celL 

Sinden and Smith (1980) noted light microscopically that the parasitized cel ls 

were less viable than the remaining cel ls in the cultures and concluded that the 

presence of the malaria parasite induced the premature death of the host celL 

However, apart from the altered mitochondria no signs of host c e l l degeneration 

were recorded in our study. 

Our previous results in vivo with Brown Norway rats and the present in vitro 

work indicates the high susceptibi l ity to sporozoite infection of hepatocytes from 

this rat strain. We suspect that the addition of dexamethasone to the culture 

medium might have an advantageous e f f e c t on sporozoite infection, although we 

have not proved i t in controlled experiments. We found a striking coincidence in 

earlier in vivo experiments, showing that pre-treatment of rats with 

dexamethasone yielded 4x higher parasite densities than in control rats 

(unpublished observations). The influence of dexamethasone on parasite growth 

might re late to our findings that it enhances specif ic protein synthesis and 

prevents the decomposition of mRNAs in cultured rat hepatocytes (Princen e t aL 

1984). 
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There has been much speculation as to the formation and function of the 

parasitophorous vacuole (PV) in the growing EEF. The present view is that 

parasite vesicles, filled with floccular material, fuse with the parasite 

plasmalemma thereby discharging their contents in the PV and adding new 

membrane material to the rapidly expanding parasite. The same mechanisms 

appear to be present in vitro, however, apart from the well described flocculent 

material we have shown other vesicular structures in the PV, who's origins are 

as yet unknown. Recently we have focussed attention on the presence of a 

Golgi-like vesicle complex in EEF in vivo (Meis et aL 1983a). This organelle is 

now clearly demonstrated also in cultured EEF. On the basis of morphological 

criteria such as electron-density, encapsulation within a membrane or diameter 

we have shown that structurally distinct vesicles are present in cultured EEF. 

Although not described extensively we have previously noted electron-dense 

granules in EEF in vivo (Meis et aL 1981). However, in vitro cultured parasites 

apparently demonstrate a greater expression of these characteristic granules 

thereby allowing an easier identification of their sequela in development. It is 

known from other cultured cells (e.g. lens cells, Mungyer and Jap 1978) that 

culturing conditions stimulate the system of vesicular structures of the cells 

involved. The same may hold for the parasites. The vesicles designated as type В 

might represent primary lysosomes of the parasite as they are of similar size and 

electron-density to primary lysosomal granules of many other cells. Furthermore, 

we have recently detected the presence of acid phosphatase activity in EEF with 

light microscopical histochemistry (Meis et aL 1983d). Attempts to demonstrate 

acid phosphatase at the fine structural level have failed so far. The present 

study has indicated that at least two types of vesicles develop directly from the 

ER, which throws a different light on the previous hypothesis that type A 

vesicles would originate from the bristle-coated Golgi vesicles (Meis et aL 

1983a). 

The development of reliable methods for the in vitro infection of hepatocytes by 

sporozoites and the subsequent fine structural studies might contribute to the 

further clarification of possible ligand-receptor interactions in the process of 

penetration and in subsequent intracellular growth. The recently succesful 

infection of human hepatocytes by the relapsing parasite Plasmodium vivax 

(Mazier et al 1984) could initiate fine structural studies of hypnozoites (Krotoski 

et aL 1982). The light microscopical description of these small forms that are so 

difficult to detect in vivo cannot reveal the morphological details of dormancy 

and revivaL Ateo studies on the effects of various drugs are greatly facilitated 

by in vitro work and will save the use of many experimental animals and human 

volunteers. 
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Chapter IV-1 

Ultrastructural Studies of a Vesicle System Associated with Endoplasmic Reticulum 
in Exo-Erythrocytic Forms of Plasmodium bergheL 

Reprinted by permission from J.ProtozooL, VoL 30, No. 1, pp.111-114. 
Copyright 0 1983, Society of Frotozoologists . 
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Ultrastructural Studies of a Vesicle System Associated with Endoplasmic 
Reticulum in Exo-Erythrocytic Forms of Plasmodium berghel· 
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Departmeni of Medical Parasitology Geert Grooteplein Ζ 24 and 
'Department of Cytology and Histology Geert Grooteplein Λ 21 

University of Nijmegen 6500 HB Nijmegen The Netherlands 

ABSTRACT Fine structural studies of a specialized vesicle system associated with the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) of exo-erythrocytic 
Plasmodium berghei suggest that this system may be the equivalent of a Golgi apparatus Patches of ER, randomly distributed in the 
cvloplasm of developing parasites, are formed of smooth and nbosome-studded cistemae intermingled with each other The vesicle 
systems are located between as well as at the edges of ER aggregates and appear to be in different stages of budding from the cistemae 
Prolonged osmication reveals distinct staining of the nuclear envelope and ER of the parasites as well as part of the Golgi apparatus 
of the hepalocyles However, the small vesicles associated with the parasite's ER are unstained, as are the coated vesicles in the Golgi 
region of the liver cell These sites in the parasite cytoplasm seem comparable to the concave surface of the Golgi apparatus in liver 
cells The pinched-off vesicles fuse with others to form the prominent peripheral vacuolization characteristic of the nearly mature exo-
erythrocylic form The formation of these peripheral vacuoles and their subsequent fusion with the parasite membrane may be an 
exocytosis mechanism supplying the rapidly expanding parasite with new plasma membrane material 

FNE structural observations on exo-erythrocytic forms (EEF) 
of mammalian Plasmodia in hepatocytes are few, owing 

to the difficulty in achieving the high parasite density in the 
liver essential for ultrastructural studies Our earlier work has 
produced a successful method for solving this problem (9) De
scriptions of organelles of EEF from the literature are mainly 
concerned with mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum (ER), and 
nuclear profiles (6, 10, 11), with the Golgi apparatus being rel
atively neglected in fine structural studies of exo-erythrocytic 
and of mosquito stages of Plasmodia 

Golgi complexes in erythrocytic stages are rather inconspic
uous, but Sterling & Aikawa (12) described clusters of small 
vesicles, which they suggested were most likely Golgi equiva
lents, in the cytoplasm of Plasmodium galltnaceum macroga-
metocytes These authors (13) also considered visibly different 
structures in erythroblasts of Ρ brastlianum as a Golgi appa
ratus Subsequently, Langreth et al (8) considered small coated 
vesicles to belong to a Golgi apparatus in cultured Ρ falciparum 
schizonts They emphasized, however, the need for biochemical 
and cytochemical expenments to charactenze the functions of 
this organelle Our own research, on Ρ berghei Vincke &. Lips, 
1948, has produced some cytochemical evidence that the elec
tron-dense vesicles or spherules associated with ER are part of 
an organelle that, while morphologically not identical with the 
Golgi apparatus known from mammalian cells, is functionally 
related to it 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Methods for maintaining the Plasmodium berghei-moswi\\.o-
rodent system and for the isolation of sporozoites have been 
desenbed earlier (5) Heavily infected livers were obtained by 
micro-surgical manipulation and by the intraportal administra
tion of 5 X 106 sporozoites (9) The rodents used were either 
male Wistar or Brown Norway rats Liver samples were fixed 
at 25, 33, 43, 47, and 51 h postinoculation in several experi
ments Following perfusion of the liver with physiological saline 
via the portal vein, 1 5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in 0 1 M phos
phate buffer (pH 7 4) at 10oC was perfused and the liver sliced 
and immersed in 2 5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde for another 2 h 
Samples were post-fixed in 1% (w/v) OsO,, m 0 1 M phosphate 
buffer for 1 h 

1 The first author received a grant from the Ministry of Social Affairs 
and Employment of The Netherlands (TAP) The help ofMs A Wille
men, Mr F Hess, and Mr Τ Hafmans is acknowledged Dr Τ Pon-
nudurai corrected the English lext 

For osmium staining (3, 4), samples of liver (1 mm') were 
immediately placed in 2% (w/v) OsOj in distilled waler (pH 
6 8) in vials wrapped with aluminum foil to exclude light These 
samples were incubated at 40<>C for 24 h, after which the osmium 
solution was replaced by more of the same solution and the 
incubation continued for another 24 h at 40°C The tissues were 
then drained, stained for 1 h with 0 5% (w/v) aqueous uranyl 
acetate, dehydrated in graded ethanols, and embedded in Epon 
812 Sections were cut on a Reichert OmU4 ultramicrotome, 
using a diamond knife, and stained with uranyl acetate and/or 
lead citrate Photographs were taken with a Philips EM 300 
electron microscope 

RESULTS 

The ER of hepatocytic plasmodial parasites is always orga
nized in distinct patches throughout the cytoplasm These patches 
are formed from rough and smooth surfaced tubular and vesic
ular elements, which are sometimes clearly associated with the 
peripheral vacuoles Many cistemae are continuous with nuclear 
envelopes Careful scrutiny of sections at high magnifications 
revealed that groups of small vesicles are part of the ER complex 
(Figs 1-4) These vesicles, which are often coated, are usually 
round (30-50 nm in diameter) and occur randomly in different 
locations They contain either electron-lucent material or gran
ular to densely staining material and anse b> budding from the 
cisternal membranes At the periphery of the ER patches, these 
vesicles are observed to group together in rows or circles They 
are abundant in the growmg EEF, at least in liver samples taken 
25 h or later after inoculation with the parasites Larger smooth 
vesicles containing flufly material are formed by fusion of these 
small vesicles The former eventually migrate to the periphery 
of the parasite, fuse to much larger vacuoles and/or fuse directly 
with the parasite membrane, depositing their contents into the 
parasitophorous vacuole (Fig 2) 

A classical method for demonstrating the Golgi apparatus in 
mammalian cells is the prolonged treatment of tissues with OsOj 
When liver tissue treated in this way is examined in the electron 
microscope, dense deposits of osmium are found in the Golgi 
apparatus of hepatocytes Staining is confined to the saccules 
and cistemae of the outer convex surfaces of this organelle The 
developing vesicles at its inner concave surface do not stain with 
osmium (Fig 5) Deposits in the ER are generally absent or 
weak 

In the parasite, the entire ER is stained with osmium, in
cluding the nuclear envelope (Fig 6) The deposits within the 
cistemae of the ER and the nuclear envelope are nearly always 
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Fig. 11. ER cistemae filled with floccular content (double arrows). Vesicles with this 
material bud from the cistemae (arrow), next to the Golgi complex (G). 
Scale bar 100 nm. 
Fig. 12. Two electron-dense granules one with homogeneous electron-dense material (type B; 
arrow) and the other one with condensed granules (thin arrow). 
Scale bar 250 nm. 
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Chapter IV-2 

Degenerating exoerythrocytic forms of Plasmodium berghei in rat liver: an 
ultrastructural and cytochemical study. 

Reprinted by permission from Parasitology, 85, 263-269. 
Copyright 0 1982 Cambridge University Press. 
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SUMMARY 

Morphological and cytochemical aspects of the host response to almost 
mature exo-erythrocytic forms (EEF) of Plasmodium berghei in rat 
hepatocytes were studied by electron microscopy. Young stages ( < 47 h) 
never evoked a local reaction. Two types of nearly mature E E F (47-51 h) 
could be distinguished, normal ( E E F type I) and those that were the 
target of infiltrating cells (EEF type II) . The latter were in a stage of early 
or advanced degeneration and generally exhibited increased electron 
density, especially in the contents of their peripheral vacuoles. Neither 
type of E E F exhibited detectable enzyme activity, although host cell 
enzymes, such as peroxidase and 5-nucleotidase, were demonstrable. 
However, the infected liver cell appeared permeable to ruthenium red 
whereas non-infected hepatocytes were not. When signs of degeneration 
were present, as shown by the increasing density of the cytoplasm, loss 
of enzyme activities occurred. The encompassing mononuclear cells were 
identified as true monocytes, non-monocyte-derived and monocyte-
derived macrophages by their endogenous peroxidase activity. Macro
phage filopodia penetrated and cleaved both hepatocyte and parasite 
cytoplasms. Subsequently, digestion and clearing of the remnants took 
place. This study clearly demonstrated that a proportion of the intra-
hepatocytic E E F was destroyed by macrophages before they were able 
to mature completely and release their merozoites. 

INTRODUCTION 

I t is generally believed t h a t a cellular response against the exo-erythrocytic 
forms (EEF) of malaria parasites does not occur as long as the parasites remain 
intracellular. Several authors have described tissue reactions to the parasites as 
soon as they were completely differentiated. Shortt & Garnham (1948) observed, 
with the light microscope, an infiltration of macrophages, lymphocytes and 
plasma cells around a bursting E E F . Subsequently Garnham & Bray (1956) ob
served phagocytosis of released merozoites and Yoeli & Most (1965) found an 
infiltration of leucocytes around a completely differentiated E E F . Garnham, Bird, 
Baker & Killick-Kendrick (1969) described for the first time the fine structure of 
E E F . The parasites were in an advanced stage of development and leucocyte 
infiltration was observed. Terzakis, Vanderberg, Foley & Shustak (1979) partly 
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confirmed this latter study and demonstrated the presence of a cluster of 
exo-erythrocytic merozoites surrounded by, as well as inside, Kupffer cells. 
However, the significance of this observation remains unclear because of difficulties 
with identification of various cell types on simple morphological grounds. 

All authors so far have reportod a tissue reaction as soon as merozoites are 
released in the bloodstream by rupture of the host cell. In our study on the 
ultrastructure of the early stages of E E F (Meis, Verhave, Jap, Hess & Meuwissen, 
1981) wc did not see tissue reactions until about 47 h after infection. Although 
parasites o f that age were well advanced in development, merozoites were not yet 
differentiated. Nearly mature intracellular parasites were repeatedly observed to 
have encompassing mononuclear infiltrations ('satellitosis') and signs of degener
ation and phagocytosis. 

In her review on the biochemistry of rodent plasmodia, Homewood (1978) did 
not record any cytochemical observations on E E F . We have, therefore, attempted 
to initiate enzyme cytochemistry of parasite—host cell interactions in order to 
study the types of infiltrating cells around sueh parasites. 

The cytochemical staining reaction for peroxidase reveals distinct patterns of 
enzyme activity in various stages of mononuclear phagocytes with monocytes 
showing positive cytoplasmic granules (Bentfeld, Nichols & Bainton, 1977) and 
Kupffer cells exhibiting a positive reaction in the nuclear envelope and endoplasmic 
reticulum (Daems, Wisse, Brederoo & Emeis, 1975). These findings suggest that 
peroxidase-cytochemistry could be useful for the study of differentiation of 
infiltrating mononuclear cells around infected hepatocytcs. These phenomena were 
studied ultrastructurally in order to determine (a) what differences occur between 
the various E E F , with and without 'satellitosis' (b) whether host cell alterations 
arc related to ' satellitosis ' and (c) whether it is possible to differentiate between the 
several types of infiltrating mononuclear cells. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Methods for maintaining the transmission of Plasmodium berghei (ANKA-strain) 
in the laboratory and the isolation of viable sporozoitos from mosquitoes have been 
described previously (Golenser, Heeren, V7erhave, Van der Kaay & Meuwissen, 
1977). 

Sporozoites were injected into the portal vein of 6-week-old Wistar rats. The 
density of E E F in the liver was increased by a temporary ligature of blood vessels 
to the major part of the liver, the spleen and the pancreas (Meis et al. 1981). 

Observations were made on liver biopsies taken 49. 50 and 51 h post-inoculation. 
For electron microscopy two fixation procedures were performed. (1) Perfusion fix
ation (2 min) via the portal vein with 1-7% glutaraldehyde in 0-1 м cacodylate 
buffer at 10 T . The liver was sliced and immersed in the same fixative for another 
2 h at 4 0C and then rinsed for at least 3 h in 0 Ί м cacodylate buffer (pH 7-4; 
330 mosm at 4 0C). For enzyme cytochemistry, 50 μιη slices were obtained from 
several parts of the liver, using a Vibratome (Oxford® model G). Cytochemical 
reactions were performed to demonstrate the enzymes peroxidase (Robbins, 
Cotran & Fahimi, 1971) and 5-nucleotidase (Bainton & Farquhar, 1968). All 
specimens were post-fixed in 1 % OsO, for 1 h at 4 "С. (2) Small tissue pieces were 
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immersed in 2 % glutaraldehyde-ruthenium red mixture (Luft, 1964) for 1 h at 
4 0C. After rinsing in 0-15 M cacodylate bufer they were post-fixed in osmium-
ruthenium red mixture for 3 h. Dehydration was performed in an ascending series 
of aqueous ethanols and the tissues were transferred via a mixture of propylene 
oxide and Epon to pure Epon 812 aa embedding medium. Semi-thin (0-5-1 μτη) 
sections were examined either unstained, with a phase-contrast microscope, or 
after staining with 5 % Toluidine blue in 5 % borax solution to localize the parasites. 

Ultrathin sections were cut with glass or diamond knives on a Reichert Om U4 
ultramicrotome and picked up on formvar-coated copper grids, either single 
contrasted with uranyl acetate or with lead citrate or double contrasted, and 
subsequently examined in a Philips EM 300 electron microscope. 

To determine the minimum maturation time of the parasites, blood samples were 
taken hourly from the infected rats, from 43 h post-inoculation onwards, and were 
sub-inoculated into mice. 

RESULTS 

General morphology 

AH livers of inoculated rats were found to be heavily infected. From 47 h 
post-inoculation onwards, light microscopical observations indicated 2 different 
types of maturing E E F . Numerous normal E E F , as described earlier, (Meis et al. 
1981) were localized within the hepatocytes (type I in PI. 1A), together with 
another type of E E F distinguished by the absence of peripheral vacuolization and 
the presence of surrounding mononuclear cells (type I I in PI. 1 A). This so-called 
' satellitosis ' resulted in the invasion of the host cell with subsequent degeneration 
and phagocytosis (cf. PI. 1B, C). 

E E F type I were clearly localized within the hepatic parenchymal cells and the 
significance of this is discussed elsewhere (Meis et al. 1981). The host hepatocytes 
were still intact, even though cytoplasm and nucleus were displaced by the 
parasite. The host cell membrane appeared to be permeable to ruthenium red and, 
although some organelles remained unstained, the cytoplasm showed increased 
electron density (PI. 2E). Neither the parasites nor the non-parasitized liver cells 
were permeated by the stain and in the latter the electron-dense deposits were 
localized only in the glycocalyx of the microvilli. 

E E F type I I were always surrounded by numerous mononuclear cells, plasma 
cells, lymphocytes, a few pit cells (Wisse, van 't Noordende, Van der Meulen & 
Daems, 1976) and some polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PI. 4A, B). 

With respect to the internal organization of E E F type II we observed various 
changes. ( 1 ) The reduction of the prominent peripheral vacuolization was the most 
pronounced change. The original peripheral vacuoles were smaller and more 
condensed, with packed electron-dense granules. (2) The mitochondria, which are 
normally tubular with very few cristae, were flattened or swollen. (3) Nuclear 
envelopes and cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum were dilated or disrupted (PI. 
4A). 

The parasite plasmalemma and the parasitophorous vacuole membrane of the 
hepatocyte were hardly detectable due to the close contact between them (PI. 
2B-D). 
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The parasite-containing liver cell was reduced to a small electron-dense rim and 
the nucleus and mitochondria were degenerate. The rim was penetrated by long 
filopodia of the surrounding macrophages and eventually disappeared. Finger-like 
indentations of macrophages into the parasite were observed and the number of 
lysosomal structures in the macrophages increased (PI. 3). The above changes were 
considered to be part of a degenerative process. Stages of early, advanced or total 
degeneration of parasites and host liver cells were present together in the same area 
of the liver. 

Enzyme cytochemistry 

Peroxidase cytochemistry demonstrated activity in peroxisomes of both non-
infected and E E F type I bearing hepatocytes. Kupffer cells and polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes also reacted positively (PI. 4 A). S-Nucleotidase activity was located in 
bile canaliculi, in the hepatocytic membranes adjacent to sinusoids and in sinu
soidal lining cells. None of the E E F type I or type II (PI. 4 A) exhibited activity 
of these two enzymes (for example, see PI. 4C). Degenerating host liver cells 
gradually lost their enzyme activity. 

The encompassing macrophages showed different distributions of endogenous 
peroxidase (Pis 2D and 3C, D) and using the inhibitor 3-amino-l,2,4-triazole 
(0·02 м) it was possible to discriminate between these cell types (Daems & Brederoo, 
1973). True monocytes contained only peroxidase-positive granules; monocyte-
derived macrophages demonstrated activity in the nuclear envelope and endo
plasmic reticulum as well as in the granules. Kupffer cells and other identical cells 
showed activity only in the nuclear envelope and endoplasmic reticulum. With the 
exception of monocytes the cells were active in the degradation of the host liver 
cell and its E E F type I I . 

DISCUSSION 

The release of merozoites after rupture of an infected host liver cell is known 
to at tract phagocytes (Garnham & Bray, 1956). Recently, the presence of 
merozoites inside phagosomes of Kupffer cells was described by Terzakis et al. 
(1979), who assumed that the partial obstruction of a local sinusoid, caused by the 
parasites after their release from the ruptured host hepatocyte, stimulated 
phagocytic cells to take up the merozoites. 

Vanderberg, Nussenzweig & Most (1968) observed retarded E E F at 72 h which 
were surrounded by histiocytes and lymphocytes. Irradiation and drug action have 
been reported to affect growth of E E F . After low dose X-irradiation of sporozoites, 
Vanderberg, Nussenzweig, Most & Orton (1968) saw retarded E E F , together with 
multinucleated giant cells. These are the only reports on cellular infiltrates 
surrounding intact parasites. 

In the present investigations we found that ' non-vital ' E E F type I I were present 
before the bulk of ' vital ' E E F type I had formed merozoites. These forms may 
not have been found if we had not examined semi-thin sections. 

With regard to the observed degeneration, the following points can be considered. 
We have shown experimentally that mature E E F start rupturing from 47 h 
onwards : early merozoites at t ract phagocytes which might also act upon some of 
the nearly mature E E F . Infected hepatocytes are more permeable and parasitic 
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material may be expelled or leak out into the sinusoidal circulation to attract 

phagocytes I t is also possible that the E E F type II were 'abortive infections' 

caused by irreparable damage to the sporozoitee during the isolation procedure 

This would imply that the degenerative effects may not a lways occur and that E E F 

originating from sporozoites transmitted by biting mosquitoes would develop 

normally However, experimental proof is difficult, due to the low numbers of 

sporozoites inoculated by mosquitoes 

It is possible that cellular infiltrates were induced by ligation of liver lobes 

causing irreversible damage to hepatocytes However, ' satelhtosis ' was also 

observed in intact rats which had been intravenously inoculated with sporozoites 

In conclusion, we may summarize our observations as follows (a) There are clear 

morphological differences between 'v i ta l ' and 'non v i ta l ' E E F , the latter being 

the centre of ' satelhtosis ', enzyme activ ity of peroxidase and 5'-nucleotidaee was 

not observed in any of the parasites (b) H o s t hepatocytes containing degenerating 

E E F lose act iv i ty of the above mentioned enzymes, together with their morpho

logical integrity (c) Non-vital E E F are surrounded by mononuclear phagocytes, 

plasma cells, lymphocytes, pit cells and some polymorphonuclear leucocytes The 

mononuclear phagocytes comprise true monocytes, monocyte derived macro

phages and cells identical to Kupffer cells 

We acknowledge the skilled microsurgery performed by Ms A Willemen and Mr F Hess and 
the photographical work of Mr Τ Hafmans This work was made possible by a TAP grant from 
the Ministry of Social Affairs of the Netherlands (to J F G M M ) 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

PLATE 1 

A Semi-thin section (1 /¿m) 49 h after inoculation of sporozoites Two EEF (types I and II) are 
clearly visible ' Satelhtosis ' is only demonstrated in the upper one, and peripheral vacuolization 
is absent In the upper right of the Plate an accumulation of mononuclear cells is evident, 
remnants of a parasite in the centre are almost invisible (arrow) 
В Low-power electron micrograph of 2 EEF At the right a degenerating E E F (type II) 
surrounded by mononuclear cells (m) is easily recognizable 
С An advanced stage of a degenerating (right) and a normal appearing E E F (left, with 
peripheral vacuolization (arrows)), lysosome filled macrophages (m) are involved in the process 
of degeneration and phagocytosis 

PLATE 2 

A Part of the penphery of a 'vital ' EEF (type I) The peripheral vacuoles (v) appear normal 
The host cell looks intact Compare this EEF with the one in PI 2 В 
В Part of the periphery of a 'non-vital EEF (type II) The condensed appearance of the 
vacuoles (v) is remarkable A small electron dense rim of the host cytoplasm is left (arrow) 
Macrophagic cytoplasm (m) fits close to the host cell 
С Kupffer cell (fcr) located in sinusoid in close contact with the infected hepatocyte Nuclear 
membrane and rough endoplasmic reticulum are peroxidase positive (arrows) 
D Degeneration of an EEF as shown, for example, by thedilatation of nuclear membranes (*), 
mitochondria (*) are electron dense Host cell cytoplasm is almost invisible (short arrows) 
Peroxidase activity is present m the rough endoplasmic reticulum of the macrophage Lysosomes 
(arrows) react non specifioally 
E The infected hepatocyte (h) is readily permeable to ruthenium red whereas the intact E E F 
(right) and the neighbouring hepatocyte (A') remain impermeable Macrophage extension 
(*) penetrates between the two hepatocytes Note the peripheral vacuoles (v) in the parasite 
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MEIS ET AL. —GOLGI-EQUIVALENT IN EXO-ERYTHROCYTIC PLASMODIUM BERGHEI 

Fig. 9. Diagram of proposed pathway of secretion from the parasite's 
ER to the lumen of the parasitophorous vacuole. 

coarse and granular. However, no deposits are found within 
structures of the specialized vesicle system (Figs. 7, 8), other 
organelles, or inclusions in the EEF. The pinched-off vesicles 
are easy to observe, but the morphology of the ER and the 
cisternal membranes from which the vesicles originate is diffi
cult to distinguish because of the heavy staining with osmium. 

DISCUSSION 

In our description of the fine structure of exo-erythrocytic 
Plasmodium berghei, we have already mentioned the existence 
of Golgi-like structures (9). Here we give additional comments 
on their morphology and possible function. Though we are fully 
aware of the profound differences in morphology and function
ing of protozoan and mammalian cells, it is tempting to compare 
the Golgi complex of liver cells with the supposed equivalent 
in EEF, the small vesicles budding from the ER. Golgi lamellae 
of hepatocy tes were densely stained after a prolonged osmication 
at high temperature. It is well known that this staining procedure 
reveals a polarity in the mammalian Golgi complex (3, 4). In
deed, we found that the developing vesicles at its concave surface 
did not stain. Like these vesicles, the vesicles associated with 
the ER patches in EEF also reacted negatively, while the ER 
itself and the nuclear envelope stained densely with osmium. 

Although the specific chemical reaction causing the osmium 
binding is not known, these results support the idea that the ER 
and perinuclear spaces of the EEF are, as in other cells, basically 
similar. The Golgi complexes of hepatocytes differ from the 
Golgi complexes of EEF in that the latter lack conspicuous 

lamellar structures. The function of these host cell structures 
may be carried out by some of the ER of the parasite. Based on 
acid phosphatase cytochemistry, the same function has been 
suggested for the ER of erythrocytic parasites οι P. berghei (2). 

The clusters of small vesicles described by Sterling & Aikawa 
(I, 13) in macrogametocytes of .P. gallinaceum are undoubtedly 
similar to our vesicular system in regard to their morphology, 
size ( ± 5 0 nm), and their localization at the edge of ER cistemae. 
These authors have already suggested that such vesicles are most 
likely Golgi equivalents; however, they did not observe distinct 
budding processes. Unlike their observations in erythrocytic 
parasites, we found neither lysosomes nor phagolysosomes in 
the EEF, which may indicate that Golgi areas in the EEF are 
involved in some other secretion process. It has been recently 
proposed that the origin of the peripheral vacuolization of near 
mature EEF is in the ER (10), but the nature of the contents of 
these vacuoles is unknown. In preliminary cyto- and histo-
chemical studies, we could detect only very restricted enzyme 
activity in these vacuoles (7). However, the Golgi complex is 
expected to have different functions, which may relate to the 
phase of development of the parasite. The Golgi equivalent we 
describe here in liver schizonts is definitely different from the 
structures described by Langreth et al. (8). They relate the func
tion of those structures to the formation of rhoptnes during the 
budding of merozoites in blood schizonts of P. falciparum. 

Secretion in EEF resulting in the deposition of granular ma
terial between the parasite plasmalemma and parasitophorous 
vacuole membrane of the infected hepatocyte may be sum
marized as follows (Fig. 9): the secretion product is synthesized 
in cistemae of granular and smooth ER; it is released from 
cistemae as coated or smooth vesicles. These vesicles fuse with 
each other, giving rise to larger ones, which become readily 
demonstrable as prominent peripheral vacuoles in the near ma
ture EEF. The membranes of these vacuoles fuse with the plas
malemma, and the contents of the vacuoles are released into 
the parasitophorous vacuole, which we have described previ
ously (9). 
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Fig. 1. Detail of EEF cytoplasm showing ER and an area of coated vesicles originating from the cistemae (thin arrows). Small vesicles filled 
with granular material are shown (thick arrows). Fig. 2. Host-parasite interface showing rough ER, ER-associated vesicles (thin arrows) and larger 
peripheral vesicles (thick arrows) which fused with the parasite membrane depositing their contents into the parasitophorous vacuole (stars). Figs. 
3, 4. Detailed photographs of the ER-associaled vesicles (arrow) in different stages of budding (uranyl acetate and lead citrate staining). Fig. 5. 
Golgi-apparatus of liver cell impregnated with osmium (section unstained). (Examined at 40 kV) Fig. 6. Osmium deposits are specifically located 
on ER cistemae and nuclear envelope. The vesicles originating at the ER, the peripheral vesicles (arrows), and the parasite membrane do not 
stain. Nuclei (N). (uranyl acetate staining only) Fig. 7. Osmium-black is deposited in ER and nuclear envelope (short thick arrows). Mitochondna 
(M), ER-associated vesicles (thick arrows) and peripheral vesicles (thin arrows) have no osmium deposits. Host liver cell (H). (lead citrate staining 
only) Fig. 8. Unstained section showing osmium-contrasted ER. Small coated vesicles (arrow) do not stain. Mitochondrion (M) (Examined at 
40 kV) 
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PLATE 3 
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PLATE 3 

A. At the top, part of a degenerating EEF. Macrophagic cytoplasm (m) and its long, slender 
extensions (arrows) encompass the parasite. 
B. Detail of the process of splitting one thin macrophage filopodium (arrow) penetrates into 
the parasite cytoplasm (p). 
C. Lysosomeloaded {I) peroxidase-positive macrophage shows finger-like indentations into the 
EEF. A monocyte (m) lies closely adjacent. 
D. Comparable to PI. 2B: peroxidase-positive macrophage with lysosomes (/) encompasses and 
penetrates between the EEF and the remaining rim of the host cell (arrows). 
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SUMMARY 

Enzyme histochemical methods were performed on sporozoite infected liver tissue of 

rats in order to gain insight into the nutrition and metabolism of exoerythrocytdc 

forms of Plasmodium berghei. The following enzymes were demonstrated in the 

hepatocyt ic s tages of the parasites, obtained 41 and 48 h after inoculation of 

sporozoites: acid phosphatase, cytochrome oxidase, NADH-tetrazolium reductase, 

succinate dehydrogenase, NAD and NADP dependent isoci trate dehydrogenase, 

N A D P - d e p e n d e n t m a l a t e d e h y d r o g e n a s e , l a c t a t e d e h y d r o g e n a s e s , 

6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase and glucoee-6-pho8phate dehydrogenase and ot -

glycerol-phosphate dehydrogenase. The results suggest that a conventional 

Embden-Meyerhoff pathway, pentose phosphate pathway and Krebs' citric acid cyc le 

may in part, be present in these exoerythrocytic parasites. Alkaline phosphatase, 

ATPase, AMPase, glucose-ô-phosphatase, α-gluean Phosphorylase, NAD dependent 

malate dehydrogenase leucine amino-peptidase and non-specific esterase were not 

detected by our techniques in the parasite. The enzyme distribution of this 

intrahepatocytic malaria parasite obtained by histochemistry is compared with the 

enzyme distribution in the other phases of the parasite's life cyc le . 

INTRODUCTION 

The metabolism of malarial parasites has been studied almost exclusively in the 

intraerythrocytic s tages of the blood using biochemical methods (for reviews: 

Homewood 1978; Sherman 1979; Homewood and Neame 1980; Sherman 1983). However 

some of these biochemical studies may be of doubtful value because of the failure 

to distinguish between the metabolism of infected cel ls, non-infected cel ls, and the 

parasite (Homewood 1978; Homewood and Neame 1980). 

Very l i t t le is known of the metabolic processes in other s tages, especial ly the 

vertebrate intrahepatocytic forms of the parasite. The only study to our knowledge, 

on the metabolism of these tissue forms is a brief report by How ells and Bafort 

(1970). They used histochemical methods to identify enzymes in the parasite i tse l f 

and compared them with those in the host hepatocyte . They reported that the 

exoerythrocytic forms (EEF) of Plasmodium berghei possess glucose-6-phosphate 

dehydrogenase and ó-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, enzymes characterist ic of the 

pentose phosphate pathway (PPP) and cytochrome oxidase, an enzyme associated 
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with electron transport in mitochondria. They failed however to detect succinate 

dehydrogenase activity, a key enzyme of the citric acid cycle and related this to 

the change in morphology of the mitochondria from cristate in the oocyst to 

acristate in the exoerythrocytic- and intraerythrocytic forms. However, following 

that early study several reports appeared describing cristate mitochondria in the 

ЕЕ F of P.berghei (Terzakis et aL 1974; M eis et al 1981) and P.falciparum (Boulard 

et aL 1982). This raises the question of whether the ЕЕ F have a respiration similar 

to the erythrocytic forms inside the red cells or to the oocysts in the mosquito. We 

used the membrane technique (Meijer 1972, 1973) to detect especially the soluble 

enzymes which are believed to "leak" out of the histological sections during 

conventional histochemical incubation. The results of these studies are compared 

with the biochemical data available on erythrocytic parasites obtained by 

fractionation studies and with the existing body of morphological and histochemical 

studies on the EEF. Such studies may contribute to the rational development of new 

schizonticidal drugs. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of infected livers 
Methods for maintaining the cyclical transmission of P.berghei (AN К A strain) in 
Swiss mice and the harvesting of infectious sporozoites from Anopheles stephensi 
have been described previously (Meis et aL 1981; Vermeulen et aL 1982). Six week 
old Brown Norway rats (BN/BiRij) obtained from TNO, (Rijswijk, The Netherlands), 
were used in this study. A volume of 0.5 ml tissue culture medium 199 containing 
approximately 5 χ 10 sporozoites was injected into the tai l vein of each animaL At 
30, 41 and 48 h post-inoculation, the animals were sacrificed, the whole liver was 
perfused with Ringers solution (pH 7.3) via the portal vein and liver samples for 
enzyme histochemistry were quickly frozen in isopentane, chilled to -150 С with 
liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 C. 

Enzyme histochemistry 
Sections of 7 цт thickness were cut at -25 0C with a Walter Dittes cryostat 
(Heidelberg, West-Germany). The sections mounted on glass slides and 
semi-permeable membranes (cellulose dialysis membrane. Viking, Co, Chicago, U.S.A.) 
were tested for the following reactions (after Lojda et aL 1979, unless otherwise 
stated); Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH, EC 1.1.1.49) (Meijer and de 
Vries 1974) membrane technique and polyvinylalcohol (PVA) procedure; 
6-Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGDH, EC 1.1.1.44) (Meijer and de Vries 1974); 
Succinate dehydrogenase (SDH, EC 1.3.99.1); Isocitrate dehydrogenase a. (ICDH, 
NAD oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.41) b. (ICDH, NADP+ oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.42): 
Malate dehydrogenase a. (MDH, NAD+ oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.37) b. (MDHd, NADP 
oxidoreductase ('malic enzyme') EC 1.1.1.40); «-Glycerol-phosphate dehydrogenase ( 
ct-GPDH,EC 1.1.99.5); Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH, EC 1.1.1.27) (Meijer 1973); 
Cytochrome oxidase (CO, EC 1.9.3.1); NADH tetrazolium reductase (EC 1.6.99.3); 
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Alkaline phosphatase (APase, EC 3.1.3.1); Acid phosphatase (AcPase EC 3.1.3.2) 
(naphthol-AS-BI-phosphate method according to Meijer (1972) control incubation 
with NaF 5mM); Nucleoside polyphosphatase (ATPase, EC 3.6.1.4); 5'Nucleotidase 
(AMPase, EC 3.1.3.5); Glucose-ó-phosphatase (GóPase, EC 3.1.3.9); α 
-glucan-phosphorylase ( ot-GP EC 2.4.1.1) (Meijer 1968); Leucine amino-peptidase 
(LAP, EC 3.4.1.1); Non-specific esterase (NE, EC 3.1.1.6) ( a-naphthyl a c e t a t e 
method). Control sect ions were incubated in media devoid of the appropriate 
substrate or supplemented with inhibitor as stated. Each reaction was performed 
twice with a different batch of infected animals. Together with the enzyme 
histocheraical t e s t s on infected livers, all reactions were simultaneously done on 
sect ions of normal non-infected animals to assess and compare the staining pattern 
of the l iver tissue. All incubations were performed at 3 7 0 C for 45 min. After the 
reaction the sect ions were fixed with 4% formaldehyde / 6% macrodex (Povit, 
Amsterdam) at 4 °С for 20 min., washed with distilled water and mounted in 
gelatin/glycerine jelly. Some sect ions were counterstained with Haematoxylin after 
Mayer or Weigert. Other sect ions were stained by the Oil-Red-0 method (LiUie 
1965) to demonstrate possible lipid deposits inside the EEF. 

a -GPDH activ i ty was also determined after 10, 15, 30 and 45 min. of incubation 
with substrate. Enzyme act iv i ty in parasites was apparent as early as 15 min 
although after 30 min the contrast between parasite and hepatocyte was maximal 
and did not show improvement after 45 min. Photographs were made using a Leitz 
Ortholux Π equipped with a Leitz Vario-orthomat on Kodak EPY colour slides (50 
ASA) or on Agfapan B/W film (50 ASA). 

Electron microscopy 
For e lectron microscopy livers of Brown Norway rats infected 48 h previously by 
intravenous inoculation of sporozoites, were fixed by perfusion with 2% (v/v) 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3). After rinsing in buffer, the liver 
tissues were postfixed for 1 h in 1 % (w/v) osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in an 
ascending ser ies of aqueous ethanols and embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sect ions 
were cut with a diamond knife on a Reichert 0M U3, stained with uranyl a c e t a t e 
and lead c i trate and examined in a Philips EM 300 electron microscope. 

RESULTS 

Infection 

A very high parasite density of 230/cm tissue sect ion was achieved in the livers of 

the Brown Norway rat. The parasites were often found very close together 

(Figs. 1, 4), making their identif ication much easier using histochemical methods. We 

could d e t e c t parasites easily in livers 41 and 48 h after inoculation, whereas at 30 

h location of parasites was possible only with α -GPDH (see Table I). All 

illustratione shown are parasites found after 48 h unless otherwise stated. 
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Lipid (Oi l -Red-0) 

Tetrazolium salts , used to demonstrate dehydrogenases, form end products 

(formazan) that have a non-specific affinity for lipid. This could result in art i facts 

if the parasite contained fat accumulations. It was therefore essent ia l to define the 

s i tes of lipid accumulation in the EEF of P.berghei as well as hepatocytes . No fat 

was demonstrable inside the parasite by the method used, whereas the fat droplets 

in hepatocytes and l ipocytes stained red. After lipid extraction with acetone no 

staining was observed. Lipid inclusions were also absent until 48 h when viewed by 

the e lectron microscope in this study (Figs. 20, 21) or in our previous studies (Meis 

et aL 1981). 

Table 1. Resulte of the histocheiiical teeta for varioua ensyaea, on Ever aecdone 

with parasites taken 30, 41 and 48 h after aporozoite inoculation. 

(+++, Heavy reaction; ++, moderate reaction; +, weak reaction; - , no reaction; ?, 
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AU photomicrographs show rat l iver with Plasmodium berghei exoerythrocytic forms 
48 h after inoculation of sporozoites except Fig. 26 which is from material taken 
after 41 h. 
Fig. 1. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. Two parasites are visible. Enzyme 
act iv i ty is located in the parasites and in the hepatocytes . Note the absence of 
reaction product over the hepatocyte nuclei (arrows). The few coarse granules 
around sinusoids represent a (re)crystall ization of react ion product in lipid granules. 
Membrane method. P-nitroblue tetrazolium method. Scale bar = 15 pm. 
Fig. 2. 6-Phoephogluconate dehydrogenase. Enzyme act iv i ty is present in 
hepatocytes and in the parasite. Hepatocyte (arrow) - and parasite nuclei (thin 
arrows) are devoid of reaction product. Membrane method. P-nitroblue tetrazolium 
method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 3. Alkaline phosphatase. Very l i t t le enzyme act iv i ty is visible as small 
purple-red points. The two parasites shown in this sect ion react negatively. Note 
the prominent vacuoles in the lower parasite (arrows). Sections were counterstained 
with Haematoxylin according to Weigert. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 4. Malate dehydrogenase (NADP dependent; 'malic enzyme'). Two parasites are 
shown giving a strong reaction as coarse blue grains. The hepatocytes are less 
act ive. Membrane method. P-nitroblue tetrazolium method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 5, 6. These pictures show parasites with the reaction for acid phosphatase with 
the membrane method. In contrast with Figs. 7 and 8 here a c lear activ ity is 
present in the parasite cytoplasm and in the vacuoles (arrows). Compare these 
positive reacting vacuoles with those shown in Fig. 3 and with the electron 
micrographs in Figs. 20 and 21 . Scale bar - 10 pm. 
Fig. 7. Acid phosphatase. Enzyme act iv i ty (brown-red stain) is exclusively located in 
the hepatocyte 's lysosomal area. The parasite shows no reaction product. Tissue 
fixed in formalin before incubation. Ρararosaniline method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 8. This is the same reaction as in Fig. 7 and local ization of the reaction 
product is identical. To outline the parasite a short counterstain with Haematoxylin 
according to Mayer was employed. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 9. Cytochrome oxidase. The reaction products appear as brownish grains. The 
hepatocytes display a strong reaction, while the parasite has much lower activ ity. 
Note negative hepatocyte nuclei (arrows). Diazonium salt method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 10. Malate dehydrogenase (NAD dependent). No react ion product can be 
visualized in the parasite. This mitochondrial enzyme gives a coarse reaction 
product in hepatocytes. Membrane method. P-nitroblue tetrazolium method. Scale 
bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 11. Isocitrate dehydrogenase (NADP dependent). The hepatocytes react 
positively. Their nuclei have no reaction product. Note the nucleus of the host 
hepatocyte (arrow). The parasite exhibits strong to moderate enzyme activ ity. 
Membrane method. P-nitroblue tetrazolium method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 12. Succinate dehydrogenase. Strong act iv i ty is present in the hepatocytes 
except for their nuclei (arrows). Parasite has a positive react ion although weaker 
than the hepatocytes . Note the light dots representing nuclei in the parasite. 
P-nitroblue tetrazolium method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 13. Lactate dehydrogenase. Sites of enzyme act iv i ty are stained blue. 
Compared with the hepatocytes, the parasite has fewer reaction products. 
Hepatocyte- and parasite nuclei react negative (arrow). Membrane method. 
P-nitroblue tetrazolium method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 14. a-Glycerol-phosphate dehydrogenase. This enzyme exhibits very strong 
act iv i ty in the parasite and much lower act iv i ty in the hepatocytes . Hepatocyte 
nuclei (arrow) are negat ive. Sinusoids are free of react ion product (asterisk). 
P-nitroblue tetrazolium method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 15. Glucose-6-phosphatase. The parasite reacts negat ively while the 
hepatocytes show enzyme act ive s i tes (brown stain). The host hepatocyte shows a 
weak react ion (thin arrow). The outline of the parasite can easily be seen. Note the 
negative reacting hepatocyte nucleus (arrow). Lead salt method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
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PLATE k 

© 
PLATE 4 

A. Survey of neighbouring hepatoeytes (arrow : peroxisomes positive) and a degenerating EEF 
surrounded by several peroxidase-positive macrophages. The host liver cell is no longer visible. 
Note at the left a polymorphonuclear leucocyte (•* ). The vacuolar aspect of the parasite is caused 
by dilatation of the nuclear envelope (*) and endoplasmic reticulum. 
B. An advanced stage of degeneration. The whole parasite cytoplasm is split by electron-light 
macrophages (m). At the extreme left and right normal hepatoeytes. Pit cells {pc) are frequently 
encountered in the neighbourhood of degeneration and phagocytosis. 
C. Sinusoidal cells and hepatocytic surfaces react positively for membraneous 5'-nucleotidase 
activity. No activity was demonstrated in the EEF (partly shown at the bottom). 
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Fig. 16. NADH-tetrazolium reductase (diaphorase). Enzyme activity sites are stained 
blue. Hepatocytes exhibit strong reaction in their cytoplasm with negative nuclei 
(thick arrow). In the parasite a very weak cytoplasmic reaction is observed. The 
parasite nuclei appear as small rounded bodies (thin arrows). P-nitroblue tetrazolium 
method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 17. α -Glucan-phosphorylase (PAS reaction). Enzyme-active sites are stained 
reddish violet. Parasites do not react while hepatocyte cytoplasm gives a strong 
reaction for the enzyme. Counterstaining with Haematoxylin according to Mayer. 
Scale bar = 10 ц т . 
Fig. 18. Adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase). Enzyme activity sites are brownish 
black. This activity is confined to outer cell membranes of infected as well as 
uninfected hepatocytes. There is a strong reaction visible around bile canaliculi. 
The section was counterstained with Haematoxylin after Mayer, to show the 
parasite. Hepatocyte cytoplasm, nuclei (arrow) and the parasite are negative. Lead 
salt method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 
Fig. 19. 5'Nucleotidase (A M Pase). Enzyme activity is represented by brownish black 
reaction product especially the activity around bile canaliculi is marked (arrow). 
Infected and non-infected hepatocytes r e a c t in the same way. Counterstaining with 
Haematoxylin after Mayer. Lead salt method. Scale bar = 10 pm. 

Pentose phosphate pathway (PPP) 

The NADP dependent dehydrogenases of the PPP are almost exclusively located in 

the cytoplasm where the soluble fractions are responsible for their histochemically 

activities detectable (Clock and Mclean 1953). In order to avoid diffusion of these 

enzymes from sections during incubation in aqueous media (Altmann and Chayen 

1965), we used one of two procedures 1. tissue stabilizers such as PVA to increase 

the viscosity of the media and 2. an interposition of a semipermeable membrane 

between section and medium (Meijer 1972; Meijer 1973; Meijer and de Vries 1974). 

Both methods gave comparable enzyme localizations. However, the PVA method 

resulted in weaker reactions than the membrane method and therefore all results 

described below are based on the lat ter method. 

Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Fig. 1). Moderate to strong dye deposits were 

recorded in the parasites and in the hepatocytes. The infected hepatocytes reacted 

in the same way as did uninfected cells. In contrast to the activity in hepatocytes 

the parasitic activity was of a fine granular nature. This difference in staining 

pattern might be explained by the high content of membranes, rich in phospholipids 

in the EEF, which can act as crystallization foci for formazan, formed in the 

parasite by its enzymic activity. Hepatocyte and parasite nuclei were not reactive. 

The membrane method additionally revealed some coarse formazan granules, mainly 

around sinusoids. After lipid extraction with acetone such deposits were not found 

indicating their non-specific nature. 

6-Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (Fig. 2). In the parasites 41 and 48 h 
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post-inoculation there was considerable activ ity. In the sect ion, formazan deposits 

outside the parasite were predominantly located around sinusoids, and found on 

structures with high lipid content as was the case with the G6PDH reaction. 

Carbohydrate degradation (glycolysis, citric acid cycle, e lectron transport) 

Succinate dehydrogenase (Fig. 12). Parasites revealed a fine, dispersed pattern of 

staining. Density and distribution of the reaction product seemed to correspond with 

that of parasite mitochondria. No staining was visible over sinusoids and nuclei of 

hepatocytes. 

Isocitrate dehydrogenase (Fig. 11). Both the NAD+- and NADP+ dependent forms of 

this enzyme were invest igated. In the parasite the NADP dependent enzyme gave a 

strong positive react ion when compared with the hepatocytes (Fig. 11). The NAD 

dependent form however reacted weakly in the parasite, while the hepatocytes 

reacted strongly (not i l lustrated). 

Malate d e h y d r o g e n a s e ^ DH) (Figs. 4, 10). Both the NAD+ and NADP+ ('malic 

enzyme') dependent forms were investigated. Very weak or no act iv i ty of M DH 

(NAD ) was present in the parasite while surrounding hepatocytes reacted strongly 

(Fig. 10). By contrast, the act iv i ty of 'malic enzyme' was very strong in the 

parasite and weak in the hepatocytes (Fig. 4). 

α Glycerol-phosphate dehydrogenase (Figs. 14, 26). Act iv i t ies of this enzyme were 

very high in almost mature ЕЕ F of 41 (Fig. 26) and 48 h (Fig. 14). At 30 h i t was 

difficult to d e t e c t parasites but α -GPDH activ i ty at this developmental s tage was 

st i l l détectable (not il lustrated). 

Lactate dehydrogenase (Fig. 13). Bluish-purple particulate formazan staining was 

found throughout the parasite. Hepatocytes showed a more even and intense 

cytoplasmic staining. Reaction product was lacking over nuclei and sinusoids 

indicating minimal diffusion during incubation. Since no fat was observed in 

parasites the deposits are bel ieved to represent parasitic enzyme act iv i ty . 

Cytochrome oxidase (Fig. 9) and NADH-tetrazolium reductase (Fig. 16) were 

detec ted in the parasite re f lec ted in small amounts of particulate staining. 

Reactions were absent in parasite as well as hepatocyte nuclei- Hepatocytic 

cytoplasm was densely stained. 
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Phosphatases 

Alkaline phosphatase (A Pase, Fig. 3). We were unable to record light 

microscopically any positive staining in the parasite. Hepatocytes , which are known 

to contain A Pase in their peripheral membranes reacted posit ively. 

Acid phosphatase (AcPase, Figs. 5-8, 23). Parasites reacted negatively after 

performing the conventional aqueous incubation on fixed Hver sect ions (Figs. 7, 8). 

However, red reaction deposits were located in Uver parenchymal cells near bile 

canalicuU. After using the membrane technique on non-fixed sect ions , particulate 

red dye deposits in the cytoplasm of the parasite were observed and most 

interestingly, also in their peripheral vacuoles (Figs. 5, 6). The s i tes of enzyme 

act ivi ty in the hepatocytes were ident ical with those noted for the reactions 

performed on fixed sect ions . Enzyme act iv i ty was inhibited when incubated with 

NaF (Fig. 22). 

Nucleoside polyphosphatase (ATPase. Fig. 18), 5'Nucleotidase (A M Pase, Fig. 19) and 

Glucose-ó-phosphatase (G6Pase, Fig. 15). No definite staining of parasites was 

obtained with any of these methods whereas the staining of liver tissue revealed 

that the techniques employed worked satisfactori ly. The host hepatocytes , when st i l l 

intact , gave c lear positive reactions, although the reaction for G6Pase was very 

weak (Fig. 15). Сounterstaining of the sect ions with Mayer's Haematoxylin outlined 

the parasite clearly (Figs. 15, 18). 

Varia 

Parasites were negative for α -gluean-phosphorylase (Fig. 17), leucine-amino 

peptidase and non-specific esterase, whereas the surrounding tissue revealed the 

expected act iv i t ies indicating that the incubation was successful. 

Electron microscopy 

Since the fine structure of EEF has been described by severa l investigators we shall 

concentrate only on those features which are of interest for the interpretation of 

the histochemical findings. Depending on the plane of sect ion through the EEF the 

large peripheral vacuoles are located at the periphery (Fig. 20) or throughout the 

parasite (Fig. 21). These EM observations correlate well with the l ight microscopical 

pictures of vacuole distribution (Figs. 3, 5, 6). Host ce l l digestion (Figs. 24, 25) 

which is often observed could be the result of the parasitic AcPase which might be 

released from the vacuoles into the parasitophorous space (Fig. 25) and subsequently 

reach the host hepatocyte . 
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Fig, 20. Mid-section through a parasite. Here the vacuoles have a more peripheral 
localization. The host hepatocyte enclosing the parasite is still intact . The parasite is 
somewhat indented due to the host nucleus (N). Scale bar = 3 \im. 
Fig. 21. Another section of the same parasite near the top. Note that the 'peripheral' 
vacuoles are distributed throughout the parasite depending on the plane of section. N = host 
nucleus. Scale bar = 4 pm. 
Fig. 22. Acid phosphatase. The hepatocytes and parasite (arrow) show no reaction product 
after incubation with the inhibitor NaF. Membrane method. Scale bar = 30 pm. 
Fig. 23. Acid phosphatase. Lysosomal areas in hepatocytes are positive. The parasite (arrow) 
shows activity in its cytoplasm. Membrane method. Pararosaniline method. Scale bar = 15 
μη. 
Fig. 24. Electron micrograph of the host/parasite interface 48 h after inoculation of 
sporozoites. In some instances the host hepatocyte appears digested. Only some ER is still 
visible (arrow). The neighbouring hepatocytes and the parasite have a normal appearance. 
Note the peripheral vacuoles fusing with the parasite plasmalemma (thin arrow). Scale bar = 
2 pm. 
Fig. 25. Detail of Fig. 24. The degenerated aspect of the host hepatocyte is evident. The 
granular material seen in the vacuoles is also present in the parasitophorous vacuole (PV). 
Scale bar = 1 pm. 
Fig. 26. a-Glycerol-phosphate dehydrogenase. The parasite shows a very strong cytoplasmic 
reaction in contrast to the hepatocytes. The clear dots in the parasite represent nuclei-
Aqueous incubation. Scale bar = 15 pm. 
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DISCUSSION 

Until now our knowledge of t h e b iochemist ry of malaria p a r a s i t e s was r e s t r i c t e d 

almost exclusively t o t h e g rowth in and t h e i n t e r a c t i o n with the e r y t h r o c y t e . 

Although s e v e r a l rev iews on t h e metabolism of Plasmodia s t r e s s e d t h e need for 

r e s e a r c h on l iver s t a g e s , in view of t h e i r s igni f icance in malar ia l prophylaxis 

( G u t t e r i d g e and Coombs 1977; Homewood 1978; Sherman 1979), l i t t l e e f for t was 

made t o r e c t i f y this s i t u a t i o n . The p r e s e n t h i s t o c h e r a i c a l s tudy was u n d e r t a k e n t o 

r e l a t e t h e r e c e n t i n c r e a s e in knowledge on the morphology of ЕЕ F (Seureau e t aL 

1980; Meis e t aL 1981; Landau e t aL 1982) with i t s metabol ism. 

Biochemical s tud ies provided s t rong ev idence t h a t i n t r a e r y t h r o c y t i c p a r a s i t e s 

predominant ly c a t a b o U z e glucose for t h e i r energy r e q u i r e m e n t s (Sherman 1979) and 

t h a t t h e y do n o t s t o r e glycogen or o t h e r r e s e r v e p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s . Garnham (1966) 

and Mack and Vanderberg (1978) descr ibed t h e d e p e n d e n c e of p lasmodia l s p o r o z o i t e s 

on exogenous g lucose . The same holds t r u e for t h e ЕЕ F s ince, 

1. we could not d e m o n s t r a t e g lycogen s imilar t o t h a t in t h e hos t l iver c e l l with t h e 

e l e c t r o n microscope (Meis e t aL 1981). 

2. t h e h i s t o c h e r a i c a l PAS r e a c t i o n on polysacchar ides a p p e a r s to be n e g a t i v e for 

ЕЕ F and t h e enzyme α - g l u c a n - p h o s p h o r y l a s e , which is normally involved in 

glycogen synthes i s , was n o t found h i s tochemica l ly in ЕЕ F nor biochemical ly in t h e 

blood s t a g e s , t h e r e b y confirming t h e h i s tochera ica l e v i d e n c e provided by Bray (1957) 

on ЕЕ F of P.cynomolgL 

3. G6Pase, a g luconeogenic enzyme, which is found in cel ls t h a t supply glucose t o 

t h e blood s t r e a m ( h e p a t o c y t e s ) was not d e t e c t a b l e suggest ing t h a t t h e r e is no 

glycogenolysis . As a c o n s e q u e n c e , glucose has t o be c o n s t a n t l y supplied by t h e hos t 

to t h e fas t growing and r e p r o d u c i n g p a r a s i t e s . 

The end p r o d u c t of g lucose catabolisra in t h e e r y t h r o c y t i c p a r a s i t e a p p e a r s to be 

predominant ly l a c t a t e (Homewood 1977, 1978) i n d i c a t i n g t h a t t h e s e forms oxidize 

glucose i n c o m p l e t e l y . LDH is involved in t h a t p a r t of t h e g lycolyt ic system which 

produces l a c t a t e from p y r u v a t e u n d e r a n a e r o b i c condi t ions . The convers ion of 

p y r u v a t e t o l a c t a t e is accompanied by t h e synthes i s of ATP, which provides an 

i m p o r t a n t s o u r c e of energy for t h e e r y t h r o c y t i c p a r a s i t e . 

F u r t h e r m o r e t h e r e o x i d a t i o n of NADH is e s s e n t i a l for cont inuous funct ioning of t h e 
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glycolytic pathway. LDH was demonstrated in the blood forms of various plas m odiai 

species and it appears also to be present in the EEF, although histochemical 

act ivi ty was rauch lower than in hepatocytes . 

Another important glycolyt ic enzyme involved in trióse phosphate metabolism is α 

-GPDH. α -GPDH act iv i ty is present both in mitochondria and outside mitochondria. 

Since NADH„ cannot permeate through intact mitochondrial membranes (Lojda e t aL 

1979) both enzymes cooperate in the so-called glycerol-3-phosphate shuttle by which 

hydrogen can enter the mitochondria (Lojda e t aL 1979). However the high 

histochemical act iv i ty of this enzyme in the EEF was located in the parasitic 

cytoplasm and not especial ly over the sparcely distributed mitochondria (Meis e t aL 

1981). Enzyme act iv i ty appeared to be more pronounced during the second half of 

the intrahepatocytic life. At 30 h l i t t le act iv i ty was detectable, whereas after 48 h 

the react ion was strongly positive. Therefore we bel ieve that parasite α -GPDH 

plays an important part in lipid biosynthesis, because the reaction product 

glycerol-3-phosphate ( 'active glycerol ' ) is a key substance for the synthesis of 

triglycerides and phospholipids. This coincides with the dramatic growth and the 

fast nuclear division of the EEF after 30 h (Meis et aL 1981). It may be noted that 

one sporozoite grows and divides into 10,000 merozoites within 50 h of P.berghei 

(Killick-Kendrick 1974). 

The ex is tence of the PPP in addition to the glycolytic Embden-Meyerhoff pathway 

in mammalian erythrocytic parasites has been disputed because there are some 

conflicting results as to whether the parasite possesses G6PDH. A biochemical study 

by Langer e t aL (1967) reported act iv i ty of G6PDH, 6PGDH and three other PPP 

enzymes in erythrocytic parasites of P.berghei. However, other workers were unable 

to demonstrate G6PDH activ i ty in erythrocytic s tages of P.berghei e i ther by 

biochemical (Fletcher e t aL 1977; M omen 1979) or by cytochemical techniques 

(Theakston and Fletcher 1971, 1973a). The latter authors showed that the enzyme 

was always restr icted to the red ce l l cytoplasm and to the food vacuoles in the 

parasite. Shakespeare e t aL (1979) reported that the erythrocytic s tage of the 

malaria parasite P.know les i had no activity of G6PDH and 6PDGH and they 

suggested that the parasite obtained PPP enzymes from the host erythrocyte. 

Tsukamoto (1974) was also unable to demonstrate a parasite-specific G6PDH in 

P.berghei. However, more recently, Hempelmann and Wilson (1981) found an 

indication of G6PDH act iv i ty in P.know lesi merozoites and in P. falciparum schizonts, 

but not in the rodent P.chabaudi erythrocytic parasites. The only enzyme which has 

been detected by most investigators in erythrocytic s tages is 6PGDH. This enzyme is 
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described by cytochemical (Theakston and Fletcher 1973b) and electrophoret ic 

methods (Carter and Walliker 1977; Fletcher e t aL 1977; Momen 1979) in both 

rodent and primate parasites. The universal presence of 6PGDH and the 

undetectabi l i ty of the preceding G6PDH could be explained in that the parasite 

obtains the substrate, 6-phosphogluconate acid from the host erythrocyte, without 

the intercession of a parasitic G6PDH. En addition, G6PDH-deficient erythrocytes do 

not support growth of parasites, probably because the substrate 6-phosphogluconate 

acid is not formed. How ells and Bafort (1970) on the contrary, did record both 

G6PDH and 6PDGH inside the ЕЕ F of P.berghei with histochemical methods. Our 

results support the findings of these two authors and i t is therefore most likely that 

the ЕЕ F has the ability to carry out the PPP by i t se l f and thus being less 

dependent on the increasingly exhausted host hepatocyte. 

The enzymes A M Pase and ATPase could serve to furnish nucleic acid precursors in 

the form of nucleosides to the parasites across the different membranes (Sherman 

1977). However, this line of thought can presently not be proven since we were not 

able to find A M Pase and ATPase activity in the parasite plasma membranes in this 

and in a previous cytochemical study (Jap e t aL 1982). 

Although some of the pyruvate, produced as the result of glycolysis in oocysts and 

sporozoites, is probably involved in the formation of lactate, there is also some 

evidence to suggest that a Kreb's citric acid cycle may be operative (Howells 

1970a, b). On the other hand from biochemical studies it appeared that the 

intraerythrocytic parasites of P.berghei definitely do not possess SDH, ICDH and in 

some strains also not MDH (Sherman 1979). This seemed to be in agreement with 

studies on the ЕЕ F by Howells and Bafort (1970) who reported the failure to 

demonstrate SDH by histochemical methods. Howells (1970b) linked these findings 

with the apparent acristate mitochondria of EEF. Indeed, developing oocysts and 

sporozoites, which both have cristate mitochondria, were shown to contain SDH 

(Howells 1970b) as well as NAD-''- and NADP + - dependent ICDH (Howells 1972). On 

the contrary, with our histochemical methods we were able to d e t e c t SDH, NAD 

and NADP dependent ICDH and NADP dependent -MDH inside the EEF. The results 

are in accordance with the considerable evidence that exoerythrocytic mitochondria 

are at least partly cristate (Terzakis e t aL 1974; Meis e t aL 1981) and appear to 

take a position between the obviously cristate mitochondria of the oocyst and 

sporozoite and the clearly acr istate ones of the erythrocytic parasite. Furthermore 

the distribution of SDH act iv i ty in the parasite closely parallels that of 

mitochondrial distribution. The strong act iv i ty of NADP+ dependent ICDH, a soluble 
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dehydrogenase which is important for the generation of NADPH., and MDHd ('malic 

enzyme'), which by the conversion of pyruvate to malate transfers carbon dioxide to 

the citric acid cycle, is indicative of an important role of the intermediary 

metabolism in EEF. 

Malarial parasites possess cytochrome oxidase for oxygen uti l ization as was 

demonstrated by biochemical (Scheibel and Miller, 1969) and cytochemical 

techniques (Howells e t aL 1969). This enzyme appeared to be located in the 

erythrocytic acristate mitochondria of P.know lesi, P.berghei and P.cynomolgi 

(review Sherman, 1979). Cytochrome oxidase act iv i ty was also found in the EEF of 

P.berghei by light microscopic enzyme histochemistry (Howells and Bafort, 1970). We 

confirm the latter results and note that the distribution of the reaction product 

follows closely the distribution of exoerythrocytic mitochondria. In addition we were 

able to identify another enzyme which can function in the e lectron transport system 

namely the diaphorase, NADH-tetrazolium reductase. These results suggest that 

there may be an aerobic energy-generating system present in the EEF of P.berghei, 

Therefore i t is possible that in addition to the glycolyt ic pathway which exists in 

all malaria parasites, the EEF of P.berghei also uti l izes, at least partly, the Krebs' 

citric acid cycle, similar to the oocyst and sporozoite. The EEF are thus 

metabolizing under more aerobic conditions than the erythrocytic forms which are 

considered to be microaerophilic and use the 0 . for the synthesis of pyrimidines 

rather than energy (Sherman 1983). We agree that there are metabolic changes 

during the life cyc le of plas m о dia, however they are not as abrupt as propagated by 

Howells e t aL (1972), the EEF might serve as an intermediary phase, showing 

properties of both the oocyst and vertebrate blood s t a g e . 

Erythrocytic s tages of malarial parasites ingest, via a cytostome, haemoglobin 

(Aikawa et aL 1966) and degrade i t with the help of acid phosphatase (Aikawa and 

Thompson 1971). In contrast to the knowledge on these parasites, the mechanism of 

feeding of the other intracellular stages, the oocyst and EEF, is s t i l l obscure. EEF 

produce changes in the host c e l l but not so clearly as the erythrocytic parasite. In 

a previous study Jap et aL (1982) demonstrated with ruthenium red tracer, that the 

host ce l l was 'leaky' due to the presence of the malaria parasite. More recent ly a 

Golgi apparatus was described inside the EEF and suggested a role for released 

material, via peripheral vacuoles, in host ce l l digestion and parasite nutrition (Meis 

et aL 1983). In the present study it is shown that the lysosomal enzyme, acid 

phosphatase is present in the parasite and in the peripheral vacuoles. Thus 

confirming previous suggestions that the vacuoles might contain enzymes (Landau e t 
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aL 1982). Alkaline phosphatase could not be de tec ted in these vacuoles with the 

present methods. It was also observed that host hepatocytes had a 'digested' 

appearance in the e lectron microscope, while the parasite had a normal aspect. The 

same observation was recent ly made for P.falciparum ЕЕ F in monkey hepatocytes 

(Boulard e t aL 1982). AU these results suggest that the EEF obtains nutrients by 

external digestion of the host celL 

In summary our results indicate that metabolic sequences resembling the 

conventional Embden-Meyerhoff pathway, the pentose phosphate pathway and Krebs' 

citric acid cyc le are (partially) operational in EEF as is the case also in the oocyst 

and sporozoite. The typical EEF metabolism, especial ly the strong intermediary- and 

pentose phosphate pathways, may be necessary for the enormous multiplication 

capacity during the second half of intrahepatocytic growth. 
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Interaction of sporozoites and Kupffer cel ls (Chapter I) 

The eporozoite which eventually gives rise to one ЕЕ F in the liver, has a structure 

that is grossly comparable to that of the ookinete and the merozoite. They all 

contain one nucleus, a mitochondrion, endoplasmic reticulum and an apex where 

gland-Uke organelles end and may empty -the micronemes and rhoptries-. The 

invasive s tages have a rigid structure which consists of a trilaminar pell icle, with 

underlying microtubules (Chapters I, H). A connection is likely to exist between the 

outer membrane and the inner membranes through which movement and attachment 

to (celOsurfaces is governed by the microtubules (Russell and Sinden 1982). The 

microtubules are connected at the apical end with polar rings. The whole 

architecture of the pellicular complex and apical end is designed for movement 

towards and into cel ls of the mosquito and of the vertebrate host (Sinden 1981). 

When the sporozoite-containing blood enters the liver, e i ther through the hepatic 

artery or the portal vein, it is forced into the branching system of arterioles and 

portal venules. There it flows through the sinusoids and is directed via the terminal 

venules into the inferior vena cava. It is at the sinusoids that the sporozoites come 

close to their destiny; only the endothelial lining separates them from the 

underlying hepatocytes . It was attract ive to assume that sporozoites can find their 

way through the endothelial layer via gaps between cel ls or holes or fenestras in 

the stretched endothelial c e l l plates (Shin e t aL 1982). However, one might ask as 

to what the function of the irregular gaps in the endothelial lining is, i f the ce l l 

plates have their numerous small fenestrae as well, for the supply of plasma 

nutrients to the hepatocytes. In fact, i t appears that after careful fixation by 

perfusion and under low pressure no such gaps are to be seen in the endothelium 

and gaps seen occur only as art i facts if un physio logic a l pressure is applied (Wisse e t 

aL 1983). The fenestrae (0.1 pm) are far too small for sporozoites (12 χ 1 pm) to 

pass and the s ieve plates themselves are tightly linked with each other, with only 

the Kupffer cel ls in between (Wisse e t al. 1982). We concluded that neither the 

blood cel ls nor the sporozoites can reach the hepatocytes directly. Thus the 

question was invest igated how sporozoites can overcome this barrier and reach the 

space of Disse behind the endothelium, where they can invade hepatocytes. 

In 1979 Verhave presented a hypothesis on the role of Kupffer cel ls in this process, 

because i t was observed that blockade of the phagocytic act iv i ty and killing of 

Kupffer cel ls in vivo reduced the number of ЕЕ F in hepatocytes and kept the 

sporozoites in the circulation for an extended period of time (Verhave e t aL 1980; 
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Verhave, 1982). We have followed the sporozoites after injection and have 

established that sporozoites injected into the blood stream of the host, are readily 

taken up by Kupffer cel ls in the liver. Ultrastructural findings on the first contact 

of sporozoites with Kupffer cel ls indicate that long pseudopods reach out into the 

sinusoidal lumen and grasp sporozoites from between the blood cel ls (Chapters 1-1, 

1-2). Local accumulations of microfilaments are seen in the pseudopods at the places 

of contact regardless of the position of the sporozoites, indicating an act ive 

phagocytosis. The clearing of 95 % of them during the first 10 minutes after 

inoculation, working irrespectively of their maturity or infectiouaness, points to a 

non-specific removal (Sinden and Smith, 1982; Danforth e t aL 1982). 

In chapter 1-3 we describe that when the sporozoites are completely engulfed by 

Kupffer ce l l cytoplasm, they lie inside an endo cy to t ic vacuole. In that situation, 

their only option is to leave the phagocytic cel ls before they are killed and digested 

by lysosomal enzymes. We have strong indications that some strains of rats (Le. the 

Brown Norway rat) allow many more sporozoites to reach hepatocytes than others 

(Le. the Sprague Dawley rat) (Verhave, unpublished observations). This difference 

may wel l have i ts origin in the variable ease of triggering the oxidative burst by 

Kupffer cel ls . We have observed sporozoites in various s tages of degradation, after 

the fusion of lysosomes with the phagosome (Chapter 1-1). The "successful" 

sporozoites may have evaded this killing mechanism in the Kupffer cel ls and worked 

their way out. In fact, leaving does not confront them with other barriers s ince the 

endothelial ce l l plates do not continue under the Kupffer cel ls . Further support for 

the proposed role of Kupffer cel ls as mediators for the admission of sporozoites to 

hepatocytes is the distribution of mature ЕЕ F in the l iver acini coinciding with that 

of Kupffer cel ls . The basal l iver units show their Kupffer cel ls in highest numbers 

at the areas of entrance of the blood flow (zone 1) and in low numbers at the exit 

areas (zone 3) (Sleijster and Knook, 1982). Similarly the majority of ЕЕ F develop in 

zone 1, and closer to the afferent vessels than to the efferent ones (Chapter 1-3). 

Thus there is an increasing body of indirect evidence pointing to the Kupffer cel ls 

as the main or even only "porte d'entrbe" to the space of Disse and the bordering 

hepatocytes . We have presented direct evidence of this phenomenon at the 

ultrastructural l e v e l (Chapter 1-3). A sporozoite was observed in an endocytot ic 

vacuole of a Kupffer cell, lying in a cytoplasmic projection in the space of Disse. 

The projection was embedded in and attached to an adjacent hepatocyte . Serial 

sect ions made clear that the sporozoite was protruding out of i ts vacuole and 

penetrated the hepatocyte cytoplasm with i ts apical end. Thus, Kupffer cel ls not 
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only can kill phagocytoeed eporozoites, they allow some to leave them as welL At 

least for P.berghei - rat models we consider the hypothesis on this dual role of 

К up f f er cel ls in the fate of sporozoites, significantly substantiated. 

Interaction of sporozoites and hepatocytes (Chapter Π) 

We have found that sporozoites of P.berghei present themselves to hepatocytes with 

their apical end forward, after leaving the К up f f er cel ls . The attachment to 

hepatocytes may be mediated by galactose receptors on the hepatocyte membrane, 

as sporozoites have acquired glycoproteins in the plasma, which contain terminal 

galactose moieties (Schulman et aL 1980; Holmberg e t aL 1981) and as the 

penetration is inhibited in vitro by ligands that compete for the ga lactose receptor. 

The apical organelles, which may generate surface antigen (Fine e t aL 1983) and 

other substances (KüejLan and Jensen, 1977) to faci l i tate the penetration process 

are clearly visible but do not empty (Chapter Π). Yet, the apical end at taches and 

remains fixed to the hepatocyte membrane. Invagination of this membrane takes 

place as the sporozoite moves inside. There is at this moment no point of 

attachment visible between the hepatocyte membrane and the more distal parts of 

the sporozoite, and the lat ter is nowhere constricted. The membrane probably seals 

as the caudal end of the sporozoite is far enough inside, thereby creating a 

parasitophorous vacuole. 

We could not find signs of microfilament-accumulations in the hepatocyte cytoplasm 

around the invading sporozoite, which suggests act iv i ty by the parasite (Chapter Π). 

Russell and Sinden (Russel l and Sinden 1981; Russell 1983) proposed that the motile 

s tages are able to penetrate actively, because a membrane-associated actdn-based 

contracti le system is present which connects the Uganda with the hel ical ly coiled 

microtubules and brings out a capping react ion through which the parasite moves 

into a cell, with a rotating locomotion. Cytochalasin B, which interferes with 

locomotion through dismantling of microfilaments, inhibits the penetration of 

sporozoites into cultured cel ls (Danforth e t al 1980; HoUingdale e t al 1983c). 

Although the interaction of merozoites and red cel ls are known in greater detai l 

(Aikawa and Miller 1982), our observations on sporozoite hepatocyte interaction in 

vivo have shown that the parasitophorous vacuole membrane orginated from the 

outer hepatocyte membrane. 
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Transformation and development (Chapter Щ) 

Intact sporozoites can be observed inside hepatocytes from a few minutes to several 

hours after inoculation (Chapters П, Ш-1,2; Shin et al 1982). From about 4 h 

onwards the parasite begins to dedifferentiate resulting in the gradual degradation 

of the inner membranes and subpellicular microtubules. This dedifferentiation 

appears to be the main action of the parasite until about 20 h. From this time on 

the expansion of the nucleus and proliferation of organelles is most pronounced 

indicating enhanced nucleic acid and protein synthesis (Chapter ΠΙ-2). These 

structural changes find their parallel in the erythrocytic phase of P.berghei (Ladda 

1969) and other species (Bannister et aL 1977; Langreth et al 1978), although the 

la t ter transformation occurs much faster. The breakdown of organelles typical for 

the merozoite, and the rounding-up of the parasite takes place within 10 min. after 

rapid degradation of the inner structures of the pellicular complex (Bannister et aL 

1975). Once inside an erythrocyte the merozoite dedifferentiates into a structurally 

simple trophozoite, which remains for several hours. The ookinete-oocyst 

transformation includes a similar dedifferentiation (Sinden and Garnhara 1973; Sinden 

and Strong 1978; Terzakis et al 1967), but in oocysts the apical ring with attached 

microtubules of the former ookinete is " retracted" within the parasite and lateron 

the remnants of microtubules are found deep in the cytoplasm (Canning and Sinden 

1973; Davies 1974). In the young ЕЕ F there is no sign of "retract ion" of the apical 

complex, but an incorporation by cytoplasmic overgrowth (Chapter III-2). 

The two major benefits which a mammal confers on a parasite are the stable 

internal environment and the supply of nutrients. More than the motile, invasive 

stages, the intracellular forms need nutrients in order to multiply. ЕЕ F may feed by 

uptake of substances via diffusion through the parasite membrane. Oocysts use this 

mechanism as well; moreover, parts of the surrounding capsule are pinched off and 

subsequently disappear in a process of digestion (Aikawa 1977). Quite differently, 

the erythrocytic stages maintain a cytostome in their plasmalemma, through which 

the haemoglobin is drawn into a cavity. What remains in food vacuoles, after 

digestion, is the haemozoin or malarial pigment. 

The organelles of schizonts involved in metabolism, digestion and excretion are 

mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum (ER), Golgi complexes and particularly in the 

EEF, various types of vesicles (Chapters Ш.-5, IV-1). The mitochondria are slender 

and double-membraned, assuming various shapes. With the growth and proceeding of 

nuclear divisions, the mitochondria assume a dump-bell shape and their numbers 
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2 h. 4 h. 15 h. 

25 h. 35 h. 47 h. 

50-55 h. 50-55 h. 50-55 h. 

Schematic drawings of some representative stages in the transformation of sporozoites 

into merozoites inside hepatocytes ( 2-15 h. to scale and 25-55 h. to scale ). 
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increase through fusion. Simultaneously with the nuclear and mitochondrial 

multiplication, there is an increase in the number of E R-aggregates, which are 

continuous with the perinuclear space, very similar to the development of the ER in 

oocysts (Bafort 1971, Seureau et al 1980). On the other hand ER in erythrocytic 

forms consists of a single aggregate which re f lects the much reduced replication 

potential of the latter. A dist inct type of unimembranous ves ic les originates at the 

ER of the l iver form. These are filled with fluffy material and become larger the 

closer they lie to the periphery of the parasite, where they fuse with each other. 

Both in vivo and in vitro, after fusion with the parasite's enveloping membrane they 

discard their content in the narrow parasitophoroue vacuole. This phenomenon has 

been observed in ЕЕ F of P.yoelii (Landau e t al 1982; Seureau e t al 1980), and 

P.falciparum (Boulard et al 1982), but also in oocysts (Bafort 1971). Their function 

may be related to the excret ion of material that digests either the host cell, or in 

case of the oocyst, i ts outer walL We have observed an increased permeability of 

the outer membrane of host hepatocytes for ruthenium red (Chapter IV-2). The 

lysosomal enzyme acid phosphatase was particularly associated with these ves ic les . 

This enzyme might play a role in the change of appearance of host hepatocytes 

(Landau e t al 1982) and the increased le akin ess of the outer host c e l l membrane. 

Pinocytotic ves ic les are very frequent along the outer membrane of the in fected 

hepatocyte, both in vivo and in vitro. The parasitophoroue vacuole contains antigens 

that occur on sporozoites and on blood s tages (Hollingdale e t al 1983a). Some 

maturing ЕЕ F are rapidly changing and degraded upon attack by macrophages, 

presumably after the re lease of parasitic material (Chapter IV-2). 

Associated with the ER complex in EEF, groups of small brist le-coated ves ic les are 

present that arise by budding from the cisternal membranes. They group together in 

rows or circles which occur abundantly and randomly throughout the growing EEF 

(Chapter IV-1). Identical structures were observed earlier in oocysts (Schrével e t al 

1977) and sporozoites (Vanderberg et al 1967) where they are found in relation to 

the nuclear envelope. 

The young EEF of P.berghei remains uninuclear until about 22 h, but at 25 h the 

first signs of nuclear division become apparent. In the following 25 h the nuclear 

complex grows into a syncitium, without nuclear fission. The continuity of the 

nuclear envelope remains intact as the number of nuclear profilée increases 

(Chapter Ш-З). Multiple spindle figures in one nuclear profile can be demonstrated, 

which is a situation similar to that in oocysts (Terzakis e t a l 1967; Vanderberg e t a l 

1967) and, to some extent, in erythrocytic schizonts (Sinden 1978). The nucleoplasm 
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ia finely granular and, similar as in the sporozoite, it shows no heterochromatin. 

Chromosomes do not condense and thus are not visible in any stage of nuclear 

division of malarial parasites. Therefore chromosome numbers can only be derived 

from counting kinetochores in serial Ε M-sections, assuming a 1:1 relationship. In 

oocysts this number amounts to eight (Schrével et al 1977). 

In asexual blood forms only 4 or 5 nuclear divisions occur, while the number in 

oocysts and ЕЕ F is of a completely different order. In the case of P.berghei these 

latter stages both give rise to about 10,000 daughter cells, and thus at least 13 

division cycles must have occurred (Chapter Ш-А). Particularly in EEF of rodent 

species the dynamics mount to the unimaginable, since it takes only 25 hours as 

compared with oocysts that take more than 8 days for their nuclear multiplication 

(i.e. approximately half of their life span). Only during the very last maturation 

division a differentation into merozoites occurs. These events are preceded by the 

formation of large vacuoles that fuse at the periphery, thus enlarging the 

parasitophorous vacuole in which the budding of merozoites can take place (Chapter 

Ш-З). The spaces grow into the cytoplasm through cleft formation and subdivide it 

into meroblasta (Chapter Ш-А). Labyrinthine structure develop from highly irregular 

invaginations of the EEF plasmalemma. These networks provide the parasite with an 

increase in surface area which may facilitate the transport of nutrients (Chapter 

UI-A). The endoplastic reticulum assumes the appearance of concentric whorls 

(Desser et al 1972). While the growing merozoites protrude out of their meroblasts, 

rhoptry and microneme precursors appear and lateron the cells are provided with a 

nucleus, a mitochondrion, endoplasmic reticulum and also a Golgi complex. Shortly 

thereafter the spherical pear-shaped merozoites move free in the parasitophorous 

vacuole, the limiting membrane of which may collapse resulting in the mixture of 

host organelles and merozoites (Chapter Ш-4). In an advanced stage of development 

the merozoites are embedded in a spongy stroma consisting of remnants of the 

hepatocyte cytoplasm and invested by a fragile membrane; the mass of merozoites, 

kept together by this stroma, bulges into the sinusoid and eventually groups of 

merozoites still sticking together are released into the blood stream (Chapter Ш-4). 

К up f f er cells subsequently may engulf clusters of these merozoites (Garnham et aL 

1969; Terzakis et aL 1979). 

Our own observations do not confirm suggestione (Aikawa 1977, Sinden 1978) that 

tissue stage merozoites are larger than erythrocytic merozoites; both measure about 

1,5 μια in length. Whether some of these develop into gametocytes remains to be 

confirmed (Killick-Kendrick 1974). 
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The new merozoites have a feeding organelle, the cytoetome, which starts 

functioning once the parasite has sett led in an erythrocyte (Beaudoin and Strome 

1972). In the nuclei a clear difference is visible between euchromatin and 

heterochromatin (Chapter Ш-4). In merozoites and trophozoites of P.Rallinaceum 

such clumps of chromatin are also marked; they resolve before schizogony. 

Chromatin in nuclei of blood stage trophozoites of P.berghei can be made visible 

only with cytochemical techniques (Aikawa 1977; Aikawa et al 1972). The daughter 

merozoites of tissue stages in avian plasm odia are much less in number, more 

elongate in shape and contain a more obvious system of subpellicular microtubules, 

which determine their c e l l shape (Aikawa e t al 1968). Erythrocytic and tissue s tage 

merozoites of P.berghei have few subpellicular microtubules. The T- or Y-shaped 

bristles forming the surface c o a t of erythrocytic merozoites of P.knowlesi 

(Bannister et aL 1977) were also visible on P.berghei t issue stage merozoites. 

Moreover, the antigenic homology of blood s tages and mature ЕЕ F in rodent and 

human plasm odia, as found with immunofluorescent or immunoperoxidase antibody 

techniques is striking (Danforth e t aL 1978; Druilhe e t al. 1983; Hollingdale e t aL 

1983a). 

The parasites described are act ive ly growing forms, not resting s tages, at the time 

of fixation. It may be revealing what Yoeli and Most (1965) have s tated about the 

exoerythrocyt ic form: 

"We must not forget that we are dealing with a three-dimensional body, the growth 

of which resembles in many ways a balloon increasing in dimensions within another 

living structure and being af fected not only by its own growth but by forces of 

physical res istance within the invaded and occupied ce l l and space". 

Histochemical aspects of the ЕЕ F (Chapter IV). 

As far as source of energy, all s tages of the malaria parasite are dependent on 

exogenous glucose. Both extra- and intracellular s tages rely on host supply for their 

carbohydrates. Glycogen is not observed in ЕЕ F (and other stages), but it is 

abundant in surrounding hepatocytes . Though ЕЕ F and glycogen may not be mutually 

exclusive in one hepatocyte, i t was shown that the general distribution of ЕЕ F in 

l iver acini is in the afferent zones where the storing of glycogen is minimal 

(Chapter 1-3). We have evidence that parasite-density can be increased more than 

two-fold after 48 h of starvation, when hepatocyt ic glycogen is depleted (Verhave, 
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unpublished observations). Similar results have been obtained with P.cynomolgi in 

starved monkeys (Bray, 1957). In the lat ter experiments the drug phlorhizin was 

used, which further depletes the liver of glycogen. Parasite density increased 5 fold 

without change in s ize or alteration of organelles, from which i t was concluded that 

glycogen may act as a barrier for intrahepatocytic growth and glucose being 

acquired directly from the blood. This in turn would fit with our observation that 

rats are more susceptible for sporozoite infection at the end of their daily resting 

period, when the glycogen content in the liver of nocturnal rodents is minimal. 

When the act ive feeding period is over, Le. towards the end of the night, 

infect iv i ty is lowest and glycogen content at its peak (Verhave, unpublished 

observations). Histochemistry of ЕЕ F revealed no enzymes that could play a role in 

the generation of glycogen or glucose (Chapter IV-3). The exogenous glucose 

acquired by the parasite, appears to be degraded in different ways. Our 

observations have shown that glucose is broken down via pyruvate to lact ic acid, as 

the enzyme lactate dehydrogenase can be demonstrated histochemically in EEF. The 

erythrocytic s tages are however, more dependent on this enzyme than the EEF, as 

they grow under relative anaerobic conditions. More importantly, suggest ive 

evidence was found that the EEF have an act ive Krebs cyc le, by demonstrating 

three enzymes of the citr ic acid pathway, among others succinate dehydrogenase 

(SDH) (Chapter IV-3). Both oocysts and sporozoites do have an act ive Krebs cyc le, 

whereas the blood forms do not. This is re f lected in the architecture of the 

mitochondria of the various s tages . In oocysts and sporozoites they are clearly 

cristate, EEF have less, but demonstrable cristae (Chapter Ш-3; Terzakis e t aL 

1974) and the erythrocytic forms have acristate mitochondria. Howells (1970a) has 

given an e legant demonstration of the congruency of SDH act iv i ty and cristae in 

mitochondria, the erythrocytic forms lacking both. Unfortunately, both histochemical 

and ultrastructural data on EEF, that suggest a lack of SDH and cristae (Bafort, 

1971; Howells and Bafort 1970) need correction. EEF take an intermediate position 

in both respects which makes the change of metabolism at transition from 

invertebrate to vertebrate host less abrupt than was thought before (Chapter IV-3). 

The uti l ization of oxygen may well be indicated by the presence of cytochrome 

oxidase in the mitochondria, irrespective of the presence of cristae, as was shown 

repeatedly for oocysts, sporozoites, EEF (Chapter IV-3) and blood forms (Howells 

1970 b). But the latter, because of their micro-aerophilic nature might not use the 

oxygen for the generation of energy but for the synthesis of pyrimidines (Sherman 

1983). These findings suggest a system for aerobic energy generation in both the 
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mosquito s tages and the ЕЕ F, and a glycolyt ic metabolism for the erythrocytic 

forms. 

Part of the glucose taken up by the ЕЕ F is converted to t ibose via the pentose 

phosphate pathway. The demonstration of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and of 

6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase act iv i ty in ЕЕ F sets this tissue form again apart 

from the blood forms in their catabolism (Chapter IV-3). The former enzyme is 

almost always lacking in erythrocytic development and debate continues as to how 

these s tages acquire their NADPH and pentoses (Sherman 1983). Reduced coenzyme 

is a key product for the synthesis of fatty acids and sterols, whereas the pentoses 

are used for the generation of nucleic acids. Both are of prime importance for the 

dramatic growth, formation of membranes and nuclear division in EEF (Chapter 

IV-3). As the multiplication rate is so enormous (KiUick-Kendrick 1974) (from 1 

sporozoite to 10,000 merozoites in about 50h) the parasite needs spec ia l metabolic 

pathways to meet the much higher demands, than are likely to exist in oocysts and 

blood schizonts. 

Final remarks. 

Tissue forms are clearly a way of establishing high infection rates in the blood of 

vertebrate hosts, and for survival sake some species like P.yoelii in its original 

rodent-host have additional liver forms with retarded development, just like in other 

genera of Haemosporina (Landau et aL 1982). Bird plasm odia have a system of rapid 

multiplication through three consecutive schizogonies that vary in t issue-location 

and morphology, and yield restr icted numbers of daughter cel ls . The versati l i ty of 

that system is great, as daughter cel ls and cel ls of distant generations may re-enter 

the tissues. Similarly, i t was thought for a long time that merozoites from 

exoerythrocyt ic schizonts of P.vivax and related spec ies gave rise to secondary 

exoerythrocytic development. This hypothesis was put forward to explain the 

notorious relapses that occur after primary attack and cure of the parasitaemia. It 

was known since the late twent ies that relapses had something to do with the 

development of sporozoites, as blood inoculated P.vivax (as treatment of neuroluetic 

patients) could be readily eliminated by drugs, unlike the mosquito-bome infect ions. 

Recently, the morphological basis for these relapses was demonstrated and the 

ex is tence of secondary liver forms disproved. In a combined effort of several 

research groups it was elegantly shown that sporozoites of the relapsing monkey 

parasite P.cynomolgi give rise to both primary schizonts and small resting forms in 
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hepatocytes (Bray and Gamham 1982; Krotoski et aL 1982 a, b). The dormant forms 

measure about 4-5 μια in diameter, contain one nucleus and were named hypnozoites. 

Transforming sporozoites of P.berghei of this size still have remainings of the inner 

membranes and subpellicular microtubules which might suggest that these are also 

present in hypnozoites (Chapter Ш-2). The la t ter were supposed to resume growth 

and multiplication in their host-hepatocytes at a much later stage, giving rise to 

new outbreaks of parasitaemia: the true relapses. Despite meticulous screening, no 

hypnozoites could be demonstrated earlier than three days after inoculation of 

sporozoites. It was suggested that sporozoites are pre-programmed to develop either 

into immediate schizogony and parasitaemia or to stay dormant for varying periods 

of time. At any ra te , it is clear that the presence of reactivated hypnozoites is of 

utmost advantage for survival of the parasite. 

Recent breakthroughs in infecting primary human hepatocytes and hepatoma cells in 

vitro with P.vivax-sporozoites, and maintaining these cells for long periods, will be 

of major importance for the study of hypnozoites (Hollingdale 1983; Mazier et al 

1984). The longevity of hepatocytes in vivo must be, however, of completely 

different order since we have to presume that hypnozoites giving rise to relapses 

after more than a year, must have remained inside their particular host-cells all 

along this period. 

The present possibilities for in vitro cultivation of the liver forms of mammalian 

Plasmodia will undoubtedly augment the burst of interest that is presently being 

shown in this unobtrusive and non-pathogenic stage (Sinden and Smith 1980; 

Hollingdale et aL 1981, 1983 a, b, c; Mazier et aL 1984) (Chapter Ш-5). 

The biology, fine structure, biochemistry and metabolism of the primate parasite 

species can be studied and a tool for estimating the viability of sporozoites has 

becomes available as is testified by the recent report of Hollingdale et aL (1984). 

The culture possibilities might also provide a means for isolating ЕЕ F and testing 

them as a possible immunogen or vaccine. The metabolic s tate of hepatocytes and 

their influence on resting hypnozoites and growing schizonts is another field of 

interest that can be exploited in vitro. 

Animals that experience parasitaemia at the moment of inoculation of sporozoites 

develop reduced numbers of ЕЕ F (Verhave et aL 1980). The background of this 

phenomenon is not completely known. Apart from parasite related hepatic 

dysfunction the presence of activated macrophages in the liver might give rise to 

elevated levels of oxygen radicals that promote killing. The resulting changes in 

hepatocytes and possible influence on their fitness to sustain growth of ЕЕ F can be 

studied in vitro. 
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Research in the field of causal prophylactic and tissue schizontocidal drugs on in 

vitro grown ЕЕ F of primate plasmodia will drastically decrease the use of monkeys 

and human volunteers for screening purposes. The system might also provide a means 

for testing anti-relapse drugs on in vitro grown hypnozoites. 
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Summary 

The objective of the study presented in this thesis was to follow the fate of the 

malarial sporozoite after i ts introduction into the bloodstream of the mammalian 

host until i ts differentiation into new progeny inside hepatocytes . 

In the first chapter the question was invest igated by transmission electron 

microscopy how sporozoites reach the hepatocytes and circumvent the endothel ial 

barrier of the sinusoids, which consists of Kupffer cells and endothelial cel ls . The 

former cells phagocytose the sporozoites very rapidly and incorporate them in 

endocytotic vacuoles . In previous studies it was observed that blockade of the 

Kupffer cel ls reduced the number of developing exoerythrocytic forms (EEF) and 

increased the circulation of sporozoites for a prolonged period of t ime. 

It was therefore hypothesized that sporozoites could reach hepatocytes with the 

help of the Kupffer cel ls . Electron microscopy has provided evidence that some 

sporozoites , when phagocytized by Kupffer cel ls , can leave them and contact the 

hepatocytes . 

The second chapter describes the penetration of the sporozoite into the hepatocyte . 

The hepatocyt ic membrane invagina te s as the sporozoite moves in. The 

parasitophorous vacuole is formed as the membrane is sealed when the sporozoite is 

far enough inside. 

In the third chapter the transformation of the sporozoite into the EEF is described, 

as well as the subsequent growth and the formation of merozoites. The 

ultrastructural changes found are grossly comparable to the transformation of the 

erythrocytic merozoite into young trophozoite and that of the ookinete into the 

oocyst . The fine structure of EEF grown in vitro is similar to that of in vivo grown 

forms. 

Finally in the last chapter some histochemical studies on the EEF are described. 

Bristle-coated ves ic les originating from the cisternal membranes are thought to 

represent the plasm odiai Golgi complex. Some maturing EEF change and are 

destroyed by attacking macrophages. The metabolism of EEF appears to take an 

intermediate position between that of the oocyst in the mosquito and of the asexual 

parasite in the red cell . 

This study has provided additional insight on the elusive process of the malaria 

infect ion of the vertebrate host . 
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Samenvatting 

Malaria is een infec t iez iekte die veroorzaakt wordt door parasitaire protozoën 

van het ges lacht Plasmodium. Ze worden door malaria muggen bij de s teek in de 

bloedbaan gebracht. Kort daarna zijn ze echter gedurende geruime tijd niet meer in 

het bloed aantoonbaar. In 1948 is het gelukt om een ontwikkelingsfase van de 

parasiet in de lever aan te tonen bij apeplasmodia en in de vijftiger jaren volgde de 

demonstratie van dit stadium bij humane plasm odia. Men noemde ze 

exoerythrocytaire vormen (EEF). bi die tijd kwam ook een nieuw malariamodel 

beschikbaar voor experimenteel onderzoek n.L plasm o dia uit afrikaanse boomratten, 

waarvoor laboratoriummuizen en ratten vatbaar bleken. Pas in 1965 werd ook in dit 

model de EEF in de lever aangetoond, die s lechts twee dagen nodig bleek te hebben 

om zich in duizenden dochtercel len op te delen. 

De door de mug overgebrachte "sporozoieten" hebben de lever als doelorgaan en 

groeien in de hepatocyten uit to t EEF. Na deling en rijping penetreren de 

vrijkomende dochtercel len, de merozoieten de erythrocyten en veroorzaken, direct 

of indirect, de verschijnselen, waarmee malaria gepaard gaat . Deze laatste stadia 

zijn al veelvuldig bestudeerd, maar van de stadia in de lever was tot voor kort niet 

v e e l bekend. Dit proefschrift beschrijft een electronen microscopisch onderzoek naar 

het lot van de sporozoiet in de gastheer wanneer deze in de bloedbaan gebracht 

wordt, de vroege transformatie in de hepatocyt en de vorming van merozoieten. 

De beschrijving van deze onbekende schakel in de levensfase van de malaria parasiet 

is nooit goed van de grond gekomen omdat het moeilijk bleek om de 

intra-hepatocytaire parasieten in levercoupes te localiseren, vanwege hun kleine 

aantallen en afmetingen, en hun weinig specif ieke kleurbaarheid ("de speld in de 

hooiberg"). Ook de kweek van deze parasieten in celcultures was nog niet goed 

mogelijk. Met behulp van microchirurgische technieken zijn we erin geslaagd om de 

concentratie van parasieten in de lever te vergroten. Verder hebben wij een 

rattestam ontdekt die aanzienlijk gevoeliger is voor sporozoieten infect ie dan 

andere ratten. Door gebruikt te maken van dit model hebben we de opname van 

sporozoieten door sess ie le leverraacrophagen (Kupffer cel len) kunnen onderzoeken. 

Het bleek dat sommige sporozoieten in s taat zijn om ook weer uit de Kupffer cel len 

te kruipen en zo aangrenzende hepatocyten te bereiken. Dit was een morfologische 

bevestiging van een eerder opgestelde hypothese over de doorgeeffunctie van 

Kupffer cel len. Verder bleek dat de sporozoieten zich in de hepatocyten neste len 

door een invaginatie van de gastheer membraan. 
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Wij hebben gevonden dat na ongeveer 4 uur de sporozoiet een begin gaat maken met 

de transformatie in het jonge leverstadium. Na ongeveer 20 uur beginnen de eerste 

kemdelingen en na 50 tot 55 uur komen nieuwe parasieten vrij, de merozoieten. We 

zijn er verder in geslaagd om geïsoleerde hepatocyten in vitro te infecteren met 

sporozoieten en om vervolgens de ultrastructuur van bijna rijpe in weefselkweek 

gegroeide parasieten te beschrijven. 

Met behulp van enzymhistochemie hebben we ook een eerste poging ondernomen om 

ie t s te achterhalen van het metabolisme van de parasiet. De resultaten wijzen erop 

dat de Ie verparasiet, qua functioneren, een intermediaire plaats inneemt tussen de 

parasietenstadia in de mug en die in het bloed. 

Dit onderzoek heeft , door gebruik te maken van een knaagdier- malaria model de 

route van sporozoieten uit de mug naar de hepatocyten en hun groei daarin 

opgehelderd. Hiermee lijkt de kennis van deze weinig bestudeerde fase in de 

levenscyclus van de malaria parasiet te zijn aangevuld. 
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Dankwoord 

Dit proefschrift is to t stand gekomen met medewerking van velen. Sommigen zijn 

coauteur, anderen zijn genoemd in de "acknowledgements" bij de afzonderlijke 

hoofdstukken. Op deze plaats wil ik ook nog graag de medewerkers van de 

afdelingen Medische Parasitologie en van Cytologie en Histologie bedanken voor de 

prettige samenwerking, de medewerkers van het muggenlab voor de gestadige 

aanvoer van geïnfecteerde muggen en de medewerkers van de doka van de 

afdeling submicroscopische morfologie voor fotografisch werk. 

Voorts ben ik de besturen van de Jan Dekker- en Niels Stensen Stichting dankbaar 

voor het in mij gestelde vertrouwen. 

Veel dank ben ik verschuldigd aan Beatrix Ρ e e t era voor de accurate wijze waarop 

ze het manuscript persklaar heef t gemaakt. 

Els, bedankt voor je 'moral suppport'. 
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STELLINGEN 

I 
De bevinding dat merozoieten, die zich in hepatocyten ontwikkelen, vrij in he t 
cytoplasma komen te liggen pleit s terk tegen de heersende opvatting dat bij he t 
vrijkomen van de merozoieten gelijktijdig een ruptuur optreedt van de membraan 
van de gas theerce l en de parasitophore vacuole. 
Desser et aL Can. J . ZooL 50:821-825 (1972). 
Dit proefechrift. 

Π 
De hypothese over de tweeledige rol van Kupffer cellen bij de infectie van 
hepatocyten met sporozoieten is geen hypothese meer. 
Verhave e t al I n t . J . NucL Med. BioL 7:149-156. 
Dit proefschrift. 

Ш 
Een van de argumenten die pleit voor de ontoegankelijkheid van de ruimte van 
Disse voor sporozoieten is dat passerende witte bloedcellen he t endotheel van de 
leversinusoiden "masseren". 
Wisse e t aL Scanning Electron Microscopy Ш, 1441-1452 (1983). 

IV 
Bij h e t malaria vaccin onderzoek wordt ten onrechte Weinig aandacht geschonken 
aan de exoerythrocytaire leverstadia. Op grond van de duur van hun ontwikkeling 
mogen zij beschouwd worden als potentiële "tr igger" van het immunologisch 
verweer . 

V 
Voor he t onts taan van endo m e trios e mag een ia t rogene oorzaak niet uitgesloten 
worden. 

VI 
De conclusie van Susheela e t aL (1968) dat in de m us cuius soleus van muizen met 
spierdystrofie type TL spiervezels zouden voorkomen, kan worden verklaard uit het 
feit dat de onderzoekers de dystrofe m. plantaris voor de m. soleus hebben 
aangezien. 
Susheela e t aL J. NeuroL Sci. 7:437-463 (1968). 

П 
SDS gel e lectroforese wordt ten onrechte nog s teeds beschouwd als een 
betrouwbare methode om molecuulgewichten te bepalen. 

Ш 
Zolang er voor een ideaa l mensenlevens worden ingezet, zolang zullen er voor een 
ideaal mensenleven dieren worden ingezet . 



IX 
Het ini ri a tie f van het tijdechrift The Anatomical Record om, teneinde de kosten te 
drukken, verschillende artikelen met kleurenfoto's gezamenlijk te publiceren 
verdient navolging. 

X 
Door het toenemende oneigenlijk gebruik van de "acknowledgements" in artikelen 
en het plaatsgebrek bij de tijdschriften lijkt het gerechtvaardigd dit onderdeel weg 
te laten of aan strakke voorschriften te binden. 
Nature 308: 762 (1984). 

XI 
Als de referenten van wetenschappelijke tijdschriften de namen van auteurs mogen 
weten dienen ook de auteurs de namen van hun referenten te kennen. 

XH 
Voorlichting over de mogelijkheden van het vigerende beurzensysteem is een 
belangrijke taak van elke onderzoekcommissie en werkgroepleider. 
'Gids voor onderzoekers aan de Katholieke Universiteit, ter verkrijging van 
financiële steun uit Ie , 2e en 3e geldstroom'. Afdeling Onderzoek, K.U. Nijmegen 
(1981). 

ХШ 
Al heeft de niet rokende echtgenoot van een wel rokende eega meer kans op 
longkanker dan de niet rokende man van een niet rokende vrouw, toch is niet zij 
maar hijzelf daaraan debet. 
Wald S Ritchie Lancet 8385 (I): 1067 (1984). 

XIV 
"Motorrijden is plezier voor twee": de bestuurder en de dealer! 

Jacques M eis Nijmegen, 18 juni 1984 






